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~ounty Levy at 13.46 Mllis 
Wayne County's 1977-78 budget compared with $1,424,313. About 

is ~;:OOO--higher the-n -real -an-a lilmiiOO4f ·of - the totaT- wrfl-- be
estlmafed expenses for 1976-77, provided by the county mill levy 
.but the -property tax require. on property, compared with 
,,"ent Is up by onlY.about $17,000 about $609,00Q. last year. 
end the mill. levy, thanks to a The 1977·18 county mill levy Is 
hlgher:._total.\latuation-,-·I~;ower. -------estimated at 13.46, - bCiseaon'~a-- ---
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Total amount budgeted for the $47,459,000 valuation, compared 
ensuIng fIscal year is $2,075,614; with 1l:'18 in 1976-77. based on a 

. See MILLS, page 10 
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Economy Shows 

. Added Strength 

.. Wayne County's economy 
picked up momentum In the past 
year, according ta. a national 
,surv$f"0f busln~s activity,l just 
released. . 

The aoded strength, evidenced' 
, by the volume of business done 

. by 10c<\l...4etall stores, r~flec::~ed a 

~~:ti:e~~~ghs~~:!n;f ~~~~r:;: 
'on the part of consumers. 

The facts .and figures bearing 
this out are based upon a nation· 
wide survey prepared and reo 
leased by the Marketing Eco· 
nomics InstitI,Jte in New York. 

-Ifs copyr"ighted report gives 
comparable data on income and 
spending for communities in all 
parts of the country. 

The business pictUre in Wayne 
County reflects the strong pur· 
chaSing power of the local popu· 
lation. With. a q)Osiderable 
amount of spendable money at 
their command, in the form of 
disposable income and a backlog 
of savings, most families were 
able to spend more than before. 
- 'The survey shows that dis· 
posable· income in the year, 
after deduction for perso~~tax 
es, amounted to $40,617'0)10. 
See ECONOMY, page 10 

Coleridge Is Site 
For Legislative 
Hearing on Water 

The Nebraska Legislature's 
Public Works Committee will 
conduct a public'hearing in Cole· 
ridge Wednesday evening to 

~take 'testimony about water 
. problems in Northeast Nebraska 

according to Sen. Elroy Hefner 
of Coleridge. 

Hefner, whose district In· 
c1udes Knox and Cedar counties 
and parts of Pierce and Wayne 
counties said he helped organize 
the meeting after cor'lflicts arose 
befween some domestic well 
users and irrigators. Reports of 
irrigations interfering with the 
operation of domestic wells have 
been fielded from the McLean 
and Hartington areas. 

Senator Maurice Kremer of 
AurMa, Public Works Commit 
tee chairman, suggested that the 
formal hearing be scheduled. 

Hefner urged farmers, live 
stock raisers and irrigators to 
attend the meeting at fhe. Cole 
ridge community building at 7 
p.m. All phases of water prob· 
lems will be discussed and testi 
many will be taken. Among 
those who will speak and answer 
questions are Dermis Lawton, 
hydrologist with the University's 
Conservation and Survey Dlvi 
sian, Steve Oltmans, manager 
of Lower Elkhorn Natural Re· 
sources DistrIct; and Tom 
MOser, manager of the Lewis 
and Clark Natural Resources 
Distn-:t. State senators from 
Northeast Nebraska legislative 
districts wi.1 also be in atten· 
dance in addition to the senators 
on the Public Works Committee 

drTv~e i~~~~~~UI:~YfO;c~~~:r~ 
Bundles musr be tied and 

should be at curb side by B a.m . 
-.. Twine for tying bundles Is 

Bvallable at Carhart Lumber 
and Gerald's Decorating, Dr. 
J J. Liska is in charge. 

Community Club 
Planning, Party, 

Bertefit Game 
The Winside Community Club 

will sponsor a "get acquain
ted" party fIIonday night at the 
city auditorium. 

Farmers, teachers, and other 
Winside area residents are in· 
vited to attend the party, be· 
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Lunch will 
be served and card players will 
compete for prizes. 

The community dub will also 
sponsor a benefit softball game 
Sept. 11 at 2 p.m. for "Ray Jacob· 
sen, wno lost a finger in an accl· 
dent during this year's Old 
Settlers Picnic. 

A team' from Sioux City tele 
vision station KCAU wilt face a 
team of local players on the 
Winside diamond. 

Social Services 

Unit Is Seeking 

Foster Parents 
Mulli·County Social Servite 

Unit 141 tMCSSU·14l), opera· 
ling in Anlelope, Cedar, Madi· 
son, Pierce, Stanton, and Wayne 
counties, is seeking foster homes 
for children on both a long and 
short term basis according to 
director Harry Mead. 

Mead said children in many 
instances have been removed 
from their homes on ~ery short 
notice because at abuse or neg· 

le~icensed iosl;' parents. . reo 
ceive com'pensation, Mead 
said. Inter£;sted parties can reo 
ceive further information by 
calling MCSSU·141 in Norfolk at 
37·7633. 

t" 
. ::,,",~t1',' " . Golf Ball Size Hail 

Hits Wakefield Area 1
"·'-

~ -
" 

Hubert Eaton's lucky streak 
was shattered Saturday night, 
aloog with several thousand 
squ.are feet of glass. 

The Wakefield greenhouse ow· 
ner said he had never lost a 
pane of glass to hail in 35 years r-'j 

.' in business. That ended Satur· 
!! . ~,,', " ~y night when Wakefield and 

~.~.~.~ . :a~:~rof~~di~g ~~~ut::~ ~: 
cf'· about 6:45 to 6:55 p.m., by golf 

ball size hail. 
Every glass pane in four 

greenhouses owned by Eaton 
was shattered, some 5,000 
square feet, he estimated 
Greenhouse plants also suffered 
extensive damage, although 
many are salvagabfe, he said. 

Eaton seemed to take the mis· 
fourtune in stride I'II'onday mar 
nlng as he worked to clear the 
debris "It looks bad now," he 
said, "but come back in a week 
and it will make a big ditfe· 
renl<:e 

Eaton said he would replace 
the glass panes with fiberglass 
panels. About half of the roof 

Deadline Extended 
The Wayne County wellare 

office has announced an e'xten 
sion of the cut-off date for fuel 
btl! assistance applications 

The orlgll1al deadline for sub 
mltting the applications, which 
are a part of the criSIS inter 
vention act, was Aug 22 The 
new deadline is Sept. 23 

area of his greenhouses already 
had fiberglass installed and the 
panels stood up well to the 
Saturday night bombardment. 

The National Weather Service 
office in Norfolk said its radar 
indicated the storm covered an 
area extending from near Lau-· 
rei southeast to Wakefield. The 
area was narrow, two miles or 
less .wide, .adding .:that -the radar -
doesn't necessarily show the 
entire area that received hail. 
Precipitation Saturday night 
was .93 of an inch. 

Farmers in about 15 sed ions 
in northeastern Wayne ,County 
suffered crop and building 
damage, according to a report 
compiled Tuesday by the county 
emergency board. 

The report Indicates damage 
to about 4,000 acres of corn with 
an average loss of 20 per cent, 
2,400 acres of soybeans with an 
average loss of 50 per cent, 150 
acres of forage sorghum with an 
average loss of 50 per cent, and 
700 acres of alfalfa with an 
average loss of 10 per cent 

Estimated dollar losses are: 
cern, $144,000; soybeans, 
$210,000 5Orghum, $24,000 and 
atfalfa, $7,000. 

Ray Butts, county Agricul 
tural Stabilization and Conser· 
vation Service director, said 
soybeans were the hardest hit, 
with losses of 100 per cent in 
some instances. Bob Ostergard, 
chairman of the Dixon County 
ASCS committee, said soybean 
stems in some cases were com 

pletely stripped. 
Corn, further along in its delle· 

See HAIL, page 1Q 

Jarvis Is New 
Store Manager 

Ken Jarvis brought 10 years of 
management experience along 
whenrlifl5ecame manager' ortfie·
Wayne Gamble's store Aug. 5. 

A 1963 graduate of Lewistown 
(N\:).) High School, Jarvis has 
managed Gamble's outlets in 
N\:)nmouth, III., Warsaw, Ind., 
Big Rapids, Mich.; and Poplar 
Bluffs, NvJ. 

He and wife Barb have two 
,children, Stad, 8 and Tara, 5. 

KEN JARVIS 

WSC Extends Campus 
7, B:30·11 p.m., and Business 
Law. I. Sept. 1-9:30 p.m. 

Nebraska Aggies Alumni Reunite on WSC Campus 

South SIOUX City area res]· 
dents interested in beginning or 
continuing d degree program in 
business administration without 
traveling long distances may 
have the opportunity soon 
through Wayne State College's 
(WSC) Extended Campus Pro 
gram 

the working public that are in· 
1erested in pursuing a degree in 
business. If enrollment for these 
courses is good, it would be 
brighl for future extension 
courses leading to a degree." 

Enrollment for the classes will 
be on the date of the first class 
session. The courses offered ara 
Introductory Accounting L Sept 
6, from 6·8:30 p.m.: Electronic 
Data ProceSSing, Sept. 6, 8'30·71 
p.m.: Real Estate Lpw, Wed· 
nesday, Sept. 7, 6·S:3Q p.m., 
Principles of Real Estate, Sept 

Swanson said the Dakota 
County Board of Realtors in 
South SIOUX helped select the 
courses offered. He said the 
courses could help real estate 
salesmen and brokers receive 
approved fraining for license 
renewal. Wayne State College was host 

Saturday and Sunda'y for' an 
alumni reunion at the Nebraska 
"Aggles." 

That was the nickname for the 
Nebraska School of Agriculture, 
started on the University of 
Nebraka East Campus in the 
1890s in Lincoln and operated 
until 1929. 

According to alumni associa· 
tion secretary Bill Rolofson of 
Lincoln, the school con,lPressed 
a regular nine·monfh high 
school curriculum into six· 
months each year with empha· 
sis on agriculture. 

Students came from the 
state's rural areas to attend the 
school, boarding with residents 
near the campus. The acceler· 
ated schedule was followed be· 
cause students were need~d on 
their home farms SIX months a 
year 

The ca.mpus was coeducation 
al with girls able to earn a 
certificate which at the time 
allowed them to .feach In ,,"+.Ira-! 
elementary schools 

Boys studied subjects InckJd 
ing dairy manufacturing, farm 
engines, and livestock ludging 
Subjects for girls included h9.me 
economics. All students studied 
physics, chemestry, botony, 
English, and math 

The school's football and bas 
ketball teams were called the 

St. Mary's Gasses 
Begin Wednesday 
Classes at St. Mary's grade 
school in Wayne will begin Wed 
nesday, prinCipal Mrs. Jim Se 
ward reminds students and 
parents. 

Starting 
8·30 a.m 

time for classes is 

Nebraska Aggies. There were no 
sprll1g sports because students 
were already back on the farm, 
he~p~ng with planting. 

The school was closed in 19'29 
as a result of the Smith· Hughes 
Act which provided for vocation 
al·agrlculture courses in high 
schools, Ru-J.o.fson said 

The alumni officer noted the 
two oldest graduates who at 
tended the reunion Saturday and 
Sunday on the WSC campus 
were Ira Kindig of Ltncoln, and 
William Schulte, both graduates 
of the class of 1909. In addition, 
six members of the 19'27 golden 

jubilee class attended the re 
union 

Registration for the reunIOn 
began at 1 pm Saturday at the 
WSC Student Center A buffet 
dinner Saturday night Included 
entertainment by the 
Gals and Combination , H 

vocal groups 
Church services were conduc 

ted at the Studenl UnIOn Sunday 
morning and a noon banquet 
concluded the reunion About 75 
alumni and wives attended 
Next year's reunIOn wrll be on 
the University of Nebraska Lin 
coin campus 

WSC is offering live new busl 
ness classes beginning Sept. 6, 
at the South Sioux City High 
School Each class is worth 
three college ef"edits and can tie 
appl led toward a bachelor's de 
gree in business at WSc. 

Neil Swanson, head of the 
DIVI-sion of Business, WSc, said 
the new classes may develop 
into a continued sequence of 
bUSiness classes, depending on 
demand 

"Demand lor these classes 
will determine what is offered in 
the future," Swanson said. "We 
are tryinq to reach adults anti 

ETV Show Features Wayne Woman 
bow has relied on art books for 
her training in painting. 

- Mrs. Leora Bell of Lin 
coin, who is In her 70s, cantin 
ues to operate The Home Groc 

ery, known as "the little store," 
by her patrons. Mrs. Bell says 
the store keeps her "from get 
tlng lonely as people stop to buy 

SeE.' ElV, page 10 

Siren Test Is Fridoy 
The montly testing of Wayne's 

Civil Defense sirens is scheduled 
for Friday at 1 p.m., police chief 
Vern Fairchild announced 

Sirens will be allowed to run 
of.lJy one minute with a three· 
mlnule pause between each 
siren test. Sirens will be tested 
in the following sequence' 

-Alert, used for tornado or 
oTher natural disaster warning, 
both high and-low siren on for 
one minute 

-Attack, both high and low 
sirens on for ten seconds, off for 
ten seconds, continuing for one 
minute 

"The Dakota County Board of 
Realtors also helped in adviSing 
us on other courses to offer," 
Swanson said. "We have always 
offer'ed courses in other towns 
and cities, but I do not think we 
have come to the point where 
we have actually made a com 
mitment for a degree program. 
Depending on demand, this 
could be our lirst " 

Tuition for each three·hour 

SE'e CAMPUS, page JO 

DOR Schedules 
Public Hearing 

Candidate Will Run as Independent 

Mrs. Mable SaVidge of Wayne 
will be one 01 six Nebraskans 
featured N'Ionday on the Neb 
raska Educational TeleviSIOn 
Network program, "The Grand 
Generation," which will air 
Monday at 7 p.m 

IhVaJi dozen film clips were 
Hi La Preclp. 

The normal time sequence for 
each signa) would be a full three 
minutes. They will be sounded 
for only one minute for testing 
purposes so the public can 
quickly determine the difference 
between a test and an actual 
warning, Fairchild said 

The Nebraska Department of 
Roads (DOR) has scheduled a 
meeting in O'Neill for Sept. 20, 
io allow residents of 18 North· 
east Nebraska counties to ex· 
press their views about high· 
ways and to discuss recently 
published construction plans for 
the 1978 through 19B3 fiscal 
years. 

A State of Nebraska budget 
analyst who says "big go .... ern· 
mer.t is inefficient, unresponsi· 
ble, and self serving: has an· 
nounced his candidacy for the 
197B First District Congressional 
race 

sity of South Dakota. He was Fall Registration part of previous "Grand Gen 
formerly employed as an eration" telecasts and were 
analyst by the South Dakota d selected for NIonday's speCial 
PerSO,lnel Division and Budget Begins rues oy hour·long edition o.f the pro 
Office. gram. 

If elected, Hyde said, he will At W St t Mrs. Savidge talks about the 
accept only $25,000 of the $57,000 eyn e a e experiences she and her hus 
annual salary now received by Fall class registration for band had when they operated a 
congressmen, returnmg the rest Wayne State Cotlege (WSC) be. dramatic touring company In 

:'0 the State of Nebraska Treas· gins Tuesday, from 9 a.m to 3 Nebraska in the early 19OOs. The 
ury p.m. Residence Halls open NvJn., program will include old pic 

The Weather 
Date 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 17 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 19 

B4 60 37 
73 S4 
7552 
BO 56 

Aug 20 72 52 
Aug. 21 74 58 
Aug. 22 68 58 
Aug. 23 64 54 

63 

Precip. for August: 3.70 

In the event of a real warning, 
the public should immediately 
take shelter upon hearing either 
the alert or attack Signals, Fair 
child said, but no action is 
necessary during testing. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
D m. in Ihe O'Neill National 
Guard armory. 

Counties included in the meet, 
ing are Wayne, Dixon, Holt, 
Boyd, Knox, Antelope, Cedar, 
Dakota, Thurston, Madison, 
Stanton, CuminQ, Burt, Colfax, 
Platte, Boone, Pierce, and 
Nance 

Harlow A. Hyde, a Nebraska 
Department of Public Institu· 
tions management and budget 
analyst, said he will run as an 
independent candidate to avoid 
"constraints provided by the 
pressure- to support the 'party 
line.'" 

"Being elected to national of at noon and classes begin Wed. tures saved from the Savidges' 
fice is a great honor in itself. It nesday touring days. 

;:~~;v~~::~:!a~Oy a!~ ::v:d~~ ~~~t;~e;~~£~i~?U:~~~:~~~~ Wi~:i~:,IUd:I~C~n I;:::~ca: Property Valuations Up $4.5 Million 
Hyde, a native of Pierre, S.D., 

holds a bachelor's degree in 
public administration and a 
m·a!}ter's degree in business 
administration from the Univer· 

Hyde also said he will not the basemen! of the Hahn Ad. Valentine, who is in her 80s, IS a Wayne County's assessed 
accept more than $50 from ministration Building After the self·taught artist who has had property valuation for 1977 is 
any individual or group, ertima. enclosed cards are filled out, her artwork exhibited in Sheldon about $4.5 million higher than 
ting he will have to ralS"e about students should proceed to the Art Gallery. She prefers paint· the 1976 figure, county assessor 
$25,000 for his campaign. third floor to viSit With their ings of Nebraska Sandhill land· Doris StiPP announced Tuesday 

His position on issues will adVisers. Class cards from vari. scapes in oils working mostly Personal property shows the 
always be available in writing, ous departments should then be from photographs. Mrs. Cum· biggest Increase, climbing from 
Hyde said. . picked up and returned to the about 510.2 million in 1976 to 

Federal government must Computer Center more th~n $13.2 million for 1977. 
take the leading role in some Tuition for Nebraska reSidents No Ed/'f/·on Under the personal property 
areas and have broad authority, is $15.50 per credit hour and category, livestock numbers 
Hyde said. "However, much of $27.50 tor non·residents. Fees Increase, pushing the value from 
what I feel the government does are assessed according to the LbO $4.18 million in 1976 to $5.17 
today serves to limit personal nllmber of hours The STudent is a or ·oy million. 
freedoms, over late com- enrolled. Tuition and fees Will be Machinery \la\uation is up stif· 

_~ __ -{~¥'~~~~~~AA':~~~~e~s;~e~Pt"'. ~13~, ~14 an"d",';;5-;a\i"i,eri-omTh,m,e"'iN",aY;;,n'i;;e;iC,He",r",a,,,ld\-'iw."cill,,;""';;'OI'-i1'il Ymiifr",o:cm"",,$3.5 million to $5.38 
i i 'have been publish a /VIOnday, Sept. 5, issue, mIllion. Mrs: Snpp said The 19;; 

HARLOW HYDE 

stifle individual incentive, reo made in observar,':e of lJIbor Qay that figure reflects higher valuations 
ward vested interests, foster . Students taking evening class· day.·- placed on machinery, being 
dependen~y and take an ever· es only can register from 9 a.m Advertisers '3:nd contributers closer to market value than 
I",creasing amount of purchasing to 6:30 p.m. the date of the first .are reminded t...' keep the hoJI before. 
powe·r and capital out of the class meeting. EvenIng classes day schedule in rr:illd when sub. Business .fflveAtory valuations 

~:~~~t~:~od~;tive sector of the ~~~irnSd::'~~:~~~Y1'; ~~~~d~~: :~ti~n9g e~~~~. con~ern;ng up· ~~~h:1~2$~~~i:il:~0~~7c:.mpared 
Federal government is "insuf: Sept. 6, and Monday, Sept. 12 Local, state and federal The new total valuation is 

fldenily controlled, and conlin Registration for WSC ext en governmental ~ offices '",itl be $47,459,000. 
ually becoming unresponsive, SlOn courses wiH be according to Closed for the holiday a;ld most The 1977 sfate legisl~ture 
w-':'lsteful, self.serving, and arro" indiVidual class offerings Wayne businesses will alsv be passed LB 51B, which will phase 
gant," he said throughout the year closed, out personal property taxes over 

a three· year period. Farm 
machinery will not be assessed 
in 1978, businesses inventories 
will be dropped in 1979, and 
livestock will be exempted in 
1980. 

Valuations for all communities 
in the county were also higher 
than in 1976, Mrs. Stipp saId. 

All counties in Nebraska must 
revalue real estate and Improve· 
ments by Jan. 1, 197B, Mrs. Stipp 
noted. Any county not using new 
\lalues for land after the dead· 
line will forfeit what they 
received from .the· state. Wayne 
County In 19/0 received 
$356,191.40. Failure to comply 
with the requirement for revalu· 
ing property would result in a 
loss to the county of about 
$36-,000, baSed on the 1976 relief 
fl,Jnd.revenlJe, Mrs. Stipp said. 

She said the revaluat[on 6f 
Wayne County is almost com· 
plete and will be used in 1978. 
Notices will start going "Out to 
property owners on Oct. 1, show
ing the old asse~sed value and 

the new valuation for 1978. 1977 property valuations in vari· 
ous categories, and in Wayne 
County communities: 

The follOWing table shows 
comparisons between 1976 and 

Real Estate 
Pesonal 
Motor Vehicle 
Specials 
Total 

Livestock 
Machinery 
BusineSS 

Wayne 
Winside 
Carroll 
Hoskins 
Sholes 
Heikes Add. 

Property Tax Categories 

1976 
$29,640,450 
.w.;l:o.~!960 

2.152,535 
969,115 

42";96,060 
Personal Property 

1977 
530,154,625 

13,256,110 
2,996,020 
1,052,345 

47,~9,100 

1976 1977 

$4,IBB,59S $5,111,680 
- .-. j~---75,;i!i814'''', •• ".~-

1/110:100 1,396,415 

Community Valuations 

1916 

$9,489,035 
685,200 
307 ,735 ~ 

359,85S 
57,080 

188,930 

1917 

$10,200.050 
725,995 
361,700 
401,060 

67,580 

208,020 



--J:chtenkamp .. KendaIIV-Ows . Spoke n. 
United in marriage In a 3 p.m., dbuble ring ceremony Aug. 

13 at Open. Bible Church in Jefferson, la. were· Karen 
- - Echtenkamp-and Phillip Kendall. 

The bride' is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Echtenkamp of Wayne. The bridegroom is the son of otha 
Kendall of Jefferson. . 

The ~ev. Harold Pope officiated and .Helen Lehman sang 
"Th.e Wedding Song" and "We've. Only Just Begun." Organist 
was. Mrs. Gary West. All are of Jefferson. _ 

'The bride, given In marriage by her tather, was attired In a 
floor-length gown, an Alfred Angelo original, fashioned of 
Imported sheer organdy and trimmed with re-embroidered 

AJencon lace and medallions . .rflrrearls accented the natural 
,¥a,istline, high collar anCt cap sleeves', and a medallion. decor 
with ,~a~s wa~_fe~tured on the A·line .skirt which was 'edged 

. ..~:" ~h~i~~t!~~:-:.n~h~~~~~~~!~\J~~~~~~~ ~:7tj~I:%~~~ ~~~:u~~ 
-~a-·""CLa· "U·· s .We· d. at Po"n" c' Q" Ch u rc'"h edged w"h mdeAlencon lace and attached '0 lace 'lara. She ,. '...1 carried yellow sweetheart roses. -

Mr; and Mrs~ Kent" Edward la. She graduated from _ Ponca' of Nebraska School of Technical be;!n~a:ut~t~aSar:ra!~onJ~~~e;~~~r ;h: :~~'sM~~~so~~~ 
$achau, who were married Aug. High School In 197:5 and has been Agriculture at Curtis. He is attendant was Donna Nelson of Scranton, la. 
13 AI. St. Joseph's t=athollc employed at The Lounge in presently operating Sachau's The bride's attendant wore a long, polykn-It gown of lemon 
Church in Ponca, are making Wakefield. Garage in Martinsburg. yellow which was styled with a wide sleeve and cross collar 
their ,ent home at Martinsburg l}le bridegroom, _ Who is the The.Rev. Dan Saltys officiated with ~ sash at the back. Her hat was a matching yellow braid 
--The bride the former Olns- son of Mr. and Mrs. William at the 2 p.m. ceremony. Flower with an illusion veil and streamers, and she carried a Single 

tina Marie CorneliUS orWaKE!~.Al.J.erh.is3 1973 gr~du. girl was Brandy Blohm ot Mart- yellow sweetheart rose. 
field, Is the daughter of /tk. and ate of Allen High SChooTanaa-,n!.D:urg---and----F-iAg-~_bear.er: __ 'i@1> _____ The men in the wedding party wore mint green tuxedoes 
""'S. Keith CorneliUS of Novitle, 19?5 graduate of the UniverSity Rick Cornelius. Guests were --- wi1h-m"in'fgreen -shlrts;--' 

registered by Carol Cornelius of Mrs. Ethtenkamp wore a green knit with 
foMvitl, la., and ushered into the Flower gJrl was Jeanne Echtenkamp of 
church by Larry Staltbaum of bearer was Benii Kendall ot Jefferson. Can,dlellgfiler'--''''re 
Martinsburg and ~nis Uhl of Rollie Kendall and Phillip Kendall, both of 
Allen. 

Eileen Barto of foAovilie sang 
"Follow Me," "Evergreen" and 
"The Wedding Song." accom
panied by Brenda Rich, also of 
f./()ville. 

Maid of honor was Michelle 
Sachau of Allen, and brides· 
maids were Arleen Barto. Julie 
Cornelius· and Kerri Cornelius, 
all of NIoville. 

Best man was William Sachau 
of Allen, and groomsmen were 
Dave Patterson of Cozad, Wayne 
Rastede of Allen and Lynn Stall· 
baum -pf Martinsburg. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, was attired in an 
empire gown of polyester organ 

!.---.. ~.-- .. ,,,, -styted-with--a--so+it-atr-e- "'eck-

Guests were registered by Debbie Nelson of Jefferson and 
ushered into the church by Dennis Echtenkamp of Kearney, 
Douglas Echtenkamp of Wayne and Wayne Shoesmlth and 
Tracy' KendalJ, both of Jefferson. 

NIT. and Mrs. Dale -Lipke of Grand Junction, la. greeted 
guests who attended a recep(ion afterward at the church 
fellowship hall. Gifts were arranged by Mary Dever of 
Burlington. la., Heather Lewis of Jefferson, la., Tisha GOlhrie 
of Hampton, la. and JoAnn Goodall of Central City, la. 

Pearla Benjamin of Norfolk and Jolene Shoesmith of 
JefferSon cul--and served "the cake. Bernice M.eyer of Pender 
pJure,d a~d Kathleen Baker:01 Lincoln served punch. 

Waitresses wer(' Kelly 'Kentiall and Bonnie Thomas, both of 
Jefferson. Others aSSisting at the reception were K~isti 
Kendall and Candy Kendall. 

~ 

The cpuple took a wedding trip to Missouri and are making 
their first home at 306 RushView, Jefferson, la. 

Hamm-Wooden 
~-eunion Held 
At Wayne Park 

Thirty-five members of the 
Hamm-Wooden families attend
ed a reunion Sunday at Bressler 
Park in Wayne, coming from 
Missouri; Iowa; Wakef;eld, 
Cairo. Winside. Carroll, Pender. 
Wayne and Hartington. 

Walter Hamm was auctioneer 
for a white elephant sale. 

Nlrs. Virgie Sandage of Wood
bine, la. was the oldest woman 
attending and Harry Nelson of 
Missouri was the oldest man 
present" The youngest boy was 
John David Hancock of· Winside, 
and the youngest girl was Jenni· 

_ler.---1v\ae Hancock,_ also of Win· 
side. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Nelson of 
Missouri traveled the greatest 
distance to attend the event. 

Four weddings. three deaths 
and six births were recorded for 
the past year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hamm of Winside were 
in charge of arrangements. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pospishil 
of Wayne ·are in charge of the 
1978 reunion, scheduled for the 
third Sunday in August. 

Son Baptized 
The Rev. William Anderson 

officiated at baptismal services 
Sunday morning at the Dixon 
United Methodist ChUrch for 
Eric David Abts. 

Eric is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Abts of Dixon. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
Abts home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Eckert and Anita, Mrs. 
Agnes leonar-d.- Wak.e.lield, Mrs.,"------
CD. Ankeny. Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Abts, Belden, the Rev. and Mrs. 
William Anderson and Eric, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Creamer'. 
Norfolk Pete Seyl of Belden 
ioined them in the afternoon. 

~i~~n~~~::~~d :~ce~~~~n~~= .::: :::::::::: :::::::.: ..... . 

••• }'\!;j 
\(~~.0 ••• 

bishop sleeves ending in lace to 
match the neckline. Vertical 
bands of lace accented the skirt, 
which featured a flounce hem 
line and fulL chapel-length train 
in matching Nottingham ribbon 
threaded lace. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses. 

Cla'ss of '37 Meets at Laurel Wagon Wheel 

..... "'\~ ... 

New Arrivals 
.................. -.:.:-......... :';; 

CLARKSON - Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

The bride's aftendants wore 
halter style dresses of mint 
green polyester with matching 
capes and wide·brimmed hats 
with sheer trains. Each carried 
a S"ing!e ~ong.st€Tmed rose 

The bndegroom wore a wh ite Clarkson, Concord, a daughter, 
tuxedo. with a white ruffled shirt Come Ann.,1 Ibs,,] or, Aug 17, .. and rose boutonniere. His atien PrOVidence Medical Cenfer 

Grandparents afe Mr and Mrs 

~~~!~ v:~~t~ d~i~:d bi'~ebl~~f~~:d . ~~~ ~~~~k~~~e~o~~~rkd~r ,ar:::ay~~ MR. AND MRS. KENT SACHAU 
__ shirts. Each wore a single rose Great grandmother IS Mrs Ern 

Immanuel WohiEfri Meet 
The bride's rnoth.e~w.Qrea - f(lf.rJtTMn,--wa-yne---

floor· length silver sleeveless 
dress ~y;ith a cape. The bride· H~~~:=C~~e~ ;a~:I,e~~~ aMrs Terry 

Twenty-SiX members of the Mrs. Merle Roeber, Mrs. Gary groom's mother wore a long, tan Jes<;,ca Anne. 8 Ibs 13'. OI, 

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Hank" Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp print with a cape Both had a 113, Wakefield Health Care Center 
met with co-hostesses Mrs. and Mrs. Oscar Gemelke are on red carnation corsage 
Helen Echtenkamp and Mrs. the September cleaning com Cathy Sachau of Allen and P~:~~s~ ~x~~ a a;0~.~ra5n,e~h;~~('r5 
Irma Brammer Thursday after· mittee. ' Connie Sachau and Janine Tarsi le~. 7 Ibs. 12 OZ, Aug 16, Prov, 
noon. The drapery committee re- of Imperial a~ranged gifts .~the 

Guests included Katie Schroe ported that the new drapes havJ? r~1,:ep1ion which followed In the 
der, Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, arrived and will be hung after chUrch partor;;. .. H.Qs!es~s were 
Mrs. filIarrYn-~"Mf5. -R~-rall de~ich is scheduled Ger-atd-in1: Urb.anec of Wakefietd 
Fredrickson, W'rs. Mary Echten· for Sept. 12 and 14. and Diann Hollman of Wake 
kamp, Mrs. Anna Cross and Mrs. Marlyn Schuttler an" field. 
Mrs. Irene Geewe. nOlJnced that a Bible study The cake, baked by Mrs John 

The Rev. Ronald Holling pre· group will be organized in Octo· Rasmussen of Ponca, was cut 
sented the lesson from the ber. Women interested in attend- and served by Mrs Elizabeth 
LWML Quarterly. Mrs C;lberf ing are asked to contact her so Uhl of Allen. Mrs. Kermit Corn 
Rauss conducted the business books can be ordered. elius of Omaha pourE:d and Amy 
meeting. The Aid is planning to serve Cornelius of Moville and Monica 

The visitation report was lunch at the Rudolph Roeber Rasmussen of Ponca served 
given by Mr:,. Lloyd Roeber and farm ;;ale in Odober. punch. 
Mrs. Marvrn':::cnfefil<"amp~ MrS:~ -Sen- rtottmarr;-Mrs~--GH- -
ving on the visitation -committee bert Rauss and Pastor Holling 

E,ckhOff. 
f,eld 

RIFFEY - Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Ponca. a daughter, Jenn, 

7 Ibs. 1) OT Auq 18. 
Health Car", Center 

URWILER - Mr and Mrs Greg 
Laurel, a son. Kod,. Jar 

" o~"' Aug 23, Provi 
Center 

The Laurel High School grad- Tigard, Ore .. Maxine (Lind· Robert (Norma Bohlken) Bader, 
uating class of 1937 held its 40th bergh) La_wson of Independence, Alliance, -Ohio; Mr. and .Mrs. 
class reunion at the Wagon Kan., Dorothy (Wendel) Bayne James Lessman, Lincoln; Mr" 
Whee! Steakhouse in Laurel Sat· of Decatur, Ga., Dorothy and Mrs. Merle (Opal Coult,erl 
urday evening. Twenty·three of (Kvols) Thomas of Duluth, Loftis, SiQux City; Mrs. Ger
the 37 class members turned out Minn., and Lucille (Kavanaugh) trude {Urwiler)._Gustman, Plain-
fQ{ the dinner and program. Harris of HarrisonbUrg, Va view; Mr: and Mrs. Richard 

Also prM'ent for the occasiol"\_._ Elaine (Bass) Taylor present· ReimeNi, Rancho Cordova, 
were two former teachers, G.A. ed prizes during the evening to CaliL; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Love and his wife from Oska- Don Hogelin of Los Alamitos, (Velma Christiansen) Reifen 
loosa, la., and foAor-ton Fredrick Calif., who came the farthest rath Hartington. ' 
sen and his wife from Laurel. distance to attend; Leona Alumni from the Laurel area 
Mrs. Doris (O'Gara) Jenkins of (Wese!oh) .Schindler of Harting- who attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
lincoln, who' was a member of ton who has been married the Harley Urwiler, Mr. and Mrs. 

_ the class for two years, and Mr. longest; - Mitri~ (O'Gara) Gots- Neal Felber, Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bohlken of Laur" chall of Centerville, Utah for Urwiler, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

,el were also present having the most children; Opal Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 

Lofquist gave thE> group a tour 
of the Laurel High School. 

Plans were made to have 
another reunion i'":l five years. 

CHARGE 
IT! 

FollOWing the banquet and (Coulter) Loftis of Sioux City for (Kathryn Wickett) Pehrson and 
welcome 5Y-Nearreto-er. earn -_-tmving tt'te--m~s! -g@~r~nd ~r.ence.~,,:",:~k+-:II~O=-=-L.--. ..... T,""""~ 
class member told briefly about and to Clarence Johnson who The cTass met Sunday at ttTe 
the past 40 years. Deceased served as master of cere Lions Club Park in Laurel for 
members of the class are Aletha monies. coffee and rolls. They were 
McManus, Kenneth Dalton and Class members attending the ioined by several members of 
Vernie Meyer 

Letfers were read from Vir· 
ginia (Knudsen) Cooksley of 
Cudahy, Calif., Bill Roper of 

reunion from a distance were the 1938 graduating class. Laur
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hogelin, Los el school superintendent Jim 
Alamitos, Calit.; Mr. and Mrs. 

~:~~'~S~I~:a~r~ a~~S~~s.T~~I:~~ Visitors Welcome 

~~~rs3~ff~~;,ir;0~~~il~~d L~~~ To Tour Museum 
BerresiosttoveGuests Hamilion. McLean, Va"; Mr" 

Visitors in the Charles Dene. ' and Mrs-, 'liayd (Leon-a..W.eseloh) 
sia home in Wayne during the Schindler, Hartington; Mr. and 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Faye (Delphia Roberts) 
Roger Denesia, Christine. and Comstock, Sioux City; Mrs. 

Cathy, of Omaha, Kenneth ~~~;~e~O~~aa;~) Gotschall, Cen
Denesia of New York City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Sladek and Ed of MI'. and Mrs. Hazen (Georgia 
Atkinson, and Mr. and Mrs Berteloth1 Boling, Belden; 
Dean Sladek of Carleton Esther Johnson, Lincoln; Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Down
ers- Grove, 111,; Mr. and ---MIS: 

The Wayne Co\.lnty Historical 
Muse~um, located at Seventh and 
Lincoln Sts., is open each Thurs· 
day evening and Sunday after-

Persons visiting the museum 
tonight (Thursday) from 7 to 9 
will be greeted by Mildred Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson. 
Hosts at the museum from 2 to 4 
Sunday will be Jeannie Butts 
an-d"""Mr--:- a-n-cr-Mrs. 'F~-

;::":e';'!:::'dbe~r:~eAI:a;w~~: ~':,';hono,ed with 'he blr'hday Church Hosti ng Sunday School Teachers 
shaus~. Mrs. Ben Hollman and Mrs. 

START LOSING 
WEIGHT TODAY 

Alma Weiershauser will be hos· The Rev. Adrian House, form 
tesses for the next meeting, set er president of Western Bible 
for Sept. 15. Institute in Denver, will be 

The convention is slated to be 
held Sunday and N'Ionday, Aug 
28 and 29, at the Evangelical 
Free Church in Concord. Pastor 
House will speak at 8 p.m. 
Sunday and at 10 a.m., 1:15 

The hardeslpan of 10smg weigh! I: 
gelfmg Slart~d Soper OIlRIHEX will give 
yourwlif power !h~1 et!ra pustllt need~ 
!ostartloslr;gwelght:oday 

Begm with this amazing' lilly ,atll~' 
You Beatkss-turn tood 'l'lr excesSfJ! 
IIllobumeo-upenergy 1rl5!ead of exIra 
welghlasyou!altowflle·Ptan 

Ctmlcally proven e!lecllve the S~per 
nDRIHEX Reducmg Pt~n will enable YOil 
10 lose pounds and Inches W!!tlout 
gelling nervous-or money back You 
ea&5!arl losing weight today wl:h new 
SYp!rODRIHEXandseethed!Herencew 
your mirror You owe 11 to yoursell 

SAV·MOR DRUG 
1022 Main - Wayne 

Dixon Woman 

Completes Class 
M: ,. Twi!a Kessinger of Dixon 

recently completed a remotiva· 
tion technique training course at 
the Norfolk Regional Center and 
was presented a certificate and 
pin. 

Mrs. KeSSinger works at The 
Sauser Nursing Home in Laurel. 
She will attend an advanced 
remotivation training class in 
Norfolk this fall. 

DALE'S JEWELRY 

hopes thllt the work on the 

behind the store a~d t~e use of their 

side door .,hile the side.,alh 

are redone. 

speaking thiS weekend at the 
Greater Dixon County Sunday 
school convention 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

Wayne; Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday' 
pnd Thur~d~y (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing' 

--Ccfl'lTpCrr1Y,- InC., -j'. -Atcm---era-me-F, Pre5n:ter'it~ er'ITNeOTn -the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class, postage paid at 
w.ayne, J'.lebcask..:l-68787, __ 

IlIIASUSTAlIlIIIIi 
1I£IEI-1!7S 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce Cedar - Dixon· Thurston - Cuming Stanton 
and Madison Counties.; $.8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. OutSIde counties mentioned: S10.25 per y.:!ar, 
.~~~s for six months, $6.75 fo! three months. Single copies 15. 

p.m. and 8 p.m. on Monday. 
P~stor House, a native of 

North Carolina, served with the 
United States Marine Corps dur
ing the Korean War. He gradu· 

REV. ADRIAN HOUS~ 

ated from Biola College --and
Denver Conservative Baptist 
CilliN~:. _1j€!~~f_~!~!Qt __ ~e_'{_e~ 
years in Nebraska and Wyom· 
ing, fater becoming Biola Col
lege's director of alumni and 
evangelism. 

, 
dent of Western Bib!e Instl-
1ute in January of 1972. For the 
past severa! years he has been 
active in youth and family Bible 
conference ministry across the 
country. He recently became 
pastor of the Pleasantvjew Bible 
Church in Aurora. 

He and his wife, Juanita, have 
three sons, Mark, Torrey and 
Paul 

Ple~se Use Back Door 
while our sidewalks are 

recro:ne 

Wayne 
Shoe Co. 

216 Main 

We have moved justfive doors HorthM.!!.ur old location to 216 Main 



Reurl'ion atWinside 

Relatives from F-oster, Os
mond, Elgin, Pilger, Wakefield, 
Winside and SioUX City gathered 
at the park in Winside Sunday 
for the Peters family reunion. 

u\Jews. 

CPage 6 
/ 

SPECIAL 
Thursday 

A.ugust 25 

$7 a pair 

Ron's 
BAR & 5lEAKHOUSE 

o· CPahlela CBwtcQay 

2,rigaged to 

CBwdQey 0IheQal\d 
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Carol SeigfreOid-Roger Fuoss 

1I--AcJ1~t-"'g-Home~t-Rura\-Wayne- -! ~~ NoteS-----'?iiII"-of--. 
The altar of the Northwest ~ a 

Hills United Church of Chf'lst in 
Omaha was decorated with 
white gladiolus and mums for 
the Tuesday evening wedding of 
Carol Eliz9beth Sei!=jfreid and. 

Making plans for a Dec. 10 wedding at the 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne are 

Patrlcia"Ann Barclay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Barclay Jr. of Wayne, and 
Bradley Kirk Wieland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Messenger of Sioux City. , 

Miss Barclay, a 1976 graduate of W;;tfiie 
High Schoo!, attended Wayne State College 
and is employed at O'Neill Studio iii Wayne, 
Her fiance graduatect: from .Cenlral High 
School in 1970. and attends ~ay~State 
College where he is affiliat~d./~t~ .... Phi 
Sigma Epsilon frater{lity. He serves. in the 
U:S. Army and is a member of the National 
Guarq. 

Roger Fuoss. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Miesbach of 
Omaha. Parents of the· br.lde
groom are Mr. and. Mrs. Albert 
Fuoss of Wayne. ,-. 
T~ Rev. George Tarmohlen 

Q of. Omaha. _(j.fflcratep at ,the 
double ring ceremony .• Sam 
Loveioy of Omaha and Ja<:k 
Schroeder of Dallas. Tex. sang 
"If I Could Tell You" anti "The 
Wedding Song," accompanied 
by .Mrs. Barbara Herman of 
Omaha. 

Sandra Mueller August 
Bride of Verdel Noe 

Sandra Kay Mueller, daugh 
ter. of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Mueller of Fullerton, Calif., and 
Verde I Lesl ie Noe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon, 
exchanged marriage vows in a 2 
p.m. ceremony Aug. 13 at the 
Faith United Methodist Church 
in Grand Island 

decorated with roses, carna- of Helena, I\<\onL Larry Parker 
tions. daisies ~nd baby's breath of Grand Island, Curtis Arm-
In mint green and yellow strong of Ponca and Mike Mal-

Wedding music included "0 one of SI. PaUl, Minn. 
Perfect Love," "The Wedding Candlelighters were Pamela 
Song," "The Lord's Prayer" Mueller of Ful!erton, Caltf. and 
and "Joyful, JOyful." Singers Gwen Hamm of Fremont. and 
were Frank Schultz of Sheridan, scroll bearers were I\<\oraine 

Joelyn Malone of Davis and Jana Happold of 
Grand Island 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott,'pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30 
p.m 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(LarryOstercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; 

wor:ship, 11; evening service, 730 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

{Wesley 8ru5S, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, with com 

mun,on lirst Sunday of each month, 
1045 a.m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Malison, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 am; 
nursery, 10 10 11; worsh,p. 11 

Wednesday: Blblesludy, 7:30 p.m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Sible study, 9·30 am, 

worship and COmmUnIOn, 10·30; lei 
lowship hour, 7 p m 

Wednesday: Bib!~ 5tudy. a p.m 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTJiERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
MiSSOUri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday Wor5hip, 8·30 a m 

The bride. a 1970 graduate of 
Buena Park High School, allen 
ded Fullerton Junior Co!lege and 
graduuted from California State 
College at Fu\lerlon in 1974 She 

The bride appeared at her 
father's side In a floor· length 
gown of white Venetian lace and 
soft sheer Jersey. Venetian lace 
formed her high neckline and 
the lace insets of the' long, fitted 
sleeves, and 5eed pearls outlined 
the Venellan lace insets on the 
bodice. The A line skirt fell from 

MRS. ROGER FUOSS 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Sunday: Worsh,p. 930 ,1 m 

(hurch ~chooL promot,on Sunday. 
10·IS 

teaches grade in the 
Grand School system 

The bridegroom graduated 
tram Laurel High School in 1961 
and from the UniverSity of Neb 
raska in 1966. He is employed as 
a process engineer at Sperry 
New Holland In Grand Island .. 

Dr. Donald Raker of GraO,d 
Island officiated at the double 

Laure 
Calif. was the bride's honor 
attendant and Paul Noe of P:r 

was best 
man .}Jere La 
VonnE' Mlersma of Redlands, 
Catd and Beverly. Joy of Grand 
Island, and 

reglstE:red by Jeanette 
Armstrong of Ponca and Jan 
Mueller of Helena, NvJnt Viere 
ushered mto the church by Dale 
Luce of Lincoln, Gerald Mueller 

waistline and cas 
caded a chapel length train. 
She wore an attached hood, bar 
dered in Venetian lace, and 
carried while roses, yellow dais
Ies, white carnations and baby's 
breath on a white Bible 

The bride's attendants wore 
"Ieeveles", scoop·neck gowns of 

interlock with multi 
floral embrOidered chiffon 

capelets The maid 01 honor's 
dress was in mint green and the 
bridesmaids' were in yellow. 
The gowns were faShioned with 
empire waistlines and floor 
length, A·llne skirts. They wore 
daiSies and baby's breath In 
their hair and carried bouquets 
of daisies, baby's breath and 
carnations. 

The bridegroom wore a whtte 
tuxedo and hiS attendants wore 
mint green tuxedoes. 

Mrs. Mueller wore a sJee\le 
less mint green polyester dre5S 
With a sleeved lacket The 

mother chose a 
dress of light blue 
wilh a long·sleeved 

lacket 

the ceremon y were 
Mrs. Frances Schultz of Sheri 
dan, Wyo and Mrs. Emma 
Shortt of Allen 

Gifts were arranged by Gwen 
Corngan, Neva Smith and Mary 
Beth Casteel of Grand Island 

by Mrs. 
John of Omaha, 

of the 

ushered Into the chur-eh by 
Fuoss of Wayne, brother 

James Selg 
brother of the 

Waymire Jr 
Candlighters were 

Julie Waymire of Omaha and 
Ranae FuoSs of Wayr:e 

Th", bride chose a long. white 
gowfl of daUon chiffon Alenzon 
lace trtmmed the litted bodice, 
which was deSigned with a key 
[,ole neckline, and highlighted 
the sleeves. The flared 
skirt back into an 
aisle Wide chapel train bordered 
wrlh matcf"ling lace Alenzon 
lare, appliqued with seed pearls, 
4ormw/ the Juliet cap which held 
her fingertip veil of French diu 
sian. edged In lace. The bride 
carrlc:d a full cascade of mini 
carnations, baby's breath and 
stephanotiS. 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Cheryl Lynn Bur 
chard of Omaha and Harold 
Barker of Dallas, Tex Brides 
maids were Cynthia Jo Bur 
chard and the bride's Sister, 
Sharon Jean Selglreld..,. both of 
Omaha Groomsmen were Fred 
Brink Jr. and Lyle Grone. both 
of Wayne 

The bridesmaids' dresses 
were rainbow hur-d sheer over 
soft green and taffeta 
with matching lackets 
trimmed In lace They carried 

. baskets of yellow and white 
daiSy mums accented With fern 
fronds 

Newlyweds 

Charivaried 

green dress 
flocked daiSy de 

In Ihe fabnc and a flOWing 
while cc1pe The bridE' 

mother chose a long 
of pHlk floral shc:er over 

I<'lUcla 

About 200 attended a 

Ship 
01 church fellow 

follOWing the Ccrp 
Gtft~ were arranged by 
Gust at Omaha 

Flo~~IP of ·Elkhorn 
"r'C] l_oulsP of Ralston cut 
,md ·.<'r'led cake Norma 
Harkpr of Dallas, Tex poured 
Ina Juciy Sctlroeder of Dal105 

',('r IL'd pUrlch Holly and Lori 
lovl;IOY of Omaha assisted al 

Wedne-5"day, Men's prayer or"!d-k-
1,)<;1. 6 JO ,1 m prayer qroup. 130 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M,s~oun Synod 

(John Upton, 
Sunday Sund,l'( 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Holling. vacancy P<lstor) 
Wur',h,p. B 30 a m Sun 

OJO 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E 10tl1 5t 
(Bernard Maxson. pastor) 

Sunday SumJ"y ~chool, 10 " m 

wor5hlp. 11. eVf'nlng worship, 7)0 

of p r~~dneSday Bible study,? 30 p m 

1'-or Ir"e bus Iran~porliliion call 
\75 )~n or 3752358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl SI 

Fnday Theocratic schOOl. ? 30 
P m serVLC~ meelLng. B 30, at 

Klnqdorn Hall, Norfolk 

Sunday; Public talk. 9:30 8.m.; 
watchfower study. 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more information call 
375·4155 .• 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHUR~H 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Sunday 

school will meet again in Septem· 
ber. 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E·. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, }0:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
, (Thomas McDermott, pastor) 
Friday: Ma5s, 8 a.m.; SL Mary'S 

Men'S Club, 8 p.m 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; can· 

fessions, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10a.m. 
Monday: Mas5, 8 a.m. 
Tuesday: Mas5. 8 a.m 
Wednesday: Mass, 11 30 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Ooml/er Peterson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday church schooL 

9.15 a.rn; worShip, 10:30. 
Wednesday: Senior choir, 7 p.m. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worsh,p, 9.30 a m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

-""TRObeM H. Haas, paslor) 
Sunday 

cofteeand 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus serVICf; 10 Wakefield 

church "erVICf:, COlli Lee SWinney, 
3/51566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday '>unddY 5chool. 10 am 
..... or·,hlp 11, E)"enlO9Servlce. B pm 

Wednesday M,dweek serVice, fl" 

Jack Mitchell 

Marks Birthday 

Sunday at Allen 
Friends and relatives gather 

ed at the Fire Hall In Allen 
Sunday for a cooperative dinner 
honoring the Both birthday of 
Jack Mitchell of Allen. 

Guests for the birthday dinner 
included Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Brown and Brian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mayor, Brenda and Chad, 
Everett Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Roberts and Colin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Roberts, Aaron 
and Ryan, all of Omaha, Dennis 
and Jim Mitchell of Wayne, Mr. 
and Mrs Gary Mitchell, Dennis, 
Merrie and Angelia, Of Wake
field, and Mr and Mrs. James 
Mitchell and Bob, and Mr. ar,d 
Mrs. Duane Mitchell, Jamie and 
Jason, of Allen. 

Carroll 
'ol'Re~~n~--~~~~---~------~l-~~~---=====~--

served punch 
The couple rs aT 

Nest C.ollege Ave, 
Grand Island 

Newlyweds Mr and Mrs 
Mark Kober of Wakefield were 
charivaried Aug 17 

fakmg part In theomock sere 

Call 585-4494 MR. AND MRS. VEROEL NOE 

fJNAL3 DAYS afoul' 

In nade were Mr. and Mrs Dale 
Anderson, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Anderson, Mr and Mrs. Garry 
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Larson, Mr and Mrs. Mark 
Bresster, Mr and Mrs Douglas 
Fischer, Mr5. Don Koeber, Mary 
Kober, Kerry Bressler, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Hale and Merrill 
Hale 

The evening was spent plaYing 
cards, and a cooperative lunch 
wa5 served 

Circuit Minister 

Visiting Area 
A week of 

are planned for 
fl~"es tr1 Wayne during a VfSlt 
of their cirCUit minister, Lurry 
Bennett 

The highlight of Bennett''') viSit 
will be Sunday morning at 9 
when he will speak on the 

. '15 rhere a Creator Who 
Abo.ut You?" The 

courses deSigned to encourage 
the members toward continued 
prayer and personal study of the 
Bible 

Both Bennett and hrs wife will 
lOin local members In making 
home vi51t5 

the publiC IS Invited to attend 
all of the meetlng5 scheduled at 
the Hall, two miles 

on Highway 35. 
are free and no 
~aken 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Home in Dodge 
NOW RESIDING at Linden Street, Box 113, in Dodge, are 
Mr and Mrs. William Dalton, who were married at the 
United Lutheran Church In Laurel on Aug. 5. The bride, 
nee Kathleen Maxon, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Maxon The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. James 
Dalton. All are of Laurel. The bridegroom will teach this 
fall at Dodge Public School. 
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·Needs Depth 
With only three practice ses

sions onder their belts it's a bit 
early to tell much about how ffie 

~ayne State football t~am Is 
i_shaping up. head coach Del Stol-
- ten~d Tuesday. 

it Koski will probably start at 
one guard position. Stoltenberg 
said. "The other guard''pOSltion 
is wide open ~ut J.D. Ritchie 
has been presSing hard In prac
tice." Other posslbilltles are Joe 
Wisnieski and~ Kevin Regan. 

Returning at full back is Kirk 
Gardner. Who statted- last sea-

Depth ;s the main concern 
now on defense. said defense 
coach RalPh Barclay. ~'We're 
not strong in anyone position,'" 

.. he notl!rl. "and we need depth in 
son and earned At'! Conference ".", 
honors. "If Gardner performs as 

every spot." . 
Returning players include sen· 

lor Oa£e Car~er, who started at 
end la~t yejilr, junior- noseg'uard 
Greg"g Welch. seniors Mark Ca· 
mpbell and Duane Carlson at 
tac~. Bill Hughes. a ju.!'ior who 
started at lineback last year, 
and filay Waggner. N.ark Erhart 
and Charlie turnyn in the 
backfield. \A!aggner, is a senior. 
Erhart and Curnyn. both jun
iors, were starters during part 
of last year's seaspn. 

Barclay said no starting slots 
have been sewn up on the defen
~'i!ve squad and the backfield and 
linebacker ~<;itions "are pretty 
wide open." 

he did last year, he should 
start," Stoltenberg said. adding 
th~t sophomore Tim Oahl is also 
doing Well. 

Possible starting' r:-unning' 
backs are Bob Barry, a sopho· 
more who started part time last 

year, and Tim Thomas. At the 
wir)gback position. Mark John
son and Marty Hansen are pos
sib{e starters. 

Kevin Mahlberg is the leader 
among a1half dozen contenders 
tor the starting quarterback 
position. Mahlberg started some 
last year but was sidelined by 
in(uries for part of the season. 

"It will be a little while before 
we know for sure what our line-

"Mainly we need depth more 
than anylhing else right now," 
Barclay said 

up will be;'..! -Stoltenberg said;-· - .. ........,---
"We've only had three practice 

FLIGH: WINNERS __ !Jg!tL.i~ _th~~Winn.e ~Q1.t!1try Club 
women s club tournament were Lorene Gilders.lee('e, Joyce 
Reeg, Norma Janke, and Sharon Hurd. Champions (above) 
were Charlotte Bohlen (on left), low net, and Norma 
Benson, low gross. 

On offense, Stoltenberg is 
faced with replacing two players 
he lost at the end of last year's 
season:' Morrie Mlntken at split 
end and Mike Green at tight 
end 

&th sfarting positions are 
s1i!iwide open Stoltenberg said. 
Dave Burk, \,'Jho played full back 
last year., IS leading candid~ 
for the tight end jXlsition. 5o~0· 
more split end Jeff Ingrum has 
looked good in workouts SO far, 
the Wildcat head man said, and 
r~turning senior Mike Dunk!au, 
who played tackle last year, also 
has a chance to start at an end 
position. 

sessions SO far, and the weather 
has been too cool to really tell 
what kind of condition the play-
ers are in." 

Race Results 
Harold Brudigan finished third 

in the second heat of raCing 
Sunday at Sioux Falis, S.D., and 
finished fourth in the B feature. 

Gerald Bruggeman finiShed 
second in the fourth heal and 
took third pi ace honors in the A 
feature. 

A third Hoskins driver, Gene 
Brudigan, was fourth in the 
fourth heat and sixth in the A 
feature. 

Offense Still a Question Mark 

Torczon: Prospects Bright for Deufense 
Positions in the Wakefield 

High grid team's starting 
are sfill up for grabs but 
John Torczon Tuesday I.sted 
seven letterman w!<!'o 
he said will be seeing 
plenty of action of defenSive 
platoon. 

Included are senior linemen 
Nelson, Jeff Simpson, 
Sherer and Dean Sharp, 

lunlor backs Tony Henschke and 
Todd Swigart. and sophomore 
back Blaine Nelson. All were 
starters last year 

Doug Starz!, a starter last year, 
and sophomore Von PortWood. 

Not returning thiS year is 
Scott Hallstrom who underwent 
surgery for removal of carti-
lege ., 

have to take a back seat to any 
one on defense." 

"We probably won't know un 
til we have seperate offensive 
and defensive scrimmages what 
our starting lineup will be," he 
said. 

Possibilities for the o1fense in
clude: 

Women's Track Coach Expects Good Year 
Other returning lettermen in· 

clude senior linemen Val John· 
son and Verdel Eckberg and 
senior back Tim Prochaska, iun
lor linemen _ Steve Oberg and 
Mark Muller and iunior back 

Practice began Aug. 15, twice 
a day last week and dally now. 
Without having had a defensive 
sCrimmage, it's tough to rate 
the defense now, Torczon said. 
He added, however, "We won't 

Lots of work is needed all· the 
way around on offense, the 
coach said. "We're not very big 
and don't have a lot of exper
ience. Right now I really don't 
~~~,:". We have a long :,'ay to 

"We need depth," he cantin· 
ued. "I'd like to see the young 
kids come through a little 
more." 

End - Jeff Simpson, Val 
Johnson and Von Portwood. 

Tackle - Craig Nelson, Ve~
del Eckberg, Mark Muller and 
freshman prospect Allen Ech 
tenkamp. 

A Norfolk native Monday was 
named to head the Wayne State 
College "Iomen's track team 
dUring its second year of compe-'.n. 

jng Babi Wispe who reSigned 
after one year. 

Mrs. TeaCh, a 1963 Norfolk 
High graduate, received her 
bachelor of science degree in 
history, physical education, and 
political science af Doane Col 
lege in Crete, wand earned a 

linda Teach was selected for 
the head coaching spot. replac· 

LINDA TEACH 

~c:~~~~'S a~eYs~ini:h~s~~~.1 ~~; 
husband, Frank Teach, is WSC 
director of inframurals. 

Women's athletics hadn't 
caught on in Nebraska when she 
attended Norfolk High, Mrs. 
Teach said, but she partiCipated 
in competitive swimming 
through the YWCA, was active 
in the Norfolk Girls Athletic 
Association, and played tennis in 
the city program there. 

At Doane, she participated in 
all sports offered, including vol 
leyball, basketball, track, swim
ming, and field hockey. 

She taught phYSical education 
at Yankton College in 1968·69, 
and was coach for the school's 
volleyball, basketball. softball, 
track, and field hockey teams. 

A one·year stint as basketball 

Cooling-System 
Protection 

Prestune ~~~~::~S 
~!~99¢ .' I 10 mlnut.e I Ea. 

l"'adlatOr ! 0' 'l'2.0unce 
~-ftus n--. -Radiator Flush 

• 12·0.. Sealer 
and Stop Leak 

• 12-0%. An~-Ru.t 
and Water Pump 
Lubricant 

A !lttle prot(!ctlOn fo·r 
YC·Jr coaling system will 
keep you going summer and 
wlnterl Flush out rust 
and grease, then add anti
rust to keep the system 
clean. And If you suspect· 
a teak, use our sealer. 

~~'fj\eS 
. 215Main 

Wayne, Ne. 

Ph. 375-2567 

and field hockey coach and 
sical education instructor 

ed at Pershing College In Bea 
trice in 1969·70. 

The couple returr.ed to North· 
east Nebraska in 1970 and Linda 
coached VOlleyball at Northeast 
Technil2al Community GJllege 
unfil 1973, and started a 0"0 

man's program there her 
final y~ar. She has since a 
substitute teacher and worked at 

tz:yn~~rstl;' National .Bank in 

Noting that the spring sched
ule has not yet been completed, 
Mrs. Teach said she "'/ould like 
to see more events on the cal 
endar than the ihn,:e 0'" four 
meets in which the team parti 
cipated during its initial season 
last year. 

"I haven', had an 
yet to talk to 

weren't on the team 
who are planning to go 
year" 

fv\ost coeds interested in Ir I 
ing out for the team have had 
high school track experiertce, 
she said, adding that this year's 
team should be better prepared 
after having had a season to 
become accustomed to colleae 
comp~titiDn ~ 

"I'm looking forward ;0 a 
good year," she said. 

State Opens 115 ,Public Areas for Dove Hunting 
When opening day of dove ~unters. Those open number Stagecoach, Swanson, Two 

se.ason rolls around, Nebraskans about 115, while a handfut of Rivers, Wagon Train, Walgren 
Will have a number of public of hers, such as Burchard Lake and Wildcat Hills. Most other 
areas. where they can hunt. and Twin Lakes, 'are closed and state recreation areas open to 
according ~~ ~he Game and are posted. hunting on Oct. J. 
Parks CommissIon. . Certajn state recreation areas On state recreation areas, 

Nearly all of the Game and are also open for dove hunting. hunters must st~er dear of the 
Parks Commission lands desig- These are Box Butte, Branched busier portions. No hunting IS 
n~te~ as special use areas or Oak, Enders, Gallagher Canyon, altowed within 200 yal"-ds of 
Wildlife areas are open for dove Lake McConaughy, Lewis and campgrounds, picnic areas, boat 

Tractor Pull 
Winners 
Announced 

Last week's DIxon County 
Fair sponsored a tractor pull for 
area tractor owners 

Winners al- trw; event are 
listed in order ot finish 

7,000 pounds - Jim Nelson, 
Larry Echtenkamp. Dan Nelson 

9,000 pounds - Dan Gubbels, 
Craig Ebberson, Regg Lubber 
stedt 

13,000 pounds - Craig Ebber 
son, DennIS Milander, Dan Gub 
bels. 
15,000 pounds DenniS Meyers. 
Dennis Milander, Dan Gubbels 

18.000 pounds - Leanard 
Knlet!, Dan· Gubbels, Rod Kvols. 

Clark, Long La~e, Medicine ramps, ~aches, playgrounds, 
Creek, Merritt ReServoir, Paw- concessions, parking areas and 
nee, Red Willow, Sherman, other points of high public use. 

8& 

Guard - Chuck Sherer, I?ill 
Newton, Lyle' Borg and Steve 
Oberk. 

Center - Dean Sharp, John 
Vi ken, Verdel Ekberg. 

Quarterback - Todd Swigart. 
Von Portwood and freshman Bill 
W?rren. 

BI~~~~:;~~ D~~=y ~~:;:~; 
Tony Henschke, Lowell Kauf· 
man and Rick Gui. 

Wakefield opens its season at 
home Sept. 2 against the Wausa 
Vikings. 

IiRAnD 
OPEnlnli. 

YOUrmOn8Y 
h81PSYOU 
S&8Y8U8n 

WI&h YOUr billS 

~ ~~WelcomeHome. 
As aavertised in BETTER HOMES & GARDENS. 

. Ollr New Model Open 1-6 Dail~ 

REDLANDS HOMES, INC. 
H II No. Hiway 275, West Poinf 

.. You can earrra big, -be-aft: 
tiful 7 '12 % interest 

on Long-Term Savmgs Cer
tificates that are held to 

maturity. That means 
7 '12% extra cash in your 

pocket ... something to 
think about when bill

paying time rolls around! 
Get all the facts soon! 

WAYNE FEDERAL 
---SAVINGS & LOAN 

321 Main 

Two-Stroke 
Lead Wins 

·tlubT,He 
Norma Benson shot a 93-Tues

day to edge qut perennial winner 
Ann Barclay by two strokes in 
the Wayne Country Club wo
men's club tourna'menL 

Charlotte Bohlen had the low 
net score at 69.2, followed by 
Paulien Neurenberger with 72. 

Results by flight. in order of 
finish; are: 

First Flight - Lorene Gilder· 
sleeve, Glinnis 'Swift, Blanche 
Colli~s, Elizabeth Griess. 

Second Flight - Joyce Reeg, 
Gloria Lessman, Jill Perry, 
Doryce Smith. 

Third Flight - Norma Janke, 
Jill Brink, Ruth Kerstine, Pat 
tv\orris. 

Fourth Flight - Sharon Hurd, 
Calhy Danielsen, Nancy Warne
mude, Judy Schroeder. 

Ft. Hayes Hires 

Basketball Caach 
Joe ~osado has been named 

head baksetball coach at Fort 
Hays State University it was 
announced Monday by Phil Wil
son, FHSU ahtletic director. 

The 32·year·old Rosado com~s 
from Fort Hays State after a 
one year sting at Clinton Com~ 
munlty-College in Clinton, Iowa. 
His Clinton team finished the 
season with a 17·10 slate, the 
best in the school's history. 

GEORGE PHELPS 

your 
friend in 
financial 
progress 

i 
I 



RALPH ETTER 
First Flight 

LEE TIETGEN 
Second Flight 

P-AT GROSS 
Third Fligh-r 

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE SONG~ 

AND DANCE 
ON STEEL 

BUILDINGS VET? 
No doubt you've hea;d several 

And If your toe Isn't stili tapping, maybe you 
should look Into what Miracle Span has to offer 
Miracle Span Steel BUildings does things Just d 

little differently 

Commercial 
Industrial • Farm 

EXAMPLE: A 42'xSO' 
Miracle Span building will 

hold ~7 ,6'SO bushels of grain 
or furnish 3,360 sq. ft. of -floor 

space with D peak-~eili~g height of 18'. 

Paul Miller, President 
Ron, MacReynolds, Vice President 

DARRELL MOORE 
Fifth Flight 

RON OTTE 
Slxth Flight 

--~~----~----, --~~~. 
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Reeg Wi-RS Sixth, 
,Cons'ecutive Title 

BOB club tille 
,11 the W0yne (center) 
Ih" Iinal round live down and narrowed 

P""tJ ' Ipdd II) \hC!~e Phil Gries,> wa,> only three behind 
Ihe flndl Ilillt' beqdn, fallered on the last round and 

"d I')I}I Ih 

AL VOORHIES 
Seventh Flight 

LEE REMER 
ElgiJliJ Flight 

_Bob Reeg coasted -to hfS sixth 
consecutive club championship 
Sunday in the Wayne Country 
tournament. 

Reeg finished the tournament 
with an easy 38 to win by three 
strokes over runner·up Jim 
Marsh. 

Marsh, who started 5 strokes 
behind with 9 holes left cut 
Reeg's lead to thr~e strokes with 
three holes to go but both golfers 
parred out, giving Reeg the title. 

Phil Griess traited by only three 
strokes going into the fin.a! 
round but faltered, finishing 
with 41 which put him in fourth 
place. 

Close to 115 golfers partici· 
pated in the tournament. 

Flight winners were: 1st, 
Ralph Etter, 80; 2nd, Lee Tiet· 
gen, 79; 3rd, Pat Gross, 85; 4th, 
Bert Block, 87'; 5th, Darrell 
Moore, 86; sixth, Russ Sweigart 
and Ron otte, tied with 85; 7th, 
R.R. Smith and AI Voorhies fied 
with 96; 8th, Lee Remer, 81; 9th, 
Irv Brandt, 94. 

Championship Flight 
Bob Reeg 35-37-38 -110 

Jjm Marsh"39_38_36 - 1 U 
Jim Evans 36-41-37 - 114 
Phil Griess 36-39·41 - 116 

Flight Results 
First Fligllt - Ralph Etter, 

80; Gene Bigelow, 83; Jim Mal 
ey, 84; Larry Wingett. 84. 

Second Flight - Lee Tietgen, 
79; Don Zeiss, 83, Gerald 
McGrath, 84; Roger Wacker, 84. 

Third Flight - Pat Gross, 85; 
Arnie Reeg, 86; Bob Bergt, 87 

Fourth Flight - Bert Block, 
87; Frank Prather, 88' Roy 
Coryell, 89 

Fifth Flight - Darrell fI/Ioore, 
86, DenniS Spangler, 88, 0 

Danielson,8B. 
Sixth Flight - Russ Sweigert. 

85; Ron OtIc, 85, Sam Knepper, 
8B 

IRV BRANDT 
NlIllh Flight 

seventh Flight ..- R.R. Smith, 
96; AI Voorhies, 96; m. Less
man, 97. 

Eighth Flight - L:ee- Remer, 
81; Lowell Olson, 90; Don Berry, 
92-

Ninth Flight - Irv Brandt, 94; 
Ray Murray, 95;' Kem Swarts, 
98, 

Skyview Lake 
Gets "Catfish 

Some 800-chpnnel catfish were 
release~ into Skyview Lake last 
week, according to Lee Rupp, 
Northeast Nebraska fisheries 
supervisor. 

Rupp said that the eight-to
ten·inch fish were part of a ship
ment that was distributed 
throughout the northeast section 
of the state. A total 4,500 were 
stocked. 

In addition 10 Skyview, fish 
were stocked into boating and 
swimming lakes at Fremont 
State RecreatIOn Area, Grove 
Lake near Royal and several 
smaller city lakes. 

The catfish are good-quality, 
good-sized fish, Rupp said. They 
are bein-g -used as maintenance 
stockings in areas where fish 
populations of other species are 
already well established. The 
larger fish can just compete 
better, he explained. 

The philosophy behind stock· 
Ing larger fish where other pop_ 
ulations are established is that a 

percentage of the big fish 
10 make il into the fish 

erman's creel. A release of 
10,000 one Inch catfish IS likely 
to In competition 

The 12-inch 
cat/Ish, hO'Never, can compete 
quite ':>ucccssfully With the 12· 
Inch bass 

Rupp IS liflle or no 
natural Irom the 
stocked 

Trout Fishing 

Resumed at 

Two Rivers Area 
Tloul I",I""CJ d\ fwo Rivers 

'~:dk f.(,., r"<I\IOll Arl'cl'~ put and 
[dk\ "j:1 C'-".>UrlW on Friday, 
·.dlcl Dorl" Kodr;kollf. G0me and 

CCJITlfTl1 ,1(,(\ fisher Ie':> blo 

('Ir ',oulhE'd,,\ Nebraska. 
I;JK(' was closed In late 

)1)ly when CI:(P';SIVC heat and 

luw CJxyqE:'n If;veh In the lake 
rnade II IJlY,uliable for Irout 

made Ihe 
cllmlna 

rlly CJII' <11 dellon for 
1-,111'1(1 

•• tr"5Ilt~= ~:tee'Z!1183S"'8.e"188"8 ••••••••••••• 1 •••••••• 11 ~ C ~~ ~t:et ~ 

GOOD/yEAR 
LOW

i_LOW 
1!R.ICES 

TRUCKLOAD OF 
VALUES 
IT'S HEREr 

Odd's 'n' 
Ends Sale!! 

QTY. SIZE DESCRIPTION 

8 560 x 15 Power Streak N.W ........................ . 

6 600 x 15 Power Streak Black ...................... . 

8 F78 x 15 Power Streak N.w ........................ . 

9 FR78 x 15 Custom tread Steel Radial N.W ........... . 

11 G78 xiS C.P.C. Polygiass Black ................... . 
10 H78J( 15 Power Streak N.W. P.E. 4 ply ............. . 

41 G78 X 15 Power Guide N.W .....•................... 
12 H78 x 15 Custom Tread Steel Radial N.W. , ......... . 

5 90Q x 15 Power Guide N.W. P.E. 4 ply ............. . 

4 HR70)[ 14Polyglass Radial N.W ..................... . 

6 FR78 x 14 Poly glass Radial N.W ..................... . 

4 D78 x 14 Power Guide N.W ........................ . 

9 G78 x 14 Power Cushion Wide White ............... . 

5 GR78 x 14Polyglass Radial N.W.. . ..... , ......... ~ .. . 
74 H78 x 15 Power Guide N.W ........................ . 

Free Mounting 

CORYELL DERBY 
211 logan Street - Wayne, Me. -. I'Ji.37S·2121 

F.E.T. INCl. 
PRICE EA. 

$23.95 
$22.95 
$28.95 
$45.95 
$33.95 
$33.95 
$27.95 
$64.00 
$26.95 
$49.95 
$38.95 
$23.95 
$29.95 
$49.95 
$28.95 

I!!!I$ f!i ~ • a I I.' I I •••••••••••••••••••••••• I' ~". e I I.' I' 'I", •••••••• I • , G ~ C i! ~~ .... 



·~~orge-JonesSay Vo'ws 
SPEAKING 

The aIt ... of the -First Chris
~ . Chrudt In Norfolk was 
IIp\lolniod with a candl •• l><a and 
~ of blue carnaUons and 
yellow clal" .. ,101' the Saturday 

.afternoon wedding 'of Karen 
Geo<ge .... d B<uce Jones. ' 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
atd Mrs. Robert George-of 

.}hmtII and ~. and /firs. Rob
,lert_ Jon .. of CeIuo:t.bus. 
, The, Rev. Mark Weber of 

Wayne officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. Wedding music 
induded "'The Wedding Prayer" 
and "Follow Ne," sung by Mich
elle Weber of Wayne and Alene 
and Corinne Geo'rge of Winside. 
Virginia i-bltgrew of Winside 
wasor'g"is~' 

Guests were registered by 
Susan Beiermann of PlaHe Cen
ter. and ushered into the church 

. ~br",:,I~~h;t~lua~~u~alen 
Ma'lf-cn of honor was 1he 

bride's sister, Annette Herms of 
Lincoln. and bridesmaids were 
Alene George and Corinne 
George of Winside. sisters of the 
bride, ;;Ind Barbara Schnelle of 

Families Meet 

At Villa Wayne 
Th-e annual Heikes famiIY.Le+_ 

union was held at the Villa 
Wayne community room Sunday 
afternoon. Plans for the reunion 
were made by Mr. and N'.rs. 
Ervin Wenborss of Uncoln, Dick 
Johnsons of Vermillion and Mrs. 
Charles Heikes of Wayne. 

George Heikes (87) of Dakota 
City was the oldest in atten
dance and nine-month;.£'fd Ste
phanie Johnson of Up'Coln was 
the youngest. Evelyn Heikes 
Wambe,.g of California traveled 
the farthest distance to at1end. 

"Connie Stern and Mr, and 
/oks. Larry Andrews and Nancy, 
all of Omaha, were named to a 
committee to make plans for 
next year's reunion. 

CoI.umbos, sister .of the bride- ruffled shirts. 
groom. For her daughter's wedding, 

The bridegroom's attendants Mrs. Geo,.ge chose a long chif· 
were-Mike Alten"ofColumbUS, as fon dress in teal blue. tNs. 
best man. and Robert Jones·Jr. Jones chose a long turquoise 
of Kearney and BoXd Jones of knit. 
Columbus. brofhersoYthe bride· Mr. and Mrs. Pete Allen 
groom, and Ronald Herms of greeted the guests Who attended 
Lincoln, as. groomsmen. . a ,.ec~ption afterward in the 

Candles were lighted by the church parlors. 
bride's brother, Bill George of Gifts were arranged by Patti 
Winside. Holtgrew and Phyllis ~oehl, tioth 

For her wedging day the bride ~Winside, Judy Kern of Wayne 

chose a long white gown of and Joan Meis of Elgin. 11'""' "h 'f 
Olantilly lace over angel mist . The Wedding cake was cut and.' E ' ' '. ~C 'S· t· 
:~~et~u~:~~ a~l~:ri';;;n~~:i~:~ ~~;~',~t:rS~;r~~ ~~,.c:.j~o . ·m, e'rSOIJ . U rc ,.1 e 0 
and a full skirt which ·extended City and Carol Jones of m.. . . ~ 

into a chapel·length train. Her bus, Pam Pillen of Platte Cen er K . S h' W d d . 
fingertip vejt of liylon illusion pou;i:dan_d.JodyC~rvthersand rueger- er·ry· e Ing 
was'edged in Chantilly lace, Patti Jones of Kearn~y served . 

The bride's attendants. wore' punch. ,-

,~~~:J S~~~s~~~:!~r~!~~ f\~~~ The newly:-veds left for a t.r ip Now residing In HoskIns are 

skirts and V.necklines. They !~e~a~~;s~ ~~~:n1n a'&I:'~~I~;~. and Mrs. MjCha~1 LeRoy 
carried nosegays of blue and The bride, a 1975 graduate of' Sherry, .,....ho were m~rned at the 
pink miniature carnations and Winside High School, atten~ed ~~~~~~e:nrt A:~.h~~~C Qwrch In 

~:~~~ b~:~~~e~n~P;~~:~d ::!~ ;:~e ;tr~~u~!~eg~~~e~~~~: _ Mrs. Sherry is the former 
White ribbons. bus High School in 1974 and is Susan ~~an Krueger, daughter 

The men in the wedding party employed at Dale Electmnlcs in of ~atrlcla Kru€-ger of Emerson 
wore black tuxedoes with blue Columbus and the late LeRoy Krueger. 

. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherry of 
Wayne. 

The Rev. John Coneally of 
Emerson officiated at· the 7 
p.m., do!Jble ring ceremony . 
. Attar boys were the bride's 
brothers, John and Jeff Krueg
er. Randal and Dale Kruege,., 
also brothers of the bride, were 
gift bearers fer the mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Graham of 
Bloomington, Ind. sang "The 
Wedding Song," "A Time For 
Us," "We've Only Just Begun" 
and "Follow Me." Organist was 
Mrs. Clyde Alexander of Emer· 
son and guitarist was Gene 
Llnafelter of Waterbury. 

Penny Hughes .of Emerson 
and Robert Sherry of Wayne, 
brother of the bridegroom, 

"" served as the couple's honor at· 
tendants. 

Bridesmaids were Karen 
MR. AND MRS •• MICHAEL SHERRY 

Dixon County Council 

Checking Blood Pressures 
The DI)(on County Home Extenslen Council will sponsor 

a "blood pressflre scr~ing. clinic at !he University of 
Nebraska Northeast Station Field Day on Tue.sday, Aug. 30. 

_Biood _ t?r~~s_ure checking will be done between 10:30 
a~m_ and2 -,im~ Anna Marie Kreifels, a,.ea home extension 
agent at the Nert.heast Stat len, said there will be- no charge 
for the blood pressure check. 

The clinic will be set up at the Northeast Statlen farm
stead located about .fh,.ee miles East of Concord. Anyone 
wishing to visit the clinic for a free blood pressur~ 
check.up is welcome, said Miss Kreifels. 

Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt, Home Extension Council 
health leader, and Anna Mar-ie Kreifels are in charge of 
arrangements. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m . 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 29 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
·Senior·Citizens Center library hour and film, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 30 
Senior Citizens Center craft class, 1 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
-T6'PS-GkJbJ-_W~~entary SchOOl, 7 p.m. 

WE HAVE LAND FOR SALE 
SE 01 Randolph; NE 01 Wayne; East 01 Wayne; 
NE 01 Emerson; SW of Wynot. among other 
places. 

WE WORK AT SELLING FARMS 
Come in and see us - if you can get in. Write 
or call if you can't. (Our sidewalk will soon be 
back.) 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
D.P. Ewing 
Realtors 
206 Main 

M.A.Arneson 
landmen 
WAYNE, NB. 

D.H. Ewing 
Professionals 

375-3385 

cMonog1amm~d Gifu 
au .Ute to pletne 
PERSONAL STATIONEJ.Y 

"111", GIft Supreme". 

Krueger and Debra Krueger of dresses in floor length with 
Emerson, sisters of the bride, matching fleral capes. They 
and Rebin Pallas, of Sioux City wore white picture hats and 
Groomsmel1 were Don Sherry .of carried multi-celered colenial 
Laurel and George Sherry .of bouquets. 
Germany, brothers of the bride. The bridegroom were a white 
groom, and Patrick Krueger of tux_edo and hi.~ attenda~ts wore 
Emersen, brother .of the bride. white tuxedo tackets WIth, dark 

THANK YOU SALE 

NAPKINS imprinted 

BOOK MATCHES 

• WAYNE HERALD 
WAYM:, NEBRASKA 

"ri' 

e ('. :.'! 1'-

~ne 
gll1(l~ CJud I 

Ushers were the bride's broth- pants and pastel·colored shirts. 
er, Randal Krueger of Emer~ The b.ride's mother wo~e a 
son, and Ron Boyce of Wayne. pink knIt, styled w~th chltto,n 
Candles were lighted by Kim. sleeves, and the bndegroom s 
berry Sherry of Laurel and Tom mother selected a blue knit. 
Sherry of W~yne./Flower gkl Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Victor of 
was Cheryl .S~ of Germany Emerson greeted the ~OO guests 
and ring bearer was Marc Gra, who attended a receptIOn at the 
ham of Bloomington, Ind. Sacr~ Heart Gym in Emerson 

The bride, who was given in follOWing t.he ceremony. Gues~s 
marriage by her brother, Leon were registered by Melanie 
Krueger, appeared in a white Kru:ger of Emerson 

MRS. BRUCE JONES 
lace gown in floor length, styled Gift openers wer.e Becky 
with a square neckline accented Krueger, Ne.ldene Victor and 

lincoln CoupleObserve 25th 

'/lith seed pearls, long venice Cathy DUllcan, all of Emerson. 
lace sleeves with a ruffles at the The cake was cu~ and served 
cuffs, and a chapel-length train. by Mrs .. Lyle Martin and Mrs. 
She wore a "ngertip veil and Earl NeilL both of Fremont. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sahs of 
lincoln observed their silver 
wedding anniversary on Aug. 6 
at their home in Lincoln. 

Among those attending the 
event were Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
more Sahs and Roger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cook and 
Craig, all of Carroll. 

John Sahs, a native of Carroll, 
and Shirlee Luby of Giltner were 
married at Detroit, Mich. on 
Aug. 10, 1952. They resided in 

Stuffing stuff: when stuff· 

;ogUlt~;~t; ~. ~3 
fish, pu t _., ." 
til" stuffing ~_ -, 
in lightly - . .< 
without ~ 
pac kin g.;Y "I 

MIchIgan until aoout five years carried a gardenia and pink Mrs. Robert Sherry of Wayne 
ago when thE:y' mOIled to Lin roses with her rosary entwined. and Mrs. Don Sh~rry of Laurel 
coin. The bride wore a matching poured and JackIe Sherry and 

The couple's children are pearl necklace and earrings. Robin Sherry, both of Wayne, 

~:~t J~~, ~~~,a, J:~~jfe~an:r~d ~/rh;~~.were gifts from the bride se~~~db~~nec~ a 1976 graduate of 

Matthew, al! at home The bride's attendants wore Emerson High School. The 

"'$SSSSl""'""""""_SSl~="""p",a'"'e,,,l,"d,,OUsbs'esk,,,O,,",,' P"'"'O,,,,",,',,,' ",s'SWYle ~~~~~ r~~g~ S~~~~lu~~e~7 :r~n~ 
If: is employed as' a maintenance 

mechanic at the 3M Company in 
Norfolk. 

Quality care 
IS 

Have you 
had your 
peanut to
day? On 
the average, 
Americans 
eat about 
8 pounds 
of peanut..!! 

a Y4ear~ '" 

Lowest Price Thi~s Year! 

Plain Disc 
Blades 

As 
Low 
As 

$467 

o 10-09900 16"xl1 gao 
o 10·19918 18".xll gao 
a 10-10058 18"x 9 ga. 
o 10·09942 20"x B gao 

5.49 
5.99 
7.49 

10.99 

Case Lot Oil Sale 

4.67 
5.09 
6.37 
9.34 

Wmght 
10w30 
lOw 

"W 

Case Lots 
14.64 
\3.20 
13.20 
15.613 

,Top performanCfJ and protection for~:, 

Penzoil 
As Low As 

Weight 
10wlO 
lOw 

"W 

Case Lots 
14.16 

12.71 
15.36 

Thl,wlll,l· ,~'l1J 
low heat to ,-ifa.~~ // 
penetrate more quickly Your caring I too, 

Loneliness. 
See It Now In Our Showroom 

easier mowing in 
close spots-. 

<> Extra large grass 
bag~holds6 

bushels. 
II Powerful 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WestFirst - Phone 375·2234 

More crippling than any disease In -old age and 
infirmity, it could mean an end to a useful and active 
life. 

Quality care has long been Identified with the best 
In profeSSional and facilities But, to us, 
carrng means a more. 

That's why the "Welcome Visitors" sign is always 
-pesfed-d-i our -n..vr'i.:r'9---AomE: 

We take seriously the challenge of meetinq the 
social and spiritual needs of our residents. 

A visit from you could be the best medicine there 
is. Your visit can nourish. Revitalize, All it takes is 
your friendly smile Your kmd words. A gentle 
squeeze of hand 

Quality a lot of our time, but only 
very little of vours. 

Care Costs Less at 

Wayne 
Care Centre 

"Where coring makes 
the differe;nce" 

918 Main Street 
Wayne. Nebraska 68787 

A ",mbe,,{ CaU Collect 402·375·1922 

alka American Health Care Association 

Think new! 
Think great! 

Presenting a new car for today. The international· 
sized Phoenix. Pontiac flair in its_classic styling, 
Pontiac elegance ir:t its appOintments. Phoenix-a 

PHOENIX 
by Pontiac 

great new luxury compact worthy of Pontiac's Mark 
of Great Cars. 

Test Drive one now at 

8QQl~gson MOTORS, INC. 
Phone 375·2355 Wayne, He.· West 1st St. 
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[#os:~otesl WAKEFIELD NEWS! ~;;2~~; 
Gladys Gildersleeve, wayne;' 35 Allen Keagle Members 

Alle:n Girl Shows TQpLamb 
WAKEFIELD 

ADMITTED: Genard Hang
!!lan •. Ponca; Dorothy Zap, 
Wayne: Wendl Karmann, 
DiXon; Lea Koester, Wayne; 
RaVonne Riffey, Ponca: Debo· 
rah Ll..Indahl, Wakefield; Jodene 
Henschke, Wakefield: Detlaf 
Barg, ' Emerson; Barbara Ste
wart, Emerson; Edna Munson; 

Roger Lutt, Wakefield; Fanchen 

Banister, Wayne; Cedric Elling· H'ove D 1° nne r' Me' et °
1 
n 9 son, Wayne; Harry Oahm, 

Wayne Care C~ntre; Jo'Ann 

~~~~ :aay~~i~~d/e ~;~t~~; ~~~: Thirty-five members of the ceremony to be held on the Wednesday; Rebecca Circle 

Kelly Kraemer--oLAlien show· 
ed-the- champion market lamb 
during the 'Oixon County Fair, 
with Doug Rickett of Ponca 
showing the reserve-champ. 

Rickett also had the champion 
pen 6f three and Kelly· Kraeme'r 
was second place in beginning 
showmanship. 

Greg Urwller, Laure1. Allen Keagle VFW Post and north side of the Wakefield with Mabel Fleetwood, 2 p.m.; 
DISMISSED: Mrs .. Derold Auxiliary met at the Wagon Community High School today Naomi Circle with M~s. Malcom 

Reserve pen ,of three was 
shown by Lynette Sawtell of 
Newcastle,' who 'was also top 
junior showman. ~Id; Waldon Brugger, 

Merkel and baby, Wayne; Clara Wheel Steakhouse on Aug. 16 at (Thursday) af 8:30 a.m: Jensen, 2; Prayer meeting, 8; 
Schneider, Wayne Care Centre; a p.m. for a dinner meeting. the Mrs. Eugene Johnson Is to summer choir, 9. 

£Vj~:~~iSS~~th Anderson, 
Ponc8,; Clem Anderson, Con
cord; Lea Koester, Wayne; Joe 
Kayl, ,F:'onca: Ruth Peters",· 
Wakefi~ld: Deborah Lundahl, 
Wakefield'; Arlene: Dolph, Wake
field; Barbara Stewart, Emer· 

~;~o~~d~;;I!~e~, b;~~r~~~ 
ca, 

A~MITT:O;Y~;ieda .. Hahl
beck, ;r;ayne; Rose Heithold, 
Wayne; Debra Clarkson, Con
cord; Rose Swanson, Allen: 

au ~U1e to 
PERSONAL STATIONElty 

"The Gift Supreme", 

NAPKINS 'imprinted 

.... ith .. ~iti.b or nl.Dle 

<;<;;> 
BOOK MATCHES 

monogrammed /" 

/ 

,WAYNE HERALD 
WAYl'rn. NEBRASKA 

Debra Clarkson and baby, Con· Gene Zeikles of Polo, N'o., were ~~~~rn~~n:a1a::a~~e~~~~r h:~~ 
~~~~:Tr~:s~ ~~i~~~I:,n~~;~~; gu:~;;~ dinner the auxiliary met for the teachers, faculty, staff, 
Roger Lutt, Wakeflel~; Wilbur for a short business meeting. bus drivers, ianitors, cQO~s, etc. 

M
HeifhoOldr' Weaynre. h a' n 4. 6Th

OR',y _.deiSCCU"eed;".thve~fla9 g,.rai.~i~9.; 8 .:~~.~e:: %:et~fa~e;eribt~:; 
, .' meeiing room. The Post is>o 

meet wi,h them.at.9:30 p.m, for 
lunch and to discuss plans for 
the Th~rd District COn'vention 

SoCial Security Disabil ity~;~~ch they will host In April ot 

NvJre fhan 4.6 million disabled 
workers and their families are 
getting monthly payments as the 
Social Security disability pro· 
g'ram begins its 21st year, 
according to Dale Branch, SOCial 
security district manager in 
~Norfolk. 

"Only disabled workers be 
tween 50 and 65 were eligible 
when the first soc·lal securH y 
disability benefits were paid in 
July 1957," Branch said. 

"Today, workers of any age 
under 65 as well as dependent 
members of their families can 
have the protection of social 
security disability insurance," 
he said. "And disabled people 
can get Medicare if they've been 
entitled to sdcial security disa· 
bility payments for 24 consecu· 
tive months or more." 

People who have worked long 
and recently enough under 
social security can get benefits 
if they have a disabiliry expec-
ted to keep them from doing any 
substantial work for a year or 
more. Payment begins for the 
sixth full month of disability. 

Generally, a worker 31 or over 

must have worked SIX and a half Supper Guests 
years In lobs covered by socia' ............... The Waller Hales, Merrill 
securdy. Except for blind Hale, Roy Barker, the Allen 
people, five years of the work Rastedes and Wayne Rastede 
must have be"en during the 10- -were Sunday picnic. supper 

period before the disability guests in the Marvin Rastede 
Young workers, however. hOl'}le 10 visit the Frank Sutliffs 

may be eligible for disability and Charlene of Virginia, Minn. 
payments wilh as little as one 
and a half years of work, de· 
pend'ing on their age and when 
they become disabled. 

"People 24 to 31 need work 
credits for half the period be· 
tween the time they became 
21 and the lime they became 
disabled," Branch explained. 
"Before age 24, a worker needs 
credit for only one and a half 
year" of work in the fhree·year 
period before disability began" 

PhySicians and other dlsabi 
lify experts in the Nebraska 
Disabil1ly Determinaflons Unit 
decide whether a worker apply 
ing for benefits is disabled under 
the social security law 

"In most cases," Branch s,Jld. 
"the Nebraska Disability Deter 
m'inialions Unit can decide 
the 'basis of medical 

About ~~es~~~~~~; of ~ 
Christian Church King's Daugh
ters met Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Isabell Dittermore, Missio, 
nary from China, Japan and 
Taiwan, was a Quest speaker. 

Mrs. Bill Chase and Mrs. Cole 
Haglund served lunch. 

The next meeting is Sept. 15 at 
2 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

No Sunday school ·or Church 
for the month of AL gust. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(r.tonald E. Holling, 

vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9' 30 

.iiiijii.~~.iiij~ .. ~r"i=I"'d.is~abled in 1977 

from the applicant's phySician 
If more eVidence IS needed, 
additi~nal medical tests may be 
required at the Government'S 
expense." 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday; No Lutheran 

Faohioa jelftl 10, young men from I.e. 
100000CS of pro-wlIShad polyelll'/cotton or 
100% cotton blUshed Indigo danim. 
GbooIi from VllOOUS Twill or Cordu!oy 
styles. Sim2lto., rag,t2IIto$Z!. 

----'~-.--- .. 

SAUl 12.99 
aI .... _ .... or bit jlan 

tops for young men from Kennington. 
Made of 100% cotton or cotton blends in 
a variety of fun styles. Reg, $13 to $15. 

In selected cases. SOCial S",cu
rity helps pay for state voc.'l 
tional rehabildalion serVI(f~S 

iob trainll1g, counselll1g. 
guidance 

Social Security disabilily bene 
fits are paid to almost 2.7 
million. disabled workers and 
over 1.9 miliiolPdependents The 
average payment to a disabled 
worker with a wife or husband 
and one or more children IS $517 
a month,. startll1g with checks 
delivered"fn July. 

About 2.5 million peoplE: 
I securifi dlsaEHrty 

payments have Medicare 
coverage, according to Branch 

Churchwomen 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 

,j rn . worship. 10'30, 

Sf. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: school, ~5 
worship Holy Com· 

10:00 (Promotion Sun 

ev~~\~a~e;::s:~~n:a;~oUrr)ch 
Thursday·: Mary Martha 
Ci.rcle, 2 p.m 

Sunday: WorShip at Health 
Care Center, 8 a.m, Sunday 
school, 9:J5. worship, 11,00, 
evening wQrship, 7 30 pm 

Monday: Ruth Circle. 8 p.rn 

McDONALD'S WANTS 
TO MAKE FALL 77 

YOUR BEST DRESSED 
SEASON WITH 

SAVINGS ON 
FASHION CLASSIC 

ITEMS! 

LontIelleve polYllter/cotton j.l. 
tOJll from Gary Reid. An assortment 01 
novelty colors and trims in assorl1!d 
colors. Sizas""l·XL, rag. $13. 

121 Main Wayne, He. 

SALEl24.L j 

f. lIGG;Ied lolld color jl.klt with terry 
lining, zip front end ;tripe trim. Shell of 
1111% nylon, lining of 111% polyester, 
4lI% COnO!l, In BluB, WMe or Kelly, sizes 
M-l·XL Reg. $31). 

Christian Church 
~(Charles ~ard, pastor) 
Thursdav: Frientily Folks, 

7:30 j:tm. 
Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30 

a.m.; warship, 10:30; Family 
night (No evening serving}. 

Wednesday: Bible study at the 
Church, 8 p.m.; Young Adults, 
8; Bible study at Emerson, Pen· 
der and Thurston, 9. 

Top beg'lnning showman was 
Sheila Koch of Concord. Jona· 
than Stelling of Wakefield had 
the ch,;lmpion breeding ewe and 
David Stelling of Wakefield had 
the reserve champion. 

Ribbon placings In sheep' 
ludging were as'follows: 

Beginning Sheep Showman· 
ship: purple - Sheila Koch, 
Concord; Kelly Kraemer, Allen: 
Karla Stelling, Wakefield; blu@ 

~UARIES 
Emi/Meyer 

Funeral servkes for 85-year-old Emil Meyer of Wayne 
were to be held today (Thursday) at 10:30 a.m. at the Redee
mer Lutheran Church in Wayne. He died Monday in Wayne. 

The Rev. S.K. deFreese is to officiate and pallbearers are 
Valarius, Terry, Steven, and Tim Meyer, Dr. Randy Kluender, 
and Daivd Lienemann. Buriql is in Greenwood Cemetery. 

Emil Friedrich Meyer, the son of K. Henry and Wllhel· 
mlns Meyer, was born March 16, 1892, in Wayne County. He 
was uplted in marriag~ to Auguste Strudthoff on Feb. ·3, 19J6. 
Ir'l Pender. She later died in 1939. 

On Sept,' 20, 1940, he married Johanna Strudthoff In 
Pender. He farmed il') Wayne County from 1916 until 1946, and 
r~~5~~came a Wayne County Commissioner in 1947, retiring 

He is preceded in death by his wife Auguste; one grand· 
child; three brothers, and two sisters 

~urvivors include his wrdow, Johanna; three sons, 
Wallace Meyer of Norfolk, Milo Meyer and Leon Meyer of 
Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Norman (Norma) Kluender of 
Norfolk. and Mrs. Vernon IVernelda) Linenemann of McLean, 
Nebr.: 14 grandchlluren, and 11 great grandc;hUdren. 

SCORE 

BIG 
With a 

$300 
Cash Rebate 

On All New 
1971 Vegas 
and Monzas 

in Stock , 
The Place to Save • •• 

RYEll AUTO CO. 

- Ryan Creamer, Concord;' 
Beth Sawtell; N!wcastlei Karla 
Rickett and Lora Schweers, bofh 
of Ponca: red - Wanda' Blatch
for~, Kristine Conrad, Sheryl 
SawtelL and Terri Thomas. all 
of Newcastle; Jonathan Stetling, 
Wakefield. 

Junior Sheep ShpwmiiDship: 
purple -- qarr'y Conrad and 
Lynette Sawtell, both of New
castle; Doug Rickett an" RiCky. 
Schweers; both of Ponca; blue 

. ....;.. Colette Kraemer, Alien; John 
Sawtell, Newcastlei David Stel-' 
ling. Wakefield; req. I- Gregg 
Gunderson and Steve Schweer$, 
both of Ponca. 

Individual Mar.ket . Lamb: 
purple ~ Garry Conrad, New" 
casfle: Ryan Creamer, Concord; 
Gregg Gunderson, Parka; 
Colette and Kelly Kraemer, both 

~n~~~C~od~n ~g L~~~~ S~;: 
tell, both of Newcastle;'blue
Wanda Btatchford and Crist'!' 
Conrad, both of Newcastle: 
Ryan. Creamer, Concord: Gregg 
Gunderson, Ponca; Sheila Koch 
(2), Concord: Colette and Kelly 
Kraemer, both of Alten; ,Beth 
and Sheryl Sawtell, both of New· 
castle; Steven Schweers (2), 
Ponca; Jonathan Stelling, Wake· 
Held; red - Garry Conr~d,' 
Newcastle; Karla· Rickett, Lora 
and 'Rlcky (2) Schweers, both of 
PonJ:;a; David (2), Joniithan a~ 
Karfa (::1:) Stelling, all of Wake
field; Terri Th&mas, Newcastle. 

K::~~:~,T~7:~/~:~: RiC~~' 
Ponca; Lynette Sawtell "O'nd 
Terri Thomas, ooth of New· 
castle; blue - Wanda Bfatch· 
ford, Kristine Conrad, both of 

Newcastlei'-Ryan"'Creamer and 
Sheila -Koch, both of Concord; 
Colette Kraemer; Allen; red -
Gregg Gunderson, Lora, Ricky, 
and steven Schweers, all of 

P,;:~. Ewes: purple ~ Jona. 
ttl'an and David Stelling, both of 
Wakefield; Gregg Gunderson 
and Steven Schweers, both of 
Por\ca. 

The I udge for the sheep show 
was·Mlke RobinSon of Randolph. 

A PART-TIME JOB 
WITH FULL-TIME 

PRIDE. 
Tht job yoU learn in the Army 

Reserveearns you more than money. 
lr'5 the pride in doing something 
extra for your Country. Call your 
local unit for details. It's listed in 
the White pages of the phone book 
under "U.S. Government!' 

THE ARMY RESERVE. 
PARlOF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRIDE. 

Bill Hansens Visit Homes 
The Bill Hansens wef'e in the 

Rudy Theis home in Mapleton, 
la., Sunday where they visited 
With Kyle Hansen .of Honolulu 
and with Nellie Wolfe of Colum 
bus, Chio 

The BiU Hansel¥.> Wef'e guests 
Saturday in the Jack Hansen 
hom'e, Papillionf in Aonor o.f 
Mrs. Jack Hansen who received 
her Masters Degree 'In Elemen, 
tary Education·from the Univer· 
sity of Omaha. 

Tour Ga""n's 
The Bill Greves, Wes and 

Linda and the Kenny Thomsen 
tamily toured Gavin's Point and 
Devil's Nest area Sunday. 

Iowa Guests 
Mrs. Dan Malloy and Erin of 

Oelwe1n, la., and Mrs. ;n.rf 
Longe were Aug 18 afternoot) 
visitors In the Ed Kurse· 
mark home. 

The *rusemarks visited In the 
Robert Hansen home Sunday 
evening 

Friday Supper 
Kyle Hansen of Honolulu, 

Hawaii, and Mrs Rudy Theis of 
Mapleton, la, were Friday 
dlrlner and supper guests in the 
Robert Hansen home. 

Bottgers Visit 
The Ervin Bottgers visited In 

the Ernest Geewe home Fr!day 
evening 

Saturday evening they were 
guests in the Gilbert Rauss 

~:::o:~e~~serve the birth~y of 

12 Enterilmed-
Mrs. Wilbur Utecht entertain· 

ed 12 ladies in the Mary Alice 
Utecht home the afternoon Qt 
AUQ. 17 honoring Mrs. Keith 
Kir~kwood of Cupertino, Calif 

Visit lincoln 
The Emil Tarn.ows, Marie 

Hansen, Pender, and Arnold 
Brudigam were Aug. 16 visitors 
in the Elmer Hansen home in 
Lincoln 

West Point Funeral 
The ArVid Samuel sons attend

ed funeral services for Lucy 
Poledna Friday afternoon at the 
Grace Lutheran Church in Wesf 
Point. 

Coop Dinner 
The Albert L. Nelson famlly 

joined the Henry Buschmans, 
Alan. Terry. Patty and Randy, 
and David Cl'>ristman, all of Ute, 
la, at the Ponca State Park 
Sunday for a cooperative dinner. 

DlOner Guests 
Aug. 18 dinner and lunch 

gue~ts in the Emil Muller home 
were Mrs. Ron Vendt, Michelle 
and Simone, Norfolk, Mrs. Paul 
Woosley and Sarah of Baton 
Rouge, La, and Mrs. Louie 
Hansen 

Mrs, Roger Han..;en and Brad 
ioined them for the afternoon. 
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh was 
a weekend vISitor. 

Sunday Visitors 
Sunday callers of Mrs Wilbur 

Utecht were Mrs. Cecil Jacob· 
son of Fremont and Mrs. Louie 
Hansen 

Mrs. Martin Sanders of Denl· 
son, la .. returned home Sunday 
after a two week say with Mrs. 
Ute<ht 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday; SerVice, 8:30 a·m.; 
Sunday school. 9· 30 

For retirement income, an annUity may 
be a wise -choice. For e~ample, $20,000 
invested at 5 per cent interest will pay $84 
a month income, Whereas a $20,001) annui
ty will pay roughly $125 a month for life< 
beginning at age 65. Much depends on the 
condition of one's health at retirement,. as 
the single premium ~nnuity is usually for· 
feit in case of early death. 

H1SCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

;Wayne Carroll. 
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Mrs. Ted L'eop/ey 

985-2393 BELDEN NEWS/ . 
Green Volley Entertains Seniors 

The Green Valley Club enter. Harold Bloomquist. Magnet: 
talned at a party for tM--Senior. Mrs. Swan McLain and t~e Bob 
CHID!f'l1 the aftemoo\"l of Aug. 18 McLain family' were Sunday 
at the fire hall. Forty persons.. dinner guests in the home of the 

~
t 'Everett Wallers. Holstein, la'., in 

• r~l"gs and games honor of the 25th wedt;lin!1 anni-

Miokey, Marla and Du·stan 
Robinson, Arland Harper, Fre
mont. and Qawn. Parkening, 
Elkhorn, were weekend guests 
in the Robert Harper home. 

The Robert Harpers, Mickey, 
Marla arid Dustan Robins"on 
attended a family picnic held 
Sunday evening in· the Plainv;ew 
Park. 

EARN $24,000 A YEAR 
'OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS; BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

The insulation business is 
.booming. Every home needs 
if, every homeownElrs wants 
it. Utility companies have 
created a demand for it, and 
the banks have money avail
able (or it. Increasing .de
mand by· builders for new 
construction. 54995.00 will get 
you the insulation machine 
and necessary training to run f oj-shed the.. entertainment. versary of the Wallers. 

followed by lunch. 
Presbyterian Church B

• 0 your own business, CaU for uSlness pp. mo,e inform.fion, 40' 
;::.=========:::=::::;:==:::::====:; r ~6~i~~:· pr~::c~s, ~~~;th~~~. 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
deepest gratitude to all who said 
prayers and who sent cards, 
memorials and foop during his 
illness and at the time of the
death of our son and brother, 
Frank. Special' thanks to the 
Board of Directors and the em· 
ployees of the Wayne Public 
power District for their visits 
and floral. bouquets and also -the
staff of Providence Medical Cen
ter for .their wonderful care 
during his stay there. God bless 
you all for your kindness and 
thoughtfulness. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Stech and family. a25 

Saturday Guests Sunday: No church or !:hurch 

111~~er~lI':;ur':~i~i~n;~o~~ed "school. 
Cafholic Church 

(Ronald Batiatto, pastQr) 
Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m. 

overnight gUests In· the home of 
Muriel Sta~man. 

Royal N~ghbon 
The ·Royal .Neighbor lodge. 

met the evening of Aug. 16 in the 
hol1'l&.. of Mrs. Robert Harper 
with nine members presertt_ 

Plans4Yere made to attend the 
. Tri-County Converrfion to be held 
in Hartington in September. 
Mrs. Ted lP.apley received the 
door prlle, 

U and I Bridge 
Mrs_ Robert Wobbenhorst en· 

tertained the U and I Bridge 
Club Friday afternoon. Mrs. R. 
K. Draper Won high and Mrs. 
Lawrence FUchs, low. 

Guests were Mrs. Robert Har
per, Mrs. R.K. Draper and Mrs. 
CI,,!rence Stapelman. 

Rebeka~_ Lodge 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday 

night with 12 members present. 
The Belden Lodge is invited to 

-attend-the-- NevtCasHe- l-odge-on 
- Tuesday night and t11e Randolph 

N.oriiing coHee guests ~ug. 16 
in the Ted Leapley home were 
Mrs. Palmer Root, Richfield, 
Minn., Mrs. Floyd Root, and 
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell. 

The· Robert Martinsons, fv\adi· 
50(1, Wise., visited this week in 
the Earl Barks home. 

Mrs. Dave Hay,. Pam, Jimmy 
and Gregg. visited Aug. 17 
throguh 21 in the Dan Campbell 
home, Des Moines, la. Mr. Hay 
ioined them on Saturday. 

Mrs. Fred Pllanz spent seve· 
ral days in the home of Mildred 
Caneca, BeJlevue. 

Buren Smith and daughter. 
San Diego, Calif., are visiting in 
the Kenneth Smith home. 

The Loren Dempseys, Cole· 
ridge, were Sunday evening visi· 
tors In the Hazen Boling home. 

The Millon Wallies, Skokie, 
III.. visited from Friday until 
S,-!QdaL In !he _home of Mrs. Joe 
Lange. 

;~ OPPORTUNiTY 4ath, L,nooln, Nebr. 

Card of Thanks 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
deepest gratitude to all friendS, 
neighbors and relatives for flo
werS, food, cards of sympathy 
and other acts of kindness and 
also for memorials sent at the 
time of the loss of Emil. A 
special thanks to the Providence 
Medical Center staff, Dr. Ben
thack and the Hiscox-Sch\..l
macher Funeral Home, It's such 
a comfort'· to know so many 
people share our loss. Mrs. Emil 
Hogelen an~ families. a25 

, A NEW CHRYSLliR-DODGE DEALERSHIP 

In Wayne is now taking applications for sales: 
men, me~hanics, and a bookkeeper, 

Reply to: P.O. hx 214 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

WANT 
CAFE FOR SALE: Small invest
ment. Write Box 35, Co'ncord, or 
telephone after 5 p.m. 

al5t9 

WE WISH TO thank our many 
relatives, neighbors and friends 
for the v·isits, flowers, cards, 
gifts and calls received while 
Carl was In the hospital. and 
since returning home . ..:.Special 
thanks to friends who helped at 
the house, to Drs. DeSai, 
Handke, and Dahlheim, and the I WISH TO THANK all my 
sisters and nursing staff at the friends and relatives for the 
hospital. All we-re ~reatly app~rds, letters, gifts and .flowers 
ciated. Mr. and M~n.· s.ent 10 me for my 95th birthday. 

, a25 Mrs. Martha Luft a25 

ADS 
CONTINUED 

ON PAGE 9 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION 
OF NEW CARS·AND TRUCKS 

Lodge on Wednesday evening. 

/' 
Visit Oregon/ 

The Darrell Grafs and Rhonda Labor I Price I Dietary 
returned home Friday after 

v;siting lor two weeks ;n I,he Que s t", 0 n s 
ho~e of the Ronnre Grafs 10 ~ 
Grand Pass, Ore., and With 

Could Sour 
other relatives. 

Host Honored 
Supper guests the evening 01 

Aug. 17 in the home of the 
Vernon Hokamps in honor of the 
host's birtheay were Mrs. Jack 
Blatz, Happy Camp, Cal if., Mrs 
Earl Anderson, Randolph, Tami 
Miller, Omaha, the- Bob Weisen 
bergs and Jennifer, Laurel, the 
Don Winkel bauers, Carroll. 
Katie Hokamp and the Delbert 
Kruegers. 

California Guest 
Mrs. Jack Blotz. Happy Camp, 

Calif., and Katie Hokamp were 
Aug. 18 supper guests in the 
Delbert Krueger home. 

Mrs. Blatz and MrS. Hokamp 
-were Sundai su-pper g-Oests Tn 

the Krueger home. 
Mrs. Blatz lett for her home 10 

California after visiting with her 
mother, Mrs Hokamp 

Three Visit 
Bever!y Jacobsen" Fremont, 

irene Bock, Randolph, and 
Muriel Stapel mao were Sunday 
callers in the Elert Jacobsen 
home 

Weekend Guests 
The Clair Suttons, Springfield, 

spent the weekend in the Manley 
Sutton home. 

Tracy, Cindy and Darin re 
turned home with them after 
spending a week in the Sullon 
home. 

Two·'Neek Visit 
Grace Dutrain, Wausa, ;-nd 

DO'""othy Whipple spent two 
weeks visiting in the homes of 
the Rcna,d Whipples, Broorning· 
ion, Colo., .:;;nd the Ronald Burh 
es. Boise, Idaho. 

8th Birthday 

Future for Dairymen 
The future of dairy farming 

has both pluses and questions, 
John R. Anderson told the 
Wayne Kiwanis Club fllli:Jnday. 

A dairy farmer in the Wayne 
area for many years, Anderson 
mentioned such plus factors as 
improvements in dairy meth
ods and a fairly steady market 
for milk. • 

f~:tut~i~hCtitto~~!'~~~ ~t:~~o:~ 
dairying For one, It uses con sid 
erable labor, even with modern 
technology. Anderson noted that 
all his family, induding six 
children, have helped wlfh dairy 
chores - - cYl'"ld now that 5Om€ 01 
the chddren are no longer at 
home, there's something of a 
labor shortage 

For another questIOn, Ander 
son, cited changing dietary de 
sires. Recent beliefs that dairy 
products contribute to high chol 
estorol and thus to heart and 
arlenal ailments have caused 
concern However, Anderson 
said the dairy industry counters 
Ihis theory with the point that 
heart disease has risen while 
milk consumption decreased. 

Another question IS prke. An 
derson said Ihat candidate Jim 
my Carter, promised to see that 
milk prices for farmers were 
improved. However, President 
Carter "has now faken a stand to 
keep dairy prices as they were, 
Anderson said. 

1n describing current dairy 
operations . .Anderson said meth 
ods have changed vastly since 
th" days when a farmer mitked 
by hand - balancing a pail 
between hiS knees while bossy 
flicked her tail into the milk. 

area) 

eted through co ops 
At the Nor.f.olk plant, local 

milk IS tested for butterfat. 
::.ediment and bacteria count. 
These determine the price a 

fd~':~tr:~elves: Mdo~~:~k 
goes Into - that IS, Hie 
Grade A milk. Lower grades 
become c!u;ese, powdered milk 
and other products -

KiWull-l-s- .chang"d lis 
place Monday to the 
Knight. For several 
noon sessions ria.;': 
Woman's Club ~O'Jrr, 

Need a 

Gift Idea? 

Now milking machines send 
the milk through a pipeline to a ~ 

bulk lank which quickly chills 
the fluid to 38 degrees. It never 
reaches air until it goes into the 
chsed tank. And the milk stays 

1977 Mercury Marquis, 4 door, white with white vinyl 
roof, white sidewall tires, tilt wheel, speed control, AM 
radio, dual rear seat speakers, interval wipers, left-hand 
remote mirror, fend~r skirts, body side mouldings. List 
$7,010.00. 

Clearance price 

1977 Ford F·150 Ranger )(LT, bright red, 400 engine, 
gauges, cruise-o-matic transmission, power steering,
mirrors, cruise control, air conditioning, radio, tinted 
glass, mag wheel covers, extra, fuel tank, step bumper, 
white sidewall tires. 

Clearance price , ,$5,95000 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Terry Grat home in honor of Ihe 
eighth birthday of Rodney (-ol·af 
were Vi')letie lubberstedL 
Wayne, the Kermit Grafs, the 
Jerome .-ioeppner fil'YI!ly, {./laud 
Graf, Jenny BrandoW and Mike 
Lewan. 

25th Annive~sary 
Emma McLain, Laurel, Mrs. 

ai lbout 38 degrees until it goes 
on a consumer's table, unless 
someone is slow transporting the 
milk to a refrigerator 

AI! 10 all, it's "great progress 
in cleanl iness," Anderson said 

Let us show you the 

perfect gift for 50 

many occasions 

personalized writing 

stationery. 

We have 0 Wide 

selection of designs 

that con be imprinted 

with name and ad
dress for a truly 

special gift! 

1977 Ford Pinto, 2 door, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, power front 
disc brakes. Rally appearance package, A 70 x 13 radial 
white wall tires. radio, List $3,831.00 

1977 Ford F600 Chassis Cab, 194 inch wheelbase, 120 cab 
to axle, 330 V·8 H.P. engine, white in color, 15,000. 2 
speed rear axle, power steering, radio, custom cab, 
chrome grill, stainless steel mirrors, overload springs, 
8.25 x 20 tires with mud and. snows. But it separately or 
wilh a 16 foot box and hoist. 

512 Nebraska - Sioux CLty, Iowa 

ORIENT 
15 Days, Jan. 28, Japan, Tawar:J and Hong 

Kong, includes many tours and most 
~ meafs. 

'Nrite for detailed flyer.on our lo~rs today! Call 
us collect 712-277-1100 for reservations. We are \ 
staffed to handle any of your travel needs. 
Located between Pennys and Bishops slreet, 
level! 

Clearance price 

The 
Wayne 

Herald 
114Main 

Ph. 375-2600 

., , ,$3,581 00 

Chasis Cab price. 

With, 16 foot box and hoist. 

1977 Ford F-150, 4·wheel drive, light 
blue, 4 speed, 6 cylinder, gauges, 
radio, bumper, mud a,nd snow tires. 

Clearance price. 

,$7,99900 

$10,99900 

ROY! lURD 
FORD-MERCURY 

I JJ fast Tliird Street Pltone 375-3780 



Help Wanted· 

HelP WANTED. 
Full or part·time employ
ment . e average pay. 
Op rtunity for advance-

. Must be reliable, self. 
starter. Prefer agriculture 
background. Send resume to: 
Marlowe Tip/on, Jr., Walthill, 
Ne., 68067, All applications 
confidential. 

NOW HIRIN"HOMEMAKERS 
to demonstrate low-priced toys., 
gifts anq decorations. 'Party 
Plan. Free use of sample kit. No 
investment. House of Lloyd, 
Phone('605) 583·4143, or write 
Box 198, ~otJand, 5.0 .. 57059. 

a25t2 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
_help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
in Laurel. 256-3812. i14tf 

WANT-EO: Experienced~ drum
'mer I weekends, must sing. For 
audition call "nave Rokusek, 
Laurel,102.256-3669. 'alaN 

OPENING FOR FULL-TIME 
EMPLOYEE (mare preferred), 
and also opening for two people 
fdr dean-up. Approximately two 
hours daily, Monday through 
Saturday. Ideal for couple: For 
either position, apply to Larry at -
johnson's F.r.ozen Foods, 
373-1100.' a25t3 

HELP WANTED: COOK. Hours 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., three to 
five days per week. Large quan· 
tity cooking. Experience helpful, 
but good family cook accepted. 
Good working conditions and 
benefits. Apply in person, Wake·, 
field Health Care Center. a25 

IN EMERSON 
/Extra Blice older three·bedroom home. 

New Listing 
-ARMS FOR SJ\LE 

480 acres in Wayne County - Carroll 
160 acres !mpr(1\1ed - Carroll (sold) 

320 clcres In Wayne County - Wayne 
160 ileres In Cedar County - Laurel 
160 dcr' In Dixon Counl Dixon 
!~o ExIra Nice Acreages Close fa Wayne 

LOT FOR SALE 

-i ___ .... 

HELP WANTED: Full or part· 
time waitress. Apply in person 
at the Black Knight. alBt3 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-32135 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.rn: Wagon Wheel Sieakhouse, 
laurel,' m24ff 

~ We repa~r .'all rrrakes. For 
• in·home service, call 371·2550. ~ 
. Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor·-

I WILL DO babYSitting. Large, 
fenced·in backyard. Call Norma 
Roland at 375·3289, or 821 Ne. 
braksa. a18t3 

PIANO TUNING IN Wayne 
area. Three days each month. 
Leave name, Wayne Herald 
Bruce Delange, (402) 727-1563. 

antf 

For Sale 
FOR S~LE:' Two-wheeler trailer 
with a ,four by eight box. 'Mac 
Auker, phone 375·2738. a25 

FOR S_ALE: 3';2 month old appa
loosa colt. Tame and gentle. 
Phone..:256-3272. a25t3 

Automobiles 

Livestock 

BOARS 
GALORE 

You'l1seeplenty'tlfgoodb02rSlI,tyOUf 
80ar Power Sales Center. See aUf 
closed W(Ult teleVISion presenlatlon 
onprolitabIehogproductlon,too' 

VisltyaurBDuPowerSalesCenter, 
6 miles north 01 Norfolll on u.s. Hwy. 
81 (402J311·Z830). Open 8 a.m. to6 
p.m. MODdlJthru Friday., 

BOARSIGlllS BRHO'NG sYm~ Monsanto 

Misc: S~t;;ices folk, Neb. . . aMf -:::::::-:-:-:-:----__ _ 
FOR SALE: 1967 Chevy two
door hardtop. White with black 
vinyl top. Good mud and snow 
tires. Call 6352235 after 6 p.m 

MINNESOTA.,!·' 

FEEDER' ;;.. ... /J 
PIGS 'flU 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended mover .. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

'PAG - Man that's corn. _Con_ 
tact Harry Wert, 315 Lincoln St., 
Wayne. Phone 375·4738. a22!3 

7' 

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING results - rent Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
paoer Sl per day. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. n29tf 

a22t3 

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet pick. 
up, one·hart ton, power-<steering. 
power brakes, air, 350 V-8 en. 
gine Very clean. Wayne Tiet. 
gen, 375·1171 Or 375·1966. a18tf 

Top Quality Only 
Delivered on Approva I 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock BUSiness 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612)848-2727 

Under All's The Land 

71 0 w. 3rd 

FOR-SALE 
Member of National Referal Service 

RHO 

921 Logan 

BUSINESSES FOR ~ALE 
Excellent small business for sale in Wayne. 
Real Estate Included. 

and Short Order Food Business in 

Newly remodeled Steakhouse, Lounge and 
Package liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska. Hotel accomodations on second 
flOOr. Near-new extra nice 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
home attached. 

Member of farm and Land Institute 

[H 
Support The Real Estate 

Office Displaying .Thi> Emblem 

. The Real Professional In 
The Real Estate Business! 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, August 25,1/177 

Real Estate 
.. 1"'1", .... ,"""""" ... "'1 t--- , . flEW LISTINGS . ~ 

~ ··1 I I 
~ I 
~ I 
I I 
~ ~. 

I I 
I I 
I I I § 
~ I I ~ 
~ I I ~ 
§ I 
~ ~ 
~ PROPERTY EXCHANGE I I 112 Professional Building ~ 
~ Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375.2134 ~ 

1i."""""""""" .... ,'A 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment 

(011375-2922 or 375-2784. 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in mid·30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base 
men!, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses 
sICn Within ]0 days 

VAKOC 

Construction Co 

3753374, or evenings, 
3753091 or 3753055 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE' Two Plymouth Fac 
tory Will tit MOPAR or 
Ford offer Bill Carlson, 
37526/3 antI 

FOR SALE' Yam<.Jha n 369 
Enduro Excellent condition 
With helmet. shop manual and 

seat All for $49'), or 
Call )75 1/12 a25 

FOR SALE: Set of Wilson 
Johnny Miller irons and woods. 
One-year·old set includes 3-9·pw 
Iron and 1-3-4 woods.,-Best offer 
For more information call 
375·2600 from 8 a m. to 5 p.m 

___ ~ __ '14_t3_ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREl 
Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck. 
kitchen, laundry room and 112 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower lev-er,' rec--room--Wi.th 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call' 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

Wanted 
WANTED: Any used entire en 

post cards, anything 
prior to 1930. Wanted for 
cancellations with the 

stampS. Check attics, old banks, 
court etc. Write Ron 
Varns, 103 12th 51., Sioux 
Falls, S D 57102 a25t2 

COBS 'WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal. call Land
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West POint f21tf 

~ I ~;'~ ~?..-----;:- ~~<"~?"'o 
I'.· • v<.· ~~ -_=-.~. . ... , ... -..c:' ~_J' 
r1"'~'."r') --~t 

"-'~"h '_-_ . ~? iSi~ 
The word cigar comes from cicada, a Spanish cigar-shaped 
beetle. 

Earn '$9,000 A Year 
in Wakefield! 

TIl \T';-, HIGHT - \:0. J. l'oultr) llolL~e \!J.Ilager at Big Red 
Farms you will edrn :-;;lJ,OOO d.nnudlly J.Ild tl1at':o. !lot chicken 
feed. ;.Jo experience neces:o.dIjl but dependability and good 
rderences are J must. life insurdnce. profit 
.. haring Jnd p,dd V<lCJtiOf] In: in the bl.'nefit package~ 
(orne in - let u ... ;,ho\l! ) Ill! our progrdm. 

Breaking Machine Operators 
Edm ::;'HlO per week plu~ overtime. EACellel\t working con
dition". \\e \~ill trdin JUl!. 

Graders 
-to to 41) hour'> per l'Ieel,. i\o experience Ill'Cl'''.'>dr)'o .'HUU per 
week 40 hours plu:, overtime. \Vill trdin. 

Warehouse Worker 
I.(Md dnd unlOdd tnjcks, :,traightcn "'drehouses, etc. 
Ambitious per:,on Witl1 ,>orne mo"c!e nel'ced here. 

Maintenance Person 
(;t:neraJ plant mdinten<-mce~ .lI,lech,mic<li clptitude it must. 
Aggres.~ive individudl thdt coin lVork WitllOut constant super
vision b needed. .':;dlJI'}' commensurate with experience. 
$150 week minimum. Excellent· chdnce for advancement. 

Fringe Benefirs Available To All Employees 

~a 1!.1f~A\WIllA\i!!J~ 
WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA b8184 

.\1\ EQL:\L OPPOHTUNlTY I.:MPLUYER 



it TIle w._ (_.) ...... Id 

- .... y. Augus'25. 1m 

Campus"'-
(Coil" ..... 'rom _ II , 

dass Is U4.50 for ~aska 
residents and $90.50 for t'I9f1-
_dents. An ad<Iltlonlill $10 mot· 
rJcvIatlon fee ~s required for 
,,,.,. WSC students. 

The classes will last through 
.the • to mld·December. 

Information or early 
r $fratloa,' phone 375·2200, ext. 
2U. 

MiIIs-
(Continued from PilP 1) 

$42,965 valuation. 
0nEt j~owever, has been 

dropped from the cou~ty budget 
which, was Included "last year. 
The Wayne Cou.nfY agricultural 
society. In charge of the county 
fair. must now prepare .. ifs own 
budget· and levy a t~ to raise 
the required tUQds. The 1977·7B 
budget is Itbout $40.000. requl. 
ring a .a mill levy. 

Budget items. compared line 
by line. wlt~ the 1976·77 figure 
appearing first; general fund -
5-418,737, $468,279; road fund -
$657.729. 5679,006; relief fund -
~.597. $42,600; soliders and 
saitors relief - $1,000, $3,398; 
institutions - $7.542, $10,684; 
noxious w~d control - $22..472, 
S23.96O. The budget also includes 
about $11.000 to bring Ihe ba· 
lance in the county building 
contigency fund to about 
$507,000. 

Economy-

CARR'OVL N'EWS I Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

Janssen Homefrom Hospital 
~uests recently in the q,rt their daughter, Virginia Cook, 

Janssen home to visit him since who was reeenHy transferred 
his r-aturn home from the hospi· from Midlan~, Tex. Craig Cook 
tal were Mr. and Mrs. Gary spent several ~ays. visiting in 
Oakeson and family -of Colum. Killeen. Tex. 
bus, Ken Eddie, Mr. anti Mrs. The Jerry Juneks spent Aug. 
Cliff Rohde. Harold Harmer. 5-9 vacatIoning in the Southeas
Marlin Jansen. Mr. and Mrs. fern states. They attended two 

~;!'.ar~a~~ls~lIhae~~efr~m~~d :~o~~~a~~eW~I:baJ: ru::'7~ 
Clarence Timm, all of Carroll, Kansas City. They also visited 
IW". and Mrs. F.loyd Andrews of lruman Library .• 

Rohde and family of Randolph: panied her: -<!aughter.'·.Mr~. 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ja£k,~M.t,... Gilmore Sahs accome: 

Joedy Rohde remained Jo.o auncey Allen· of Omaha •. to 
spend a week in the Janssen Hildreth .Aug. 11 where they 
borne. . visited another ·daughter and 

family, the Wayne Evers. They, 
California Guests. . also got Mrs. Allen's sons, Bmo 

The Bryan Stoltenbergs, West and Dan, and wertt to Denver 

~:litnea~be;:":~m~I~~ ~~~ev~~ ;~:~~a tt;z~e'V!~~edJO~~f~ ~:: 
came Friday to visit the1r Cather:ine Cook and Nancy Sahs. 
parents, the Allen Stoltenbergs. They returned home Aug. 17. 

Joining them for svpper Fri· Supper guests Sunday in the 
day were th~ Bob NelsOns of Russ.e11 Hall home were Mrs. 
Wayne and Verlin Stoltenberg of Sam Schram and Eric, Omaha, 
Carroll. Mrs. Jerry Walsh and Michelle, 

Bryan Stoltenberg will spend Hubbard, Mrs. Larry Warbur· 
three weeks visiting with his 
parents and with her parents, 
the Bob Nelsons of Wayne. 

Birthday Observed 
Guests in the Erwin M:Jrris 

home Sunday evening to honor 
Diane's birthday were Mark 
Franz, Ames, la., Jana Lange 
and Mr. an Mrs. Scott Deck, 
Hoskins, the Randy Schluns 
family and Doug Jenkins, all of 
Carroll. and Diane Morris, 
Wakefield. 

Hail-
(Continued from page 1) 

lopment. wasn't damaged as 
badly, Butts said. Few ears 
were knocked from the stalk but 
ears suffered some damage 
from hai~ stones and- stalks in 
many cases were stripped bare 
of leaves. 

ton, Renae and Ryan, Sioux 
City. Mrs. Joyce Froendt and 
family, and Mrs. Edna Hall. all 
of Coleridge. and the Robert 
Hall family. the Kenneth Halls 
and daughter, Mrs .. Anna Han· 
sen and Arnold Hansen, all· of 
Carroll. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Gilmore Sahs 
and Roger attended the wedding 
of Frederick Sahs and Claudia 
Nelson in Norfolk Aug. 6 .. Fre· 
deritR is the ~n of. Mr .. and Mr~. 
Melvin Sah!:' of Schuyler, fortne. 
erly.of the Wayne area. ¥ 

The . ...Dcnn!.;> Zowadas, Sheri· 
dan, Wyo., were weekend .guests 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Lillian 
Kenny. Zowadas are .moving 
from Sheridan to Columbus 
where he will teach. 

The Lonnie Fork family and 
the Edward Forks. all of Car· 
roll. Gladys Fork of Sioux City 
and Linda Fork of South Sioux 
City had a picnic dinner Sunday 
at Scenic Park in South Sioux 
City. Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Has· 
kins, visited Sunday evening in 
the Edward Fork home: 

The Paul Backs, Red Oak, la., 
Mrs. Aby Back, Wayne, and 

Mrs. Jack Dickerson and Amy 
of Milaca, Minn., were weekend 
guests in the Charles Whitney 
home The Rev. and Mrs. E 
John Kess, Lincoln, were Sun 
day afternoon guests in the 
Whllt)ey home. 

The John Madduzes and Jack, 
lincoln, spent the weekent'1 with 
their daughter and family, the 
Byron Jankes. 

'Yellow Means Caution' 
YOUNGSTERS LEARNING about traffic signals from Wayne police sergeant Melvin 

~~:f~::'d;~;~era~~ ~~t:~~ :re:.e~~nk ~~I:r.I~~ a~~"s~~~y ':~~h~~~t~~u:~:~s~F~;,r~~~ 
Mrs. Bill Woehler. Lamb and patrolman Keith Adams Tuesday conducted the 11th annual 
Kindergarten pedestrian satety course. A total of 16 youngsters took PClrt in the morning 
sessIOn tram IU to r I: JU, and 12 signed up tor the 1: 30 to 3 atternoon class. Youngsters 
learned fa recognize traffic signs, how to safely cross a street, were warn~d not to accept 
rides from strangers, and listened to "Tommy, the Talking Traffic Signa)," shown here. 

ETV-
(Continued from page 1) 

and stay to visit." She and .... Mr. ... 
husband bought the store more 
than 11 years ago and she has 
continued to operate it s!nce her 
husband's death. 

- A retired Lincoln school· 
teacher. Mrs. Bessie Stevens, 
has a waiting list of students 
who want to learn her hobby .....:= 

pottery .. Mrs. Stevens said she 
started her hobby a long time 
before she retired in 1968,· and 
urges others to start one before 
they are 65. 

- The story of Dr. N\abel Lee, 
Nebraska's nationally known 
pioneer of physical education, is 
another of .hlt feature films that 
will be highlighted on "The 
Grand Generation" program. 
Dr. Lee is the author of a 
college text book which Is con
sidered one of the best texts by 
college physical education 
teachers. Last May, at the age' 
of 90, Dr. Lee spoke at the ded· 
ication of the new Mabel Lee 
physical education buitding at 
the University of Nebraska·l.ln· 
coin. Excerpts from her 'speech 
are included. 

- Dr. John Davidson of Lin·' 
coin, a retired University of 
Nebraska·Lincoln botany profes
sor, discusses the many actlv. 
ities that keep bjm busy# I~' 
eluding: teaching fhe SO of 
growing miniature Japanese 
bonsai frees and mixing 
special batter for fish 
in a downtown Lincoln . 
ant. He also had a 1J.yeer: fly1rnJ 
career and only recentlY-$Old hLfl 
small airplane. " 

(Continued from page 1) 

This was equivalent. jfi terms 
of the individual tami!!. 10 a net 
of $12.693 per household. 

With the nation clearly out of 
the recession. with inflation 
-u~der beffer--conlrot and with 
business again on the upswing, 
people generally were in a more 
optimistic mood 

Go fo Minnesota 
Kenneth Eddie, Brian Eddie 

and Barry Dahlkoetter, all of 
Carroll, and Mac McClure, Nor· 
folk, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in. Minneapolis where they 
attended the Minnesota·Oriole 
baseball games at Bloomington. 

Butts said 10 farm homes in 
Wayne County sutfered major 
damage from the storm and 40 
"Suffered minor damage. Toral 

estimated dollar loss is $60,000. 
In addition, 20 service build· 

ings suffered major dqmage and 
50 suffered minor damage for a 
$65,000 property loss, and five 
mobile homes suffered damaiffes 
amounting to an estimated 
$1,500. 

HOSKINS NEWS I MrS5~~~%5~h;mos 
lWMS Meets at School 

r Jt::::=:)CJC::::::)Cac:::::::xK:::::Xtc:=::::Mac::::::::x 

i 
State of Nebraska Dept. of Roads 

NOTICE OF 

Consequently, instead of hold· 
ing back on discretionary spend· 
ing and puffing much of their 
available cash into saVings, as 
they had been dOing for some 
time, they returned to the mar· 
kelp/ace, ready to buy the cars. 
the· dishwashers, refrIgerators 
and other big·ticket items they 
had been wanting. 

As a result, the year was a 
good one for most retail mer· 
chanls in Wayne County. They 
chalked up a sales volume of 
$\9,528,000. 

Allhough there is some can· 
cern that the inflation rate 
might lOom up again, resulting 
in a' slowdown in consumer 
spending, the general consensus 
among economists is that the 
economy will remain in good 
shape for at least another year 

IEI1 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~i:'~' ~r..~~E OfFER 

1is'PL . 24.~~~R 
DAY 

Brian and Barry Eddie were 
overnight guests Friday in the 
Kenneth Eddie home to honor 
Brian's birthday 

Hostess Feted 
The Reuben Meyers, Mrs. 

Meta Meyer and Mrs. Harvey 
Echtenkamp, all of Wayne, were 
Aug. 10 visitors in the Gilmer 
Sahs home to honor the hostess' 
birthday. 

u~~~~~~~;~e~::e~omen 
met at the church fellowship 
hall Aug. 17. Mrs. Eva Glass 
and Stacy, Norfolk, were guests. 

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard open· 
ed the meeting with devotions. 
entitled "link to God by Invisi· 
ble Thread." Members sang 
"flh:Jre Love to God," accom· 
panied by Mrs. Lert:" Jones. 

A salad luncheon was served 
at the close of the meeting. 

Next month's meeting has 
been changed from Sept. 7 to 
Aug. 31. All members are asked 

to bring cookies for lunch 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Goffberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day schooL 9: 50. 

Presbyte rian· Cong rega tiona I 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Congregational Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday schooL 10: 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins 
and Todd and Brad and Jim 
Roberts spent the Aug. 14 week· 
end in the Gary Jenkins home, 
Schaller, la. 

The Arthur Cooks and Craig 
spent Aug. 7·15 in Dallas, Tex 
where they visited Alan Cook 
u"d the Warren Cooks. The 
j.,. thur Cooks flew from Texas to 
San Diego where they visited 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"It is amazing what ordinary people can do if they set 
out without preconceived notions_ .. " 

Charles F . .Kettering 

Although hardly an uOrdinary person," Kettering is a 
fine example of what can be done when preconceptions can 
be eliminatect. As Director of Research for General Motors, 
Kettering was responsible for dozens of major automotive 
developments, many of which were thought by others to be 
impossible. 

The worst possible preconception is that which makes 
u~ doubt our own ability. Too often. the thought, iii can't do 
1hat" is all that stands between us and truly worthwhile 
i.;,;_complishmenf. 

At a time of extreme emQtional stress, families can 
rely on U'i, for sound ad .... ice, tcdlored to meet their unique 
needs. 

Wiltse ~ortuaries 

~ Wayne, La.,rel 
& Winside 

The Wayne Counfy emergency 
board Tuesday agreed to recom· 
mend to the state emergency 
board that farmers ,who suffered 
wind and hail damage Saturday 
will be eligible for low interest 
disaster loans under a Farmers 
Home Administration (FmHA) 
program. The state emergen"cy 
board will make 'a recommen· 
dation to the state FmHA direc· 
tor, who can declare eligibility 
when 'Iess than 25 farms are 
involved. " 

Buits said It IS expected about 
20 Wayne County farmers would 
apply if the loan program is 
approved..; , 

Dixon Covr,ty ASCS director 
Dale Krause said his survey 
indicated considerable damage 
in 16 sections In Logan and 
Wakefield townShips, beginning 
two miles south of Concord and 
extending to Wakefield 

Some 9,200 acres, about eo per 
cent of It cropland, suffered 
O\f<E!rali los~s of about 50 per 
cent. Krause estimate. '"81 
though the actual amount of 
damage varied. Total crop loss 
is estimated at nearly S900,OQO 

In addition, Krause said, the 
roofs of many buildings in the 
area will have to be replaced 

He said the emergency 
board Wilt meet a Vleek 
and will probably recommend In 

favor of declaring the Dixon 
Dounty area eligible for low 
interest disaster loans 

Reports indicated some houses 
in the western half of Wakefield 
suffered hail damage and a 
Wakefield light plant spokesman 
slftd one home service line was 
knocked out when a tree branch 
fell across it. Several car wind 
shields were also reporied bra 
ken 

'~~~fC,~S-r~~ ~.;r:,.~~~~~l~ 
fOR fi\ ADIO -" E T£CTI"-Ib -
ArJO _ FlAIJ61I.JG. "TOP,.o.y, -mE" 
ELec:reolJ,e Df;vICe, ,$ uSED IIJ 
ColdHJ2CIAL A\lJ,l.TION, 1tl",g,/iE 
NA~IGATION" 6Y H!':'HWAT PD~,CE 
..... rJD SPACE l<eSE.AeCIl£i2 S' 

The Lutheran Womens Mlssio 
nary SOCiety met Thursday 
afternoon at the Trin ity 
Lutheran School basement. 

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had 
devotions, followed with the 
hymn "The Church's One Faun 
dation." All members took pari 
in the lesson, entitled "The 

~~r'i~:~'~~~ Church of Central 

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Alvin Wagner. ReporJs 
were read and a thank you was 
received from the WisconSin 
Lutheran Seminary /J 
'cash donation was made to 
Atrican Medical MiSSion 
. Mrs Bruss was chair 
man of the committe., 

The next meeting wil) be 
15. Mrs. Leonard Marten 
have the tOPIC on Sweden and 
Mrs Art Behmer ·Nill serve 

First Birthday 
Mrs Jim Patterson entertain 

ed Friday afternoon for Judd's 
f,rsl birthday 

Guests were Mrs Pat t">/Qrth 
rup and Justin, Mrs Danny 
Plantenberg and Joanne, Mrs. 
Jerry Painter and Sarah, Mrs. 
George Langenberg and Jenny, 
Mrs. Lon Grothe and and 
Mrs. Ted Olson and 

Ice cream and cake were 
SE:rved by ~he hostess at the 
close of the afternoon 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday 9 )0 
Sunday school. 10 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 

Sunday school, 9·30. 
am; 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: WorShip at Trinity, 9 

a.m.; worship at Faith, 10·45. 

SOCial Calendar 
Thursday, Aug. 25: HoskinS 

Garden Club, Mrs. Bill Fenske 
Sunday, Aug. 28: Fellowship 

Club supper, Leonard Martens, 6 
pm. 

Wednesday. Aug. 31: Trinity 
Young Peoples SOCiety, 7 3D 
p.m 

The Gene Cowens, Tammy 
and Roxanne, Fremont. Calif., 
an~ the Walter Kohelers visited 
Mrs. Pauline Wubbenhorst at 
Osmond Saturday. on Sunday, 
the California visitors were 
honored with a picnic Supper at 
a Pierce park. Thirty guests 
attended from Osmond, Pierce, 
Plainview and Hoskins. 

The Gene Cowells, Ta_mmy 
and Roxanne, Fremont. Calif., 
and the ~alter; Koehlers were 
among dmners guests Friday 
~venjng of the Virgil Froehlichs 

i1 N -rIlE- IMI. Al'tM, 
R.AD~R A~SO S·E"I<'\lES M.MJy 
PU.'1.POSE$. TQAIIJIIJ[. m WoRK 
Wrfi-l I2).PAR EqUIPM;l-IT IS 
MAIL)..6LE IV you/-,G PEOPlf 
Wf'O QtlALln TO JOIN THE 
ACIl'-..... ·5 AIR MI~H •. ! rxH.~5E. 
-r€AM! 

PUf;~_' 
yolI\T'~_ 

Phone 375-2600 

,,1 the Norfolk Countr~ :pub. 
Alterward they were guetts in 
'he Froehlich home. 

rhe Erwin Ulrichs attended 
IIIP 60th wedding· anniversary 
"b',ervance of the Harvey Hal 
i)rr)r)ks Sr at Orchard Sunday 

dlso Visited 10 the home of 
and Mrs. MelVin' Shaf 

1,,( 

Dr dnd Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich. 
SIUUX City, Aug 15·16 With 
hiS parents, Erwin Ulriehs 

Jon Behmer entered the 
Lutheran Community Hosplf·al 
rr1 Norfolk Thursday and under 
went knee surgery on Friday. 

Ovrille Broekemeler returned 
Ilome Sunday from the Lutheran 
C,-,mmunlty Hospital in Norfolk, 
where he had been a pallent 
since Thursday 

The Hoskins rescue unit was 
edlled Monday morning to take 
Ed Maas to a Norfolk hsopdal. 

The Gene Cowell~, Tammy 
and Roxanne, Fremont. Cald 
and the Walter Koehlers return 
cd home Thursday after spend 

mg 10 days vacationing in Ten· 
nessee and Kentucky. The Cali 

gUests left for their home 

flw Henzlers moved last 

rence 
to fhelr farm near Pierce 

The DaVid Cheyneys have 
moved mto their new home. 
They il<ld resIded at the trailer 
court 

rhp Tom Olsons, West Sf. 
Paul, Minn., came. Friday to 
spend d week with the Ted 01 
sons 

JdIH' Adair, Santa Paula, 
(<lId, spent Friday with the 
GerdlJ Bn)ggemans Miss Adair 
is a niece of Mrs. Bruggeman. 

Mr'o. Alice Marquardt, accom 
by the Art Rabes of Win 

traveled to Hygiene, Colo., 
Aug 12 to Visit the Bill Mar 
quardt". They returned hame 
Auq I S Marquardt IS a son of 
Mrs Mdrquardl and a brother 
of Mr~ Rabe 

N1W PON1\ACS 

wow-

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETIN 

~ ~~~~~,t~txS~~~ D::~~:~sThi~rs~~I~,w:;~:: :a~~:~n,A;ft:~~ 
Cuming, Burt, Colfax, Platte, Boone, Pierce, and Nan~· 
Counties are invited to attend a Public Information Meet~ . 

~ Ing to be held by the Neb,.,ka Highway Comml,,'on and" 

n Ihe D;a;~~~~;:~~~~~;:~~;~onal Guard ....• ~. 
U Armory. 6JS No. 4th 

~ 

i 
TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
DATE: September 70, 1977 

The purpose of this meeting is to present information about, 
the proposed highway construction program for the fiscal 
years 1978·1983 and to give the public an opportunity ·to 
express their opinions concerning Nebraska's hight/avo ' 
program. 

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROAPS 

L 
John W. Rosecrans 

Public Hearing OffjCe~ 

te:::=:)Ctc:::::=:x~x::::::=::>i~)c::::::Mtc::::=I 

What a Variety! 

. STOP - LOOK - VISIT - and BUY at Ellingson's 
Look over the ALL NEW PHOENIX from Pontiac. 

You Get More for Your Dollar at 

8QQU1g~O~ MOTORS, INC.-
- .phone 375·2355 Wayne,. He. West 1st St. 



2 CUpS (12 OZ.) finely c~~e;/' cooked Park' 
'14 cup finely chopped o",on~ , 
'/4 cup finely chopped Parsley • 
'I. teaspoon Pepper, 
1 tablespoon Soy Sauce 
1 cup Mayonnaise 
12 slices enriChed ,white Brhd 

Combine pork, onion, parsley, pepRer, soy 
sauce and mayonnaise. Refrigerate. Toast 
bread on both sides. Spread 1;' cup pork 
mixture on each of 6 slices of toast. Cover with 
remaining slices of bread. Secure each sand
wich with two wooden picks. Cut each sand
wich diagonally in half. Garnish with black ripe 
olives. 6 sandwiches. 

12 slices..enriched dark Rye Bread 
Softened Butter 
3 tablespoons drained Dill Relish 
3 tablespopfls drained Sweet Pickle Relish 
1(, cup Silad Dressing 
12 oz. thinly sliced Corned Beef 
6 crisp Lettuce leaves 
6 O-oz,) slices Swiss chee.se, cut in half 

diagonally 

Butter 12 slices of rye bread on one side. 
Combine dill relish, sweet pickle relish and 
salad dressing. Spread pickle relish mixture on 
buttered side oi 6 slices of bread and top each 
with 2 ounces sliced corned beef. Place lettuce 
on meat so it extends over bread edges. Place 
two 1/2-ounce slices Swiss cheese overlapping 
triangles so tips of cheese extend out from 
bread ends. Close sandwich with bread, butter
ed side down, and .ut '41 11alf diagonally. 
Garnish with pickle S~~' and pIneapple chunk 
on fringed pick. 6 sandwiches. 

. CDev[Q'g, CI)eQlght 
12 Slices enriched White Bread 
Sof!eiled 13utte'r 
1'14 pounds (3 cups) diced fully-cooked Ham 
12_ oz. (3 cups) grated Cheddar Cheese 
3/4 cup Salad Dressing 
1 tablespoon prepared Mustard 
1 teaspoon Worchesfershire Sauce 
1 teaspoon Curry Powder 
2 to 3 drops Hot Pepper Sauce 
Paprika -

Toast bread and butter. Combine. ham, ~
cheese, salad dressing, prepared mu~ 
Worcestershire sauce, curry powder and hot 
pepper sauce. Spread about 1/2 cup ham and 
cheese mixture on each slice of toast. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Broil 6 inches from heat until 
cheese melts, 3 to 5 minutes. Cut 6 sandwiches, 
diagonally, in half. Serve open-faced on heated 
plate with 2 halves along side opposite sides of 
full sandwiches. Garnish with broiled peach 
half with hot chutney sauce. 6 sandwiches. 

Auust 
Sandwich Month ... 

6 slices enriched White Bread 
6 slice, Whole Wheat Bread 
6 slices enriched Pumpernickle Bread 
Softened Butter 
12 thin slices natural casing Salami 
Two-third cup Cole Slaw 
6 slices natural casing Bologna 
12 ·thin Tomato slices 
2 cups (S·oz.) shredded Cheddar Cheese 
1 Egg, beaten 
1/4 cup Mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons Pickle Relish, drained 
1 .ablespoon Prepared Mustard 

Toast bread; lightly butter one side. On 
whole wheat toast, place 2 slices salami; top 
with cole slaw. Cover with white toast, buttered 
side up. On top at' white toast place 1 slice 
bologna and 2 tomato slices. Top with pumper
nickle toast, butlered side down. Combine 
cheese, egg, mayonnaise, pickle relish and 
mustard. Spread mixture on top of sandwiches. 
Heat sandwiches in 400 degree F. oven or' under 
broiler until bubbly and golden brown. Let 
sandwiches stand for 1 to 2 minutes for topping 
to set. Garnish with dill pickles and radish 
roses on endive. 6 sandwiches. 

6 natural casing smoked Thuringer, Bratwurst 
or Knockwurst 

12 slius enriched Rye Bread 
J1iz cups Sweet·sour Cabbage (cannea) 
6 (l-oz.) slices Mozzarella Cheese 
Melted Butter' 

Simmer sausage in small amount of water 
10-15 minutes. Split sausages and place on 
slices of rye bread. Top each with 3-4 table· 
spoons cabbage and slice of cheese; cover with 
another slice of bread. Brush outside of sand
wich with butter and grjll until bread js brown 
and cheese melts. Garnish with dill pickle 
spears. 6 sandwiches. 

(5-oz.) pieces natural casing mild Italian 
Sausage 

2 -fablespo-ons Butter 
2 cups sliced Mushrooms 
1 cup chopped Green Peppers 
112 cup c~opped Onion 
1 clove Garlic, minced 
6 enriched French Rolls 
2 cups (2 8-oz. cans) Pizza Sauce 
6 (l-0Z.) slices Mozzarella Cheese 
2 teaspoons Drega no 
112 teaspoon Paprika 

-srm~salJsa-ge In water unitt <tone-. In 
skillet mel) butter. Saute mushrooms, green 
pepper, onion and garlic until tender, about 5 to 
7 minutes. Split French rolls. Divide vegetable 
mixture among rolls. Split cooked sausage and 
place on top of vegetables. Pour about one-third 
cup sauce over each sandwich, Top with slice 
of cheese. Sprinkle with oregano and paprika. 
Heat under broiler until cheese melts and 
begins to brown, 3 to 5 minutes. Garnish with 
pickles, parsley and choice of potato. 6 sand
wiches. 

Wayne, Nebraska 68181, Thursday, August 25, 1m _2-."-'·11 

CUhe $:leaden 
6 natural casing Bratwurst 
6 (1·oz.) slices Cheddar Cheese 
1 cup Sauerliraut 
12 slices Bacon 
6 enriched French Rolls 
One·third cup Ketchup, 
One·third cup Horseradish Sauce 

Slit each bratwurst to form pocket. Cut 
-One-third of each slice of cheese into julienne 

strips; stuff them into pocket. Cover cheese 
with sauerkraut. Wrap each Bratwurst with 2 
slices of bacon. Secure with wooden pick if 
necessary. Broil 4 to 5 minutes on each side, or 
untit brat is done. With stuffed side, up, cover 
each brat with the remaining cheese ?lices. 
Broil until cheese melts. Split French rolls and· 
toast. Mix together ketchup and horseradish 
sauce. Spread generous amount on each roll. 
Place sausage on each roll. Garnish with dill 
pickle spear. 6 sandwiches_ 

12 slices Whole Wheat Bread 
Softened Bulter 
3/4 cup Cranberry Sauce 
6 leaves Romaine Lettuce 
lS oz. sliced Turkey 
24 Orange slices 
Mayonnaise 

Spread 6 slices bread with butter; then 
with cranberry sauce. Cover cranberry sauce 
with lettuce leaf. Add 3 ounces of turkey and 4 
orange slices to each sandwich. Spread re
maining slices of bread with mayonnaise and 
close sandwich. Garnish with black olives and 
cucumb~r slices. 6 sandwiches. 

1112 pounds natura I casing Pork Sausage 
1 cup Sauerkraut 
1 cup soft enriched Bread Crumbs 
1 Egg 
2 teaspoons Caraway Seed 
6 (l-oz.) slices Swiss Cheese 
6 enriched sesame seed buns 
Butter, softened 
6 Lettuce Leaves 
6 spiced Apple Rings 

Coarsely chop sausage; mix with sauer
kraut, bread crumbs, egg and caraway seed. 
Shape into 6 patties and fry until brown and 
thoroughly cooked, 8 to 10 minutes on each 
side. Cover each patty with cheese slice and 
melt. Toast and butter buns. Place lettuce 
leaves and apple rings on bottom halvesi top 
with patties. Close sandWich with bun top. 
Garnish w,ith dill pickle spears, black olives 
and potato chips 6 sandwiches. 

6 large enriched Kaiser Rolls or individual 
loaves of French Bread 

1(4 cup Butter, melted 
1/4 teaspoon Garlic Powder 
'/2 teaspoon Leaf Marjoram 
1 teaspoon Seasoned Sa It 
1/4 teaspoon Pepper 
6 (1·oz.) slices Mozzarella Cheese 
'14 cup finely chopped Onions 
2 teaspoons Bulter 
12 slices Tomato, each cut 1/4·inch thick 
18 o~. thinly sliced Roast Pork Loin 

___ S~Ii'- ,:"lIs--"r J>",,,clL brush Ji9.!!!.!Lw.th __ 
melted butter. Combine garliC; powder. marjo· ' 
ram, seasoned~ ___ and pepper. Sprinkle 
seasonings over butter'ed roll halves. Top each 
roll bottom with slice of cheese. Heat rolls 
under broiler until cheese melts. Saute onions 
in 2 teaspoons butter ; spread evenly over 
cheese. Cover w';th two slices of tomato. Top 
each with 3 ounces sliced pork. Close sandwich 
with top of roll or bread. Garnish with hOt 
spiced peach half and sprig of parsley. 6 sand· 
wiches. 



~ yv.''',INobr.1 Htrald,tlWnday, AUQ1ISf 25, "77 

c.,.F~.r~laction in regulation pesticide use bvgs state offici.ais 
. - ..' ,. _. 'tAfii.TQL.HEWs parts of the state, according to the Bell- added he will discuss that possibility with of the unit who could nat vote except In 

- '---;-~.,...~ - --:--0_-'-_ -~ 'IIo'OOd·.Jawmaker .. ;UThe people told the the attorney general at the appropriate case of ties among-:the--other-"Six mem-
~ __ . ·UNCOL~-'t.Courf flghtseemsto.be _I~is~~~e lo~Jy and ~early ~ey ar\ time. bers. 

- :br'wwIn9~~ .fed" up wJth the federal government man· He urged Nebraska congressional dele- Several days after the comrrilttee-6a:I· 
IIIt1an:s c::onarnlng cDntrof of chemlcall dating the types of programs Nebraska gation to work ~or delay of federal en- loled .. ·2 -to go along with Exon~s wishes, 
.-ell ..... cldeI. ", ., must enm and pay.for," he said. forcement for one year. Such a .post- Melerhenry was 'passed oller for reap-

~
Lor"'" Schmh 01 8elIW'DOd Some time and some place. he added. a ponement would allow the state time ·to potntment by the governor:. Hl~place will 

,.~"oth.n:whobelleYe ... hedoes state legisla,ture .is going to have to say aHempt to have modifications of the be taken bY,forme'r state Sen. Tom 
pi demll'ld • f#CGnf.rontatlon In the "nuts" to Washington directives. federal ruling approved and possibly get Kennedy of Newman Grove. 
c:ovrtal ! to r~ 'the rtgtrts- of the Schmit said Nebraska farmers 'lave a .an acceptable bill enacted by th~~ Unl· While voicing his objections to the 

ates In the matter. ' .. "bellyfull" of being "klc~ed, ;:tround by cam·era!. study, Hodge said he CQuld not see how it 
Hit revelation about fhe lega! action the federal government'" and recalled _ woukl "entice anyone to coRlle to Ne-. 

came on~ ~y after Gov. J. James E)COn Uncl.e Sam placed a retail price freeze on A ma,e
o
;,,' y Go.,","'hh.O,'sStatUted,YO'aoohO" Com·., braska to bvlld a grain alcohol plant." 

said In actlon by the legislature on beef, embargoed overseas "taJes .of gral~ , "". In his oplnion-, GaSohol has been proven 
paJSJng the necessary legillation will after encouraglhg full pr~, 'anR m~fi.ee, 'after .persistent urging from Gov. ~ feasible. 
lOOn have farmers In "", terrible- boll:." now wants to inC!(ease production (',Osts Exon .. has agr~ to have a study made aut former state Sen. Ramey Whitney 

The ~r said the law passed by fUrther .by passing "us-eless" ~stlclde on fhe feas16ITTfy of GaSOhol, the,blend of of Chappell, recently named to the com-

~Jeca:.:~:-s:!s C::I=~o; ~h!. 1~:I~tl~n~~aJled the,hl!e and~~ry from :~!~~t~~~a~~~~a~~~ l~::r = g~~~~ :1=~e~a~~~i:~et~7d ~~~i~n~fwi~~~:m:~~~~ 
U.S. govemment. Exon urged the Ne- politicians from all sections of the coun- moting for several years. - invest $1 In a grain alcohol plant. 
braJka congressional delegation to put up try several years ago against Occupatio· _ Specifically, .the committee voted fo Whitney argued for the appointment of 
a unltled front In Intervening In the Con- nal Safety and Healt" Administration en~ into an agreement with the federal someone "totally oblectlve" to conduct 
gress on behalf of Nellraska farmers. proposals. Something similar will develop government and Old West Regional Com- the study. ; 

According 10 ..$cttmit, the -'egisla1Uf'e regarding pesticide applicator. rules, he mission, which would split the cost of the Exon told the group, "Except for the 
responded In a responsible way to wishes predicted_ $60,000 study. fjgures developed by Dr. William Schel-
of constituents when It enaded the pesti- A hearing on the federal rejection·of The decision was-made despite strong ler, as teci}nical adviser to the commit-
clde applicators training law. the Nebraska ,<;ertification program will objections from committee members tee, I have not seen nor heard of any 

The ste1ute was based on testimony be held in Lincoln, Sept. 27. Ronald Kelly of Alliance and Holly'Hodge study that proves the economic feasibility 
taken during public hearings attended by After than, Exon said, the state could of Holdrege. Also opposed was Paul of Gasohol: To the contrary, all s dies 
farmers, ranchers and citizens from all pursue 'the matter in the courts and Meierhenry of Norfolk, former chairman halle shown oppo ·te findings' 

Scheller, a University of Nebraska 
faculty member. said he did not oblect to 
th~ study as long as it was made pro
perly. 

The committee said It will Invite 
Interested persons to attend Its next 
meeting and help set up guidelines that 
would also facilitate gettlnq a grain alco· 
hoi plant in Nebraska. : 

During_'a recent meeting, Sen. Ernest 
Chambers.--of-Clmaha _said he_ inten9~Jo 
get a written statement" from penal, 
parole and patrol officials on their policy 
regarding undercover agent activities. 

Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh reiterated 
the committee will check allegations 
about the ~trol's drug and criminal dlvl~ 
sians and will prepare corrective legisla
tion, if necessary. 

Redman Selected Consumer Attorney 
A member of the Lancaster County The Nebraska Public Service Commis-

public defender's staff has been tabbed to sion has refused to hire an attorney to 
serve as counsel to the legislative com- _ .... represent consumer interests. The com-
mittee investigating criminal and drug mission majority said employing such an 
operations of the State Patrol. attorney isn't necessary. 

Toney Redman, a full time employe of On another matter, the commission 
the public defender's office for four was advised it might run into trouble 
years, was pfcked from a fIeld of four with the Nebraska Supreme Court if it 
candidates, all Lincoln attorneys. hired a lawyer fa represent the publk 

He said the committee "probably pick- "during hearings. Current rules ·restrict 
ed one of the toughest 'Clnd most sensitive the public from testifying . 

.-areas" that could be investigated: And he Hal Hasselbalch, PSC attorney, noted 
said what the committee is doing could decisions of the agency are appealable to 
be of great benefit or great harm. the Suprerne---€ourt and that hearings 

Redman suggested that it conj:illd a before the commission are judicial in 
thorough and thoroughly documented but nature,~ with attorneys representing each 
"low profile' A investigation. side. 

Lack of understanding not answer to beef checkoff failure 
In the post mortems as to why the 

recent beef checkoff referendum failed to 
get the required two-thirds majority of 
those who registered and voted, the least 
credible is the argument that "cattlemen 
iust didn't understand the issue." 

That reaSOn has not been given by 
- members of the Beef Development Task 

Force who were closest to the checkoff 
proposal and its- prom~t' n, and that is 
very much to their cre It. The argument 
should be laid to rest cause it belittles 
the Intelligence of the rank and file 
farmer and rancher and his ability to be 

---informed. 
The degree of management skills re

quired to keep a modern ranch. farm and 
livestock operation solvent and in produc
tion certainly is gr-eater than what was 

required to understand the goals, intent market closely every day, wafch the 
and mechanics of the regulatfOns--W---weather and crop reports, are innovative 
implement the Beef Development Act. .In increasing the efficiency of their 

These factors were spelled out very operations. Many confer with theIr bank-
clearly and precisely in the large volume ers and hedge their production programs 
of promotional material supplied by the through the futures markets. 
Beef Development Task Force_ They Of the 322.175 beef producers who 
were featured in every major farm publi- registered to vote in the referendum 
cation and in most of the daily and 231,0A6 or 72 per cent actually voted and 
weekly newspapers. They were presented of these 130,454 or 56_5 per cent voted 
by radio and television farm commenta- affirmatillely. In Nebraska, 21,086 regis: 
tors, Many thousands of doUars were tered to vote, 15,566 actually voted, and 
spent to encourage ellery eligible cattle 9,918 (63.7 per cent) voted in fallor of the 
producer to register and vote in the proposal. 

- r.efer-€hdum_ An .analysis at the lIote both nationally 
Today's . cattle people deal in high and In the state indicates that generaUy 

finance, borrow millions of doilars, use cattle producing (ranch areas voted 
computers to figure out their bree~ strongly for the checkoff-and promotion 
and feeding programs. They follow the program whereas the farming areas 

failed in many cases to give it a Simple 
majority. It would be illogical to say that 
the rancherS· understood what was in
volved better than the farmers-feeders 

.that a rancher reads better and hears 
better than a farmer-feeder. 

Probably it would make sense to say 
that the cattle producers in the Sandh.iils 
and Western Nebraska had' more 
appreciation for the need for be.ef Ie

..search and promotion and less option. 
Beef cattle production is their business 
and only bUsiness. A farmer-feeder can 
let his feedlot sit idle. He can revise .his 
livestock prog..-am and his crop program. 
He has more options. This state's i'argest 
callie feeding county showed a majority 
of its lIote in opposition_ 

Some were suspicious of getting an 

agency of government inllolved in 
administration of the program, and 
feared what the ultil:nate outcome might 
be. Spokesman for the Beef Development 
Task Force said the two·thirds majority 
required for approval was too great a 
percentage to reqUire and they may have 
a valid point. But one knowledgeable 
obserller noted fhat cattle producers who 
voted were either very much for the 
proposal of very much opposed to it. 

Those who voted probably voted their 
conllictions. Those who failed to register 
and vote didn't wQnt the program enough 
to support it. The argument that "they 
didn't understand It" is an excuse rather 
than a reason. - M.M, Van Kirk, Ne
braska Farm Bureau. 

Councilman explains 'mandate' statement 
By JOHN VAKOC 

Fourth Ward Councilman 
proceed forlhwith to construct the im
prOllements. A reSolution to this effect 
was passed on Oct. 26, 1976. -

I 
The price otprogress 

By way of a letter to the editor which 
appeared in the Aug. 18 Wayne Herald, 
Mr. Willard Blecke has requested that I 
publicly explain a statement I made in 
the Aug. 9 city council meeting <:on
cern 109 the downtown improvement pro-

their duties as stewards of public funds if 
they had not coordinated curb and gutter 
reconstruction with sidewalk renovation. 
The justification for incurring such gen· 
eral obligation, I feel, is found in the 
healthy state of the city's street fund 
which realizes revenues of over $100,000 
annually through the State of Nebraska 
from sources such as gasoline tax. I feel 
fhat to return some of the street funds to 
the general public by improving our 
downtown streets is much fairer than 
expanding our complement of street 
department equipment needlessly. 

In conclusion I would like to make the 
following observations: (a) the downtown 
community acted commendable when 
Ihey initiated efforts leading to the 
Improvement of their area, (b) the entire 
project is a true example of the major
ity rule concept of government which we 
always enjoy and, yet, must 'sometimes 
endure depending upon which side of the 
particular issue we represent and (cl the 
image of any city is often related to Its 
downtown area and while I am aware of 
the ill feelings preCipitated by this 
project. I am hopeful that ,fhe ultimate 
result will be a downtown area that we 
can all be proud of. 

In addition to providing a good start on 
what we consider a berleficial r:enovation 
of downtown Wayne, -th'e"'iniprovement 
project now underway provides a good 
lesson in government. 

The message is: opinions on govern
mental actions don't have much effect 
when expressed in the coffee shop, and 
they don't do much good when they are 
withheld until the project involved is 
halfway completed. 

There have been grumbHngs (not un
expected) about downtown improvement 
sjnce the project started. How wide 
~pread the discontent is seems difficult to 
judge:"The---flumbers matter little at this 
point. The question is: vmm-e--tras -ever-y----_ 
one been for the past 18 months? 

The downtown improvement project 
hasn't happened overnight. It has been 
the subject of numerous public meetings, 
more than 30 according to an article by 
councilman John Vakoc which appears 
elsewhere on this page_ 

And yet, during ail of those meetings 
during the past one and one-half years, 
few have attended to express their oppo
sition_ TheF"e have been some, and while 
we don't agree with their sentiments, our 
hats are off to them for having the 
interest and taking the time to come 

for.ward and speak. 
Andy Manes is a case in point. Manes 

has attended a number of meetings to 
protest replacement of sidewalks in front 
of his business. We find ourseilles on 
opposite sides of the fehce on the issue, 
but we compliment Manes for exerciSing 
his rights as a citizen' and attending 
council meetings to make his feelings 
known. 

We urge otherS to follow his lead in the 
future. Dissenf in governmental affairs 
isn't just healthy, it's essential. 

If there does ~xist lJiide spread oppo~ 
tion among the resident's of Wayne. it 
should have been expressed at council 
meetings before workers started tearing 
out concrete. We don't presume to speak 
for anyone on the council, but in our 
experience if seems' reasonable fo 
assume that if. say, 50 of the supposed 
hundreds of opponents to downtown im· 
provement had shown up to oppose the 
project, or any party ot it, in the proposal 
stages, it could have had some influence 

No guarantees of that, of course. But 
an opinion expressed then would halle 
had a much better chance of influencing 
events than one expressed now, midway 
through the project. - Jim Strayer. 

A good lesson 
The fl/w)nday issue of The Wayne 

Herald carried a story ·concerning an 
advertisement by Marvin Brummond in 
the Ni&)rning Shopper" last week. Some 
commentary seems ir .. order. 

The incicient was newsworthy, nof 
because of The opinion, expressed in the 
ad, but because of circumstances resul
ting from it. The ad urged shoppers to 
take their business to five merchants 
outside of the downtown busines'? district, 
claiming the construction work now 
undersay represents a hazard. 

The ad became the subject of a news 
story because it was unsigned. That, we 
felt, could leave the merchants named 
open to criticism. They were contacted in 
order that they be given an opportunity 
to disclaim any association with the 
sentiments expressed. 

Had the advertisement been Signed, or 
had specific merchants not been men· 
Honed, it probably wouldn't have been 
worthy-of atfention in the news columns. 

We doubt there was malicious intent 
involved in placing the ad. Brummond 
said in an interview he did so because he 
thinks the downtown area is hazardous 

with construction underway, and said he 
is not against the improllement project. 

Certainly, some extra caution is needed 
on the part of both drivers and pedes· 
trians. We in no way agree with Brum
mond in urging shoppers to take their 
business elsewhere. At the same time, it 
should be pointed out that in an accident 
Saturday the front wheels of a car were 
driven into an excavation in the street. 

The accident could possibly have been 
avoided if a little extra caution had been, 
exercised. The construction project has 
without question created some temporary 
inconvenience_ We've ell:perienced it first 
hand, being .denied easy access to our 
regular parking stall. Such is the price of 
progress. It's a small enough price to 
pay. 

We doubt ·if many local residents would 
let a few torn up Lincoln streets keep 
them from attending a Big Red football 
game. bbservant drivers and pedestrians 
who take existing conditions into consi
deration should have little trouble nego
tiating Wavne's downtown area. - Jim 
Strayer. 

ject. . 

Downtown jmprovem~t '-!iIs an issue 
with the city council even - before my 
term began and since I'lle been on the 
council I have attended oller 30 meetings. 
at which thIS subject was an advertised 
agenda item. Futher.more, it has appear 
ed in the Capital Improvement Pro 
gram since. at least, 1970 and has been 
included in the one- and six-year street 
Improvement plan since, at least, 1972. 
This 'plan, incidentally, is the subiect of a 
public hearing annually. . 

In addition. those directly invoilled in 
the district were invited to attend "block 
meetings" to discuss the proposed im· 
provements a,S they related to specific 
are§s. I doubt that there has ever been 
more advance information offered to the 
public concerning a proposed imprOlle 
ment project in the City of Wayne and 
yet. as happens so often, many of the 
questions and comments of "concerned 
citizens" are rendered after the fact_ 

In order for others to completely under 
sland my statement. Ii IS necessary that 
they understand the nature of an im 
provement district as It has been pre 
sented to me. The district. whether it be 
to pave a street. construct sidewalks or 
In some other manner make similar 
improvements to a specific area, is 
established by ordinance by the city 
council Twenty days follOWing the first 
publicanon of notice of th-e-creation of the 
district are then allowed for property 
owners within the district to file objec
tions_ If less than 50 per cent of the 
property owners along a conlinuous 
thoroughfare object, then the council is 
obJigated to proceed with the improve 
ments_ 

In the case of the Wayne downtown 
improvement district, the city council 
was presented a petition bearing the 
Signatures of 49 downtown business 
people expressing their desire_ to halle 
such a district established. I believe 
there are a-pproxfmafe1y 60 properly 
owners inllolved in the total dIstrict. To 
me a maioMty such as this would consti 
tute a "mandate." These are the 
"people" 10 who_ I referred in my state· 
ment 

The council did respond to the request 
of the business people with the estab· 
lishment of the district by passing Ordi
nance Number 845 on Sept. 14, 1976. 

FollOWing the required twenty days 
allowance for protesters to file. the city 
attorney informed the council that there 
had not been sufficient objections filed to 
slop the project. Since there were insef
ficient objections the mayor and council 
were then "mandated" by state law to 

I hope that I halle adequately obliged 
Mr. Blecke's request for an explanation 
but in the event there are further 
questions or comments anyone would like 
to offer ptease contact me - John E. 
Vakoc 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that canr10t 
be 1!mited WIthout be· 
ing lost. ~ Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter. 1786. 

Drivers express aggr€!ssion with cars 
Two cars are speeding down the high

way, one behind the other. Suddenly. the 
driver of the second car passes the first, 
ellen though road conditions are poor and 
he barely misses the on-coming traffic. 
Why does the second driller take the 
chance? Is he 'In such a blg-hlJrry? 

According to researchers studying 
driller attitude and behaVIor, the answer 
to the last question is probably "no." The 
driver's rea SOh for passing may have 
little to do with wanting to somewhere 
fast. The reason may be much more 
complex than that. Drivers w~o risk their 
lives while dr.lving ma~;;:Fl'.§v1f psycholo
gical reasons for -their actions. 

In the example abolle. the second 
driller may simply want to pass the first 
driver. For some people, paSSing a car, 
especially a new, expensive one, gives 
them a' feeling of superiority over the 
other driller. 

Cars allow people from all economical 
backgrounds to compete for the road. 
And compete is exactly what some of 
them do. Their driving reflects their 
attitudes about themseilles and others. 
Many times those attitudes are not posi
tive. 

Positive or negative, driver attitude, 
according to profeSSional drillers, is a 
major factor in highway satety. It is 
estimated that perhaps up to 90 per cent 
of atl highway deaths and injuries can be 
bla~ed on drivers themse!ves. Only sel
dom do motor vehicles malfunction. 

However, the~ malfunctioning of drivers 
is another story. In today's hectic, mobile 
and impersonal society, researchers say 
drivers are using their cars for more 
than transportation. Psychiatrist Van 
Buren O. Hammet says they also use 
them to express aggression. 

The agressive use of a 3,OOO·pound 
machine is a lIery real highway problem. 
Dr. Hammett says: "The automobile is 
particularly well adapted for the expres· 
sion of aggression, in that the driver 
needs only to press lightly with his foot 
upon the accelerator and by so doing he 
c~n propel ·an obiect of gn~at mass at 
hIgh speed. This can be done as effec
tively by the small and weak as by the 
large and strong, so that the modern 
automobile, when used agressively, is an 
even more potent 'equalizer' than the 
Colt .45 of Western Frontier days." 

According to researchers, th~_ public, 

for the most part, accepts the aggressive 
tendencies. of drivers even though these 
drivers kill nearly 60,000 people a year. 
Until recently, these drivers were not 
studied in detail, but their recklessness 
has now become too blatant to ignore. 

In studies done' with aggressille 
drivers, it was discovered that emotions 
are as powerful as any drug. Hostility. 
aggressiveness, and rebelliousness cause 
rastJ and reckless driving. Inattention is 
the consequence of anXiety, depression.., 
or emotional upset caUSed by changes in 
jobs, schools, marital or social relation
ships or residences. These drivers "under 
the influence of emotion'~ are a d~!,!ger to 
themselves and others. In extreme cases, 
serious emotional upset, perhaps des-
cribed more correctly as mental illness, 
can lead to suicide by motor lIehicle. 

In spite of the grim facts revealed by 
studies about aggressive drilling, there Is 
reason for optimism concerning highway 
safety. The study conducted by Dr. Ham-
mett showed that not one single accident 
was observed as a consequence of 100 
clearcut instances of aggressive driving 
during 34 days. (Dr. Hammet defined 
agressive driving as racing, weaving In 
and out of traffic, pressing for advan-
tage, cutting across in front of cars, 
pusning from the rear, and straddling------=
two-tan~ -- ----, 

CKle hundred instances without collision_ 
is far too large a number to be explained 
by the factor of chance. Instead,. Dr. 

To deny these. people the vehicle which Hammett explained that the drivers 
the imprOllement district represents to involved were commuters who had deve-
them would be the same as refUSing to loped a great deal of driving skill. How-
respond to a majority request for a street ever. skill alone cannot always help 
paving district in any residential area. drillers avoid collision, unless it Is 

en~~ISe~hep~~~:;;~n ~~~~~~ d;~tr~:sk:hii~~ Canal decision opposed ~~~~~~~iv:it~ri~~r:~~~~~:d o!f y~~~;iti~; 
~:e:f~~~t~~-:ea ~; Dear Editor: --- - -Gillette. WV1J~ -- n-~etteFs saying-Ae-te the sellout-Qf-Amed. ~~~hr~~~~~ '~~a~n:b~!~~~~~ o~n~~o~~~ 
period and at quite favorable 1nterest The proposed giveaway of the Panama caWe also need to bombard our Congress- fore, no collisions resulted. ' 
rates. In effect, the City arranges finan· Canal by the "Peanut Puss Carter" has men and Senators and tell them to stop It is this attitude of yielding to other 
cing for the property owners. 10 be the biggest sellout i~ history. fbI? setlout_1Lc.ao_hEL.done------- _ __ drivers. of expecting the unexpected and r---------=-+n this ol5tnCi, as ~rfIOsr-lmproVe-=- ------Not-unty-are-they-waA-tmg----to-gtveThe- .- --YoursTruly~ _ Dick Madar. being -prepared-for emergency-a-ctlon; in 
ment districts, there will ~e improve· canal to a communist dictator, they' also other words, defensive driving, that 

Letters frOm readers are welc~me. They should be 
limelY" brief and musl conlain no libelous slalemenls. We 
reserve the right to"edit or rei~ct any letter. 

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
authors name omitted jl w desired. However, the writer's 
signalure musl be a.part of ,liIe ,original I.n .... Unsigned 
letters will not be prIn1~. -

menfs fhat will benefit the generat public want fo give him hundreds of millions of Re"cycle scrops determines if aggressive drivers will con-
that cannot <Jnd should not be assessed the taxpayers' money for taking it! tinue to take innocent I1ves. 
agamst individual properties. In a street Now, isn't it wonderful to pay taxes to Wayne Defensive driving makes even more 
paving district, for example, it might be where you can't payoff the mortgage on Dear Editor: sense when the attltudl; ot aggressive 
intersections, or in a water district, your home and go behind every year, so Those tons of food scraps which, drivers is taken'lnto consideration, The 
perhaps fire hydrants. The improve-_ that our President who says we have according to the Herald, are sent to the chances of cha.nglng their atti1ude may 
ments, in this case, which I feel are of nothing to fear from communism gives land-fill annually in Wayne County could be slim. That is why other drivers musf 
general benefit, are the curb and gutter' our canal away which is iust as much a today be put to the same good use as compensate for the fact with their alert· 

;~~~~S~~~iO: agnedn~~!~ i~~I~~~t~~~a ~~~~ ~:~~ of ~~merica as Cal~}Ornia and Kan- ~~~k~~~: !fc~ a~:O~~~ci~~~da-,t~o~~~s:. ~05b:~~s~~f~~~~~~~~et~ D:~~~~o~~I:: 
ments incurred by the city. Let's make President Peanut the first ting food scraps into good meat and eggs, drilles. - Nebraska Highway Safety 

The council would halle been derelict of President in history to get 50 million Yours- truly - John Violette. Program. 



COUNTY COURT! 
Aug. 19 -< Lois D. HenrIck

son, 43, Wayne, speeding; paid 
$19 ,~fJIJ~ and $8 costs. ' 

Aug. 22:":- Kirk B. Hutton, -21, 
Wayne. speeding; paid $31 fine 
and $8 cOsts. -

Aug: 22 -' Terry McKibbon. 
30, Norfolk. speeding; paid $29 
fine an~sts. . 

Aug. 2 nna K. ManzI 
16, La I, s~lng; paid $19 
fine and sa costs. 

Aug. 22 - Michael L. Rhode. 
23, Stanton, valid Inspection 
sUcker; paid S5 fine and $8 
costs.' , 

Aug. 22 - Ellzlbeth F. Fisher.' 
24, Wayne, speeding; paid $33 
fine and ~sts. 
Augs~ 22""""'" Darvl" J. Zastrow, 

22. DakC!ta City, overweight on 
axles: $150 fine and $8 Costs. 

Aug. 22 - Dale r. Bowder, 18, 
Winside, speeding i paid S4l fine 
and $8 costs. ..". 

Aug. 22 - RandY.D. Davie, 17, 
Wayne, sp~~ing; paid $41 fine 
and $8 costs~ 

'Aug. 22 - Donald J. Davie, 17, 
Wayne, no operator's license; 
paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

Aug. 22 - WIlliam B. Gooch, 
19, Almaeda. C.31. drinking alco
holic beverage while driving; 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Aug. 23 - Randall D. York. 
HI, LIncoln, speeding, paid $29 
fine and $8 costs. 

Aug. 23 - Stanley J. Borst, 35, 
speeding; paid $21 fine and $8 
costs. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 

Aug. 22 - J. Arnold and 
Margaret E. Anderson to John 
W. and Janice E. Merriman, 
'5112. lot 2, block 1. Muh's Acres, 
Waynei $64.90 in documentary 
stamps. 

Aug. 22 - Thomas r/ and 
Verianne D. McLain to it~hard 
E. and Kathy S. Magnuson, lot 
2, block', Wriet's subdivision to 
Wayne; $37.40 in documentary 
stamps. 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

J977 
Rev. Thomas McDermott, Wayne, 

Chev 
Steven Jorgensen, Carroll, Chev 
William Richardson, wayne, Chev 
Willis Lage, Carroll, GMC Pkp 

~~~o~o~:,P~~~s~~~~~~ :~~t 
~ ~:~~:r -J:;I~e~n~I~~~:~lj~~ldS 

Lester Koepke, Hoskins, Olds 
Timothy Morns, Hoskins, Datsun 
David·J. Gardner, Wayne, Datsun 
Kenneth Dunklau, Wayne, Int'l Trk 
Roger Fuoss, Wayne, Chev 
Donal Ziengenbeing, Wayne, Chev 

Pkp 
John K. Anderson, Wayne, Kaw 
Anton ·Vlasak, Randolph, Fd 
Mike ,Schwedhelm. 'Hoskins, Chev 

PkP: 
1916 

Roger Meyer. Randolph, Olds 
Leo Hansen, Wayne. Int'l Trk 

1975 
Terry Hamilton, Wayne, Suzuki 

1974 
Wallace Anderson, Laurel, Mere 
Merle Beckner. Wayne, Buick 

1973 
Ida Longe. Wayne, Ddg 
N.lchael Sievers, Wayne, Fd 
Kenneth Stenwall. WinSide, Chev 

Pkp 

Larry Creighton, Wayne, Olds 
Alan Chapman. Carroll. Bu,ck 
Roger Ge,ger, Wayne, DatSUn 

1911 
Clifford Burbach, Carroll. Honda 
Ernest Paustain. Carroll. Chev 

1970 
Dorothy Zapp. Wayne, Chev 
Merlin Reinhardt, Wayne, (hev 

1967 
Kenneth Edmonds, Wayne, Fd 

1964 
Willard Malchow, Laurel, GMC Trk 

1%3 
Dalvd Johnson, Wayne, Chev 

1961 
Ke,th Reed. Wayne, Fd 

1960 
Kevin F'-Ieran, Wayne. Fd Pkp 

19.50 
Leonard Baler. Wayne, Ct,ev Pkp 

About 10'45 il m Friday, Harry 
Kinder 01107 West 111h St reported 
that one glass glObe had been stolen 
from the pump at his serv,ce stat,on 
and another globe had been found 
smas.hed in hiS parking lot 

About 3:J4 p.m. Saturday, Sara S 
Sanders. Of Laurel. drove her car 
into a hole caused by construction in 
front of J.M. McDonalds Mrs San 
derswas slarllng from parked pos, 
lion and drove into the hole because" 
the barricade had been removed 

A parked car owned by Chuck 
Ahlvers, 60J E. 5th St was hii at 
about 1 25a.m Sunday by a vehicle 
operated by Todd Surber. rural 
Wayne Accol'A'ing to the police 
reporL Surber had exceeded the 
sale speed, was driving left of 
center and had been drinking bel are 
he struck Shlver's car. parked on a 
terrace There was also damage to 
"no parking" sign Surber was 

--Mr1<steo---tor drun'rte1"r dr+vi-ng-:-
Andy Anderson. 117 Main S .• 

reported al 8 a.m. Monday that two 
J;>linker types traffic barricades had 
been taken and one was heavily 
damaged 

Anderson also reported another 
mlS511'1g barricade on Wednesday 

Phone 375-2600 

·.tean 

GROUND CHUCK 

SMOKIES 

Turkey Wieners 

89!.; 
John 'Morrell 

12-oz. 

Turkey Drumsticks LB 29¢ 
14-oz. Wimmers 

SLIM GEMS 

Robinhood 

Flour 

5 Lb. 
Bag S3C 

3-lb_ Crisco 

'- SHORTENING . $1 79 

2-lb. Lynden Farm 

HASH BROWNS 

':, Raisin Bran 
" •... POST 

,. 2O-0Z BOX 

.~ S9¢ 

594 

Pampers 
3D-CT. $229 
BOX 

During 
DOWNTOWN IMPROVEMENT 
Use Either Front or Back Door 

DEL MONTE 

CatSUp 
20-0Z~BTL. 

2/$1 

COOKIES 

WITUL$ ... -

BONELFSS 
Cutlets 

9~ 

IVORY LIQUID , 

Detergent ~ 

$l~~· 
26 Y2 -01. Hungry Jack 

INSTANT POTATOES 

7-oz. Creamette 

3/494 
MACARONI Dozen 69~ 

ONLY 

8-oz. Yonson 

YOGURT 

$1 29 24-oz. Hormel 

794 CHILI 
2-lb. Ore Ida 

694 
TATER TOTS 

6-pack 32-oz. 

$1 99 PEPSI Plus Deposit 

24-oz. Blue Bunny 

29¢ COTTAGE CHEESE 

40Y2-0I. Canister 

TANG 
85¢ 16-oz. Meadow Gold 

HALF&-HALF 
15-01. Hunts 

2/794 
PEARS 

Box of 10 Hostess 

$1 79 TWINKlES 99¢ 3-01. Lipton 

INSTANTT£A 
l-Ib_ Mu.ch-More 

364 MARGARINE 69¢ 
Light or Dark Fresh 

HORIZON BREAD 
18x2~ Reynolds Heavy Duty 

ALUMINUM FOIL 59¢ 
~ Large .," Solid Head 

Large Head r-c;~·~x:..--·Medivnd'eHow 

CABBAGE 
ONIONS 

25~ hd. 

9~ ea. 

lb. 

The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald 
Thur$day, ~ugust 25, 1m 

BUSINESS. 
NOTES 

KEN JORGENSEN 

Remodeling of the 4th Jug, 
formerly Mike's Bar, in Wayne, 
has been completed. according 
to owners Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Jorgensen. 

Jorgensen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon" Jug" Jorgen
sen of Wayne. Mrs. Jorgensen ls 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Bottolfson, formerly of 
Wayne. Both are 1970 g'raduates 
of Wayne High School. 

They assumed ownership of 
the business from Mike Loofe on 
Aug. 7, after moving to Wayne 
from Chicago, where Jorgensen 
was employed by Delta Airlines 
and Mrs. Jorgensen, Cynthia, 
was employed by Novo Air 
Freight 

Remodel ing Incl uded re-
moving a wall to expand the bar 
into a former store room, panel· 
ing the area, remodeling a pai-. 
titian which separated the bar 
tram a package liquor outlet, 
and adding a stereo music sys
tem 

LOREN PARK 

Hoover Brothers, Inc. has 
announced the appointment of 
Loren Park of Wayne as sales 
representative In Eastern Ne
braska 

Park, a native Nebraskan, has 
spent many years in schoql 
administration in and arouhd 
the Wayne area and will join 
Bill Waldo of Lincoln, who has 
been With the firm for several 
years in the Eastern area of the 
state 

Hoover Brothers, headquarter 
ed in Kansas City. Mo., has been 
III the school supply and equip
ment business since the turn of 
the century In addition to a 
sales office and warehouse in 
Kansas City.- they also have 
sales offices and warehouses in 
Dallas and Temple, Tex .. and 
sales offices in St. Louis, Mo. 
and Wichj!a a~d Topeka, ~an. 

Park and hi-s wi-Ie, Dorofhy, -
and two 01 their children live at 
806 W. First St., in Wayne. They 
also have a married daughter 
living near Wayne 

IIIIIICI'S 
IIBITIII 

In 1776, a<; the American 
colonies were freeing them
selves from England, a British 
ecenomist named Adam 
Smith was advocating an eco
nomic freedom. 

He showed the logic of al-

=""'''¥.''c'""'l''Lan.u ::~~~~d 
the price of goods to deter
mine the supply and demand. 

ManY people today still 
favor the natural workings of 
a free market. They say that 
natural gas, for example, 
should be priced at its com
modity value-at what it is 
worth in a free market, com
peting against other energy 
fuels. 

That way, economi~ts point 
out, America can make better 
use of her heritage of pre
cious reSOUrces and keep up 
her advocacy of free trade. 



eAnnounced ... Fo/rls~Time to Contro/lawn Disease . ., 

F<?f""eatEx:p,?sition ". 
The 2itn Moat Animal exi>o-· 

sltlon will be held Sept. 12 at th~ 
Norfolk Livestock Market. , 

The agribusiness. ComIl\iHee of 
the Norfolk 0.._ 01 Com· 
:merClt > sponsors this event each 
year which features a 4- Hand 
FF A market beef show and sale 
.,d "lots of fiven fat cattle show 
and sale. Arty member of a ,c.H 
Of' FFA chapter is eHgibte to 
show one calf only in this show. 

The market beef for this show 
must have ~ on feed and a 
bonafide 4·H or FFA project by 
April 1 of this year. and they 
must have been enrolled in their 
county as of June 1, 1976. For 
.4-H members this is one of the 
five head tag9ed for showing. 

Various counties are having 
local sales of one "form or" 
another. In 1977 any animal that 
~ through a market audion, 

'"Or--the eXhibifor reteives a pre
mium in lieu of sale price, or the 
animal is donated haC?, the 
exhibitor by the huye, this 
animal will be ineligible 0 show 
at the Norfolk l'V1eat Animal' 
Exposition. However, the animal 

exhibitors who wer~ eight thru 
19 years of ~e as of Jan. 1. 
19n. intermediate division ex
hibitors who were 11 thru 13 
years ·of age as of Jan_ 1 and 
senior dIvision exhibitors whO 
were 14 yearS of age or older as 
of Jan. l. 

The best showman wili be 
selected from the varioUS 
classes as the·animals are being 
judged. The showmanship judge 
will ask the tqp exhibitors to 
return with their animals 
immediately following the Ijve 
show for the finals of the show
manship contest. Special awards 
for showmanship contest' will 
include trophies for the cham
pion showman in each division. 
Purple ribbons will be presented 
to the top 10 finalists in each 
division. 

Show rules and regulations, as 
well as entry blanks are a-vail
able from county agents or 
through your vo ag instructor. 
Deadline for getting these entry 
cards in to your county agent is 
,Tuesday. 

can be exhibited In other showS Calves will be received be· 
and shown at the Norf~how tween 2 and 9 September 1l. 
as long as the animal isn't sold Only calves shown will be eli
at a previous show sale. Qible for sale. Judging will begin 

Due to increasing problems promptly at 6:30 a.m!' on Sept. 
with breed identification, the ag- 12. 
ribusiness committee of the Nor- "Lot of five" fat cattle shoW 
folk Chamber of Commerce has and sale is open to any feeder in 

-decided to try, on a one year Northeast Nebraska. No entry 
trial basis, dividing show entries fee is charged. Entries of five 
by weight rather than breed. animals, either all steers or all 
Steer_s will be placed in three heifers will be required for this 
divisions consisting of light. competition. They must be in 
middle, and heavy wts. EatOh the Norfolk Livestock yard by 
division wHl consist of four 10 a.m. on Sept. 12. Approximate 

;:!!~tin ~:~~e~ias~:iII t:m;;~ ~;::sof ~u:~~t"W;I~e b~N~r~~~k 
for division champion. Division Cham:l.' of. Commerce 'office or 
and reserve champions will the Norfolk Lives-tock - M<)"rket 
compete for grand champion. office for entry cards and rules. 
Heifers will be placed in two Sale of animals is not compul, 
divisions consisting 'Of two sory. Cash prizes are award~d 
classes each. The top two,heif- for grand and reserve champion 

--er-s::...tA---each-class ...wlIL~e ~teers and heifers by the Nor
for division champion. Division folk UvestocK -rorarKel al1rr-ftre 
champion and reserve will com- Norfolk Chamber of Commerce. 
pete for grand champion. A carcass contest will be held 

If the division of entries by this year. Each exhibitor will 
weight proveS satisfactory, In have ~the option of entering one 
future years a breeding heifer animal from their "lot of five" 
show will be considered as part entry. The cattle will be killed at 

,of the Norfolk Meat Animal Dugdale Packing (Midwest 
E~position. Trophies and Beef) and the carcass wil-l be 
plaques will be awarded to available for viewing on Wed· 
division champions and nesday afternoon, Sept. 14. 
reserves. A plaque and cash prize of $50 

Jerald Hibbsof Smithfield, will be awarded to both the 
Nebraska. ~i!l.be the judge for Grand Champion steer and heif 
the live show. A showmanship er, and a plaque and cash prize 
contest is also an added feature of S2S will be awarded to both 
again this year. All 4-H and FFA the reserve champion steer and 
exhibitors in the Norfolk Meat neifer. Prize money for the 
Animal Show will automatically carcass contest is donated by 
be entered in the Showmansh'lp Dugdale Packing (Midwest 
Contest. This will consist of Beef), and Commercial Stale 
three divisions: iunior division Bank of Hoskins. 

Nt.any of the lawn diseases and in infeCted crowns 'and after the last mowing In the fall_ nitrogen fertilizers after Sep· 
that have plagued Nebraska roots. If left unattended. severe- Aerificatlon can be used, to ·tember." Watkins said . 

• homeown~rs throughout the outbreaks of the melting-out stimulate deeper root growth He advised that lawns be 

~:~I~e~~ t~~~ f~ t~~~;~Ie:u~~ ~~:I~e d~~~!: ~:!~~~U~~;g s::~~ :~~ye~r~~c:he~=~r s;f:~~~ ;n~h~~:'~lt:O ~!ell~~e~f u~r;: 

The quality of silage depends their ~ests. They are not active 
to a large degree on the stage of then and the entire colony wi11 
growth of the plant when they be in the nest. Spray the nest 
are harvested.' wifh pyrethrin,aerosol bomb, or 

Regardless of the type of crop, one per cent DDV-P. Direct the 
if cut too early the silage will be spray into the nest- opening in 
high in moisture and low i:1 order to kill the insects as they 
quality. But if allowed to mature attempt to come out. Wear pro-

~~rs:~'~ crtO~e ~!Iila~e SOp:~~c!~ ::~i;~ar~IO!~~i~sta~ei~~ :t~~e: 
can't take place and extra water If you see no insect activity the 
must be added. following day, remove and de-

If you are making silage from stray the nest. 
corn, harvest time will deQl;:nd If you are stung during the 
upon sfage .;;f ;~c':;ii, rathe~ operation" ease the pain by 
than age of the corn because --applyIng -a cold pack to -the 
some varieties mature earlier swollen area· Honey bees do 
than others. The one thing to leave their stinger, which must 
rememb€r in harvesting corn be removed. If swelling perSists, 
silage is'to wait until no more call a Phys~ci~n. Wasps, hornets 
dry matter is being stored in the or yellow Jackets do {lot leave 
kernel. This is when the grains stingers. 

management practices and longed hot. humid periods in new plantings\ and I;eseeded growth stops in the late fall_ 
timely applications of fungi- July and August. areas provide for adequate wat· Since these desease organisms 
cides, according to a UniverSity "One of two fall fungicide er drainage' and air movet)1ent survive the summer In infected 
of Nebraska-lincoln extension applications· are recommended by careful placement of 'trees grass and that.ch, removal of 
plant pathologIst. to reduce the amount of leaf and shrubs," the plant pathola- lawn clippings will -lessen the 

Dr. John, Watkins noted that spot and minimize pathogen car· gist summarized. chances of snow mold develop· 
"if you experienced damage fo ryover through-'the....winter." he Snow mofds attack lawns In ment. If snow molds are are· 
your lawn this summer due to said. These fall applications will Nebraska, from late tall to mid- curring problem, the use of 
melting-out, dollar spot or fus- increase the effectiveness of the sprIng. A wet snow failing on preventive fungicides Is advised. 

~~~~ ~~~~~ npor~v~ t~:eti~: to theg~~1~g~reventive program i~ ~~~~~~n ~.~~u;:tO~eCZt~e~~nt~~:;-~me- the initial ap~!icat'on 
ures to keep these p emS fall or early spring favor disease approximately one month Defore 
from recurring next summer." "The best preventive measure development. the ~irst.lastin9 ~now, A second 

The onset of cool. wet weather is to use leaf spot reSistant "Damage occurs under a snow appll~atl:,n ":lay be necessary if 
tends to reduce or mask the cultlvars when establishing a cover, on wet areas during a a mldwmter ~haw occurs f~l
symptoms of some" serious 'lew lawn or renovating an old mid-winter thaw or as the snow lowed by a third appl1catlon In 
diseases. However, this does not one. A blend of three or more melts in the spring and fre- earl~ sp~!n9 if C?OI, wet weather 
mean that the problems have Kentucky bluegrass cultlvars quently conforms to areas of perSists, he said. 
been eliminated, he warned.' resistant to leaf spot provides snow compaction such as foot- The use of fungicides on lawnS 
"Without proper management optimum protection against this prints. paths, ski tracks, etc. can be minimized if home
and preventive measures in the disease and reduces the necessl- Snow mold injury"can be owners will make a serious 
fall and spring, these diseases ty of costly fungicide spray avoided or greatly reduced by effort to follow recommended 
wHI occur .... again and could be programs," Watkins advised. good management practices. maintenance practices. Many of 
more serious problems than In Dollar spot, powdery mildew, Again, adequate fertilization is the serious lawn diseases can be 
the pr:evious...sUJIlIrlgr . ..:.'.... __ , _ an.d Lust.ar~_ f!!Qst evident dur- Important, but do not use high avoided or the damage reduced 

Helminfhosporium leaf spot ing periods of warmaaysana- --- --by-tfle-use-of resistant varieties, 
(melting'out) develops dUring cOOI-hlghts in late summer and proper and timely fertilizer ap-
cool. wet weather In the la~e fall early fall. Although these are E,'ght Women plications, adequate watering, 
-and early spring. The fungus not commonly serious problems mowing at the recommended 
causing this desease survives on Nebraska lawns, severe out- height, and frequency and pre-

the winter in fhe-1hatchilayer br,:~~ c~~I~acrcU~~t fungus is Qual jfy for :hea~~i~.9 1/~~n;i~~~e~~lra:j~~ce~~ are going into the hard den! 
stage and form a black later at 
the bottom of the kernel. '------b 

If large acreages are harves· 
fea or if yoU are delayed by 
mechanical difficulties, the corn 
continues to mature and the 
moisture content drops. If this 
should happen, raise th~ cutler 
bar on the silage harvester and 
the upper portion of the plant 
will still have adequate mois 

C I eon u pis I m po rt a nt ;:;~S;er~~~~~: o~~~i~: 70d~~;:: State Fa j r ~~~~ t~f~c~~:~~ess~ve~: ~~~~~~; 
F. followed by cool nights. Pow- related to how well the lawn is 

To N ext-Yea r' s Go rde n y-~-~ ~~~~le~il:~~e~a~iat;.T1~s s;~~~~ as E~h:es~:rO~f ~~;i~9 ~~";~~ maintained, Watkins said. 

Sh~~~~na~::sh'~a~:t~~~:~~~. by ~i~°"en~runtt~ei~a;oo~asst inwe:hk~ LOSE WATER BLOAT 
Cooler weather has signaled flower and vegetable gardens rust will not only \:ause the State Fair at Lincoln. WITH ODRINIL 

the end of another growing and collecting fallen leaves and grass blades to turn yellow and The eight are listed as followS -NATURE'S WAY 
season. Flowers and vegetables fruit from under trees and die but also predispose lawns to in order of champion, reserve 
soon will shaw the effects of shrubs will reduce the carry- winter injury. Control or preven- champion. All are purple ribbon 

ture for proper preservation or early frosts and t..rees and over of ma l1Y_ p~~n!~i~ses, tc',oijn.sO.,f
s 

'nho~·,S·r_.~cdo~meas·nsdbedY un'unlegs~_ wiFoodnner= __ 'a
n
'-, uarder, Eon. 

you may add water during silo shrubs will turn their charac' from year to year, he advised_ "" " .. -.t JfT'. A -

filling operations. teristic fall colors. In addition, it will restrict the recurring or severe outbreaks ca; Gorgia Schieffer, Newcas-
Hopefully, gardeners who spread of certain insect-trans- occur, he noted. tie. 

have spent many hours in flower miffed plant diseases. "Generally, sound mainte- Needlework and sewing ~ 

Wasp~ and bees are not ag ~~~a;~~t~~~ ~a~~~~if~:"ha~ de~I~:~~Pa~~~~~::~~~ht:~I~~;~ =i~~ai~r~~i~~Seq~~~e ~::t~;;:~ ~:~mT~~~~rCo~::r~.ield; Clara 
gresive and will sting only if vest. grown, Watkins.said. They may' program for good growth and Arts and crafts - Geraldine 

mb.on' •• ,',.c'e,.adl ·asT,~,ea~p·' hi ~.sn·,ctan'd a,r,.,.," Green-thumbers need to ~per irn.eml Uodv',nPgU"a,nbog .,'.h.g~r.onU'n'rd. ppalarn,s'·. recuperati ve potent lal. Avoi d Roeder., Dixon; Shiel a Stark, 
" ~" " form one final task before puH v fertilizer programs that encour- Newcastle. 

Don't G&t Stung 

NewODRIHflCJn help you lose excess 
welghl due to excess water retentIOn 
dUring Ihe pre·menstrual cycle 

DDRIHll-a gentTe diureTIC compound
conlillnsnaluralherbsmatablellhatls 
eflec1l~e and last ~ctlng 

ODRINll-lhe Natural w~ter 

caterpillars or garden vege ing the tools in the gar,3ge for -or tilling under of crop debris. age rapid, extensive growth. For Flowers and plants - Jan 
-tabtes'----arnt- -omameffial--s., .-and fhe wtnter-,=--ihe- annual G.eon.. ~ulverizing~nd _shre~ding tilted best results, fall fertilizer appll- Johnson, Wakefield, Maxine 1022 Main - Wayne 

bees help pollinate various up, acc9rding to UniverSity of ':,;,,_:.e~C~L~E~A~N~'J~P~. ~",~,g:.~,_:..._....:c:ati:·O:=:':Sho:U~I<I~be-::I~i_:cLs~h:"':'~IY_~Ka:'del:1~~~La:JL:r~.L~ . .;_;;..;..;;;,.;;;,.;;;::;:~~~~~~:;::t 

SAY-MOR DRUG 

PI~n~~~ you've decided it's Nebraska-Lincoln plant patholo- r 
necessary 10 control these In 9i~~~:~/0~I~n~a~~~~!~e_caUSing 
sects, don't troy It during the bacteria and fungi survive the 
daytime. - winter in the debris left in the 
~asps and hornets build pap garden and under trees and 

er-llke nests ... under the eaves of shrubs. This serves as the initial 
houses, in sh.ru~s and. other"JI source of infection the following 
protected pl~ces ~eflo~ l~ckE'Ts spring," he said. 

~~~~na~~y A~lul~1 :~:~: ~~~~s~~ :~: Removing plant debris from 

foraging actively for food during 
the daylight hours. So any at· 
tempt to control them at this 
time usually results in some one 
getting stung 

Control Of Wasps And Bees 
Control these pests in the 

evening when they are resting in 

Administration 

Is Undertaking 

Water Study 
A study of federal water re

sources policy to develop 
recommendations for water 
policy reform has been under· 
taken by the Carter adminis
tration, according to David Aik· 
en, University of Nebraska
lincoln water law specialist 

The study will include meth· 
ods for planning and evaluatJng 
federal water projects, cost 
sharing on federal projects, wat
er research and federal and 
Indian water rights also will be 
reviewed. 

Aiken explained that the phil. 
osophy behind the. federal water 
policy review appears to be 
concern for water conservation, 
environmental considerations 
and budget concerns. 

One alternative that could dir· 
-ectl"....aff..e..c:Lsta_te w!"lter laws is a 

proposal that would require 
them to meet federal criteria 
before being eligible for federal 
water quality or development 
grants. This would require 
change of state waler laws to 
recognized environmental 
values, permit conjunctive man· 

. .agemeoLoJ gr.ound and syrface 
waters and encourage water 
conservalion. 

Getting Started CanBeADrain 

Your favorite Wlcle 'in Denver. 

Aiken, who is conducting a 
review of water law issues for 
the Legislature's Public Works 
Committee, said that it is not 
known - whettrer -or how these 
recommendations would be 
implemented; Pr~ident Carter 
is expected· to make a slate· 
ment in earl y November on 

Setting up housekeeping? Even if you've a nest egg, 
chances are it's not yet large enough to cover those 
big eXRensesJtke a new car, furniture or a new home. 
That's why a 10w-cOs(Persorial Loan can help people 
just like you with cash to buy the things you need ... 
so you won't have to upset your growing nest egg! See 
u~ W~'II work out a budget tailored payment plan too! - Your high -school coach in Milwaukee. 

Your brother·in·law in Qklahoma City 
AS-minute IOJ.19 dlstaf).cl? call can. m(i~E' o1n~' of 

__ -these: wonderful peoPle 'sITHle for Jlls(ST 50c~ !ess 
It coSts sb~lttTitt6 call anyone in the 4~ stMes 
when you,c!iaJ dIrect VJithout operator assistance af::er 
5 PM weekdays And long distance is e .... en less 
on weekends. So go ahead. Smile America. m"kr? 
someone happy today~by long distance 

feder.al watecpolicy, which 
would indicate changes he:' would 
proppse to CongJess. 

Aiken said In at any federal 
proposals affecting state water 
laws would be evaluated as part 
of his legal studies for the 
Public Works Committee. 
Aiken's study will eva1'tJate op
tions on a variety of water law 
issues. The commiHee will eval-

@ ....... "'""" ...... .r4". ..... D ... H uate their alternatives and 
.&.I. ''IUII UI~~ determIne what action shoulc;f be 

_._taken. \ 

~ .--,~--
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Bucks Prize Goes to Emerson WQmon 
An Emerson woman won the 

$25 Birthday' Buck consolation 
prize in the Aug. 18 drawing. 

CONCORD'NEWS Mrs. ArtJohn~~n 
--584-2495 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, August 25, 1m , 

Mrs. Dearl -Meyer's birth date 
of Sept, 1, 1911 was cloSes.t to the 
Aug, 8, 1911 winl)ing date, drawn 
arfan-doni by Bob-jordan of-the 
State National Bank. She edged"' 
another shopper out for the prize 
by one day. according to Cham
ber of Commerce secretary He

'ward Witt. 

Concord Lutheran Women Have 'Apron'. Topic 

Call 315·2567 for free 
esti~ate. ., 

The long unclaimed jackpot 
prize remains at $750, waiting 
for some lucky shopper to exact
ly match the Bir:thday Bucks 
date, announced in Wayne busi
nesses each Thursd.ay "giht. 

Concordia Lutheran. Chllr.c;h
women met the afternoon of 
Aug. 18 with Mrs. Verdel Erwin 
opening the meeting with th.e 
article, "Where did the aprons 
go?" 

Thank yous were read· from 
the Veterans Home' In Norfolk 
for the 20 quilts rece-\--¥8d, from 
Mrs. Steve Ma..-tindale and Am· 
ber for the bab.y. gift, 'and kom 
LiHian Lundahl, Dolores, .CoJD., 

r" for the=-Slrthday: .reception at th~ 
1 churi::h. '. -

Appreciation was expressed to~ 
those who help.~ hou~ and f~ 
the Corbans while they were 10 

.Concord, and to those whp help
ed in .any way at the Lutheran 
food stand at the fair. ~'df1J8 

MRS. DEARL MEYE~ Delegates elected tor the LCW 

Fall SpeCialS ono 
'1' Rockwell ® PoweR TOOLS 

For Gifted Handyrnen$~7.99* 
All tools feature: 
• high-impact housing 
• double insulation 
.6' cord 

/ 
Ball Bearing .orbital 
Sander. High speed 
removes old finishes 
fast and swjrl~free. Ball
beanng construction 12.000 
orbits per minute, 1.5 amps. 
Model 4420. 

%" Adjust;:sble Variable Speed Reversing 
3etthe best speed for th.e material. reverse 
to remove screws. (Jio-t400-rpm, 2-;-7 ·amps. 

Chuck key and holder Included. Model 4150. 

Variable Speed Jig Saw. Set 
the best speed for the Job Antl-splmter base 

Insen vlnually elIminates surface spllnteflng In 
wood 0 to 3300 spm. 2 7 amps Model 4:f.!:0. Speed·Bloc Sander 

Off:;:~t pId ~onstruction for 4·waX flush 
sand mg. DlfeLi motor·to·pad deSign 
with palm grip. 12,000 opm. 2.0 amps. 
All ball bearing construction. 5/64" 
orbit diameter. UL listed. Model 4480. 

-- ~~"'- ---

For an extra penny, .J ~ No. 34·334 

yo~'l1 get these (: • ~ g:t~;r~~~~wo 
qUalltyaccessones~~. ... outer blades, 
that let you make 'Ob·~· ~' five cutters 

grooves, dadoes. ' 

tenons. rabbets.. • ~~d~~·::J 
and lap JOlnt~ lable inserl 

~:M~ 
The Friendly Ones,. 

10" Homecraft1( Motorized 
Saw. Cuts 3;,{" deep Rips 24" 
(for 4' x S' panels) Upfront 
controls, self-aligning rip 
fence, tilting blade for bevel 
cuts, thermal overload pro
tected motor, blade guard, 
32" x 22" work surface, ball
bearing construction New 
seJf~contained. high per
feunance, high torquE QQw~r 
unit. Model 34-660. 

"ManLlfac:turelssuggested list p"c:e 

Model 4587 
7·1/4" Builders' Saw 

}2.0 (i\"llp". lllb .. 5800 rpm. Cuts 
2·716" at gOC'.-I·29/32""at q-s.:>: All 
ball bearing construction. Heavy·duty. 
\\T3p,ml.u.nd baSE:. Safety lock switch 
and aUXiliary blade guard. Anti·kick 
clutch. sa\\dust ejector. Offset !llutol 

.houslng. Model 4587. 

Router Toter at $54.99 
Router Toter. Features the 1/2 H.P. model

w
4600 

router, router edge guide and three bits (straight, 
V·groove and corner round) in a handy carrying and 
storage case. All the bits and pieces to get started in 
rewarding woodworking projects. Model 4609. 

l\'C~,::::===-..... 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

.--Phone 375-2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St. 

Convention' jn Grand" Island 
were Mrs.-Virgil Pearson, first 
delegate, . and Mrs. Pat Erwin, 
alternate. 

A Lutheran Family and Social 
Service meeting will be held in 
Schuyler Sept. 15. Anyone .wish
ing to attend should contact 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson. 

Mrs.· Glen Magnusons repor· 
ted on the Triennial LCW Con· 
ventibn .held Aug: 8·12 at the 
Hilton in Washington, D.C. The 
theme was "Chosen By God For 
One Another," which was also 
the convention song. Mrs. Mag· 
nuson closed wi\tl a conventiC!n 
prayer. 

Naomi Circle serve refresh· 
ments. 

eBA To Meet 
The Concord Betterment Asso· 

ciation will meet Aug. 29 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Concord Firehall. 
Anyone interested is welcome to 
attend. 

Kenneth Klausen home Sunday 
en route home from vacation. 

Silver An~iversary 
The· Roy Stohlers joined the 

Lowell Nygrens of LeMars, la., 
at the Normandy In Sioux City 
Friday evening for dinner to 
honor the Stohlers" wedding 
anniversary. The evening was 
spent in the Nygren home. 

Omaha Graduation 
The Roy Hansons and ~nica 

attended the college graduation 
exercises Sunday at .the Univer· 
sity of Nebraska at Omaha for 
linda Hanson, daughter of the 
Charles Hansons of Omaha. 
linda will be teaching in Okla· 
homa this year. 

Host has Birthday 
Sunday guests in the Melvin 

Puhrman h~me honoring the 
birthday 0 f John Puhrman were 
the John Puhrmans, Wakefield, 
and the Dwight Johnson familY· 

Manns Hpst .. .--l'fi"e Carl Thompsons. Laurel, 
The Rick Manns~Jll1f, were Aug. 16 supper guests of 

and the Dan Carrs, Scott and the Puhrmans. 
Leasa, of Whiltier, Calif., are 
spending' some time visiting the 
Fred Manns Ida Ulrich, Spiro, 
Okla, is also visiting the Manns. 

The Andy Manns, Winside, 
were Aug 17 guests of the Fred 
Manns 

Visit Son 
The Jao;j< Parks, accompanied 

by Russell Park, Wakefield, reo 
turned home Sunday from a few 
days visiting their son and 
family, the Don Parks. WaShing· 
ton, Mo 

Daughter Visits 
Mrs George Bingham, Phoe 

niX, Ariz, spent Friday to Tues 
day with her parents, the Elroy 
Hanks. 

Kim Bingham, who had spent 
three weeks visiting in her two 
grandparents' home, returned 
home With her mother 

Go To Kansas 
Carol and Lola Erwin spent 

A,[!g. 7·10 in the Lafe Meyers 
home in Clay Center, Kan. MrS. 
Meyers is Carol's "Sister. 

From there they visited in 
Lindsburg, Kan., with Rev. and 
Mrs. Ernest Nelson till Friday. 

Tired of TV? 

Try Night Class 
Wayne State College (WSC) is 

offering the chance to break, the 
nightly television habit by enrol· 
ling in evening classes this fall. 

WSC is offering over 45 even 
ing classes on campus in 16 
different areas, from biology 
and business to philosophy and 
psychology. Each d-ess is worth 
credit toward a degree at WSC 
and is open to students of all 

Family Picnic . ages. 
A Peterson· Peterson famIly Registration for the evening 

picnIC was held Sunday with .,J'dasses will be from 9 a.m. to 
dinner in the Wayne park 6'30 p.m. the date of the first 

Relatives attended from class session. Wednesday night 
Omaha, Sioux City, WakefIeld. classes be"gin Aug. 31; Thursday 
Concord. Wayne and Laurel night classes begin Sept. 1; 

Omaha Guests 
The Harold Johnsons, Omaha, 

Visited in the Kenneth Klausen 
home Saturday. The Dwayne 
Klausens, Omaha, called in the 

C/eanup-

(Continued II urn page 4) 

plant risidue will accelerate nat 
ural decomposition. Accumula· 
ted leaves should be collected 
and destroyed, WatkinS said 

Because burning IS prohibited 
in most cities and towns, plant 
debris may be composted. tilled 
several inches under the soil 
(which allows for natural de· 
composi.tionl. or disposed of In a 
dumping fround. 

"Composting diseased plants 
should be done with some reser 
vation," Watkins said. "Gener 
ally, the natural decompoSition 
within a compost pile is suffi· 
cient to destroy most air·borne 
foliar pathogens. The problem 
arises when plant matenal In· 

fected by one of the soil·borne 
diseases such as vascular wilts 
of tomatoes, potatoes, cucum 
bers or melons is added to the 
compost." 

Tuesday night classes, Sept 6 
and f'krtday night classes, Sept. 
12. N\Jst classes meet through 
mid· December. 

Classes are offered for those 
at the undergraduate level 
beginning a degree program or 
those with interests in a particu· 
lar area. Examples of these 
classes are pril1,ciples of market· 
inCl, principles of real estate, 
astronomy. gUidance in elemen 
tary schools, European novel, 
French, hisJory and many 
others 

For those continuing at the 
graduate level, there are even· 
ing courses in industrial tech· 
nical education such as welding 
theory and introduction to spec 
lal vocational needs. There are 
also graduate !evel courses of 
fered in areas of housing and 
home furnishing~, library 
media. music, philosophy, physi· 
cal education, psychology and 
Spanish. 

Tuition for Nebraka residents 
is $15.50 per credit hour and 
$27.50 for non·residents. Fees 
are assessed according to the 
number of credits enrolled. Fees 
will be payable Sept. 13, 14 and 
15 after all class changes have 
been made 

For further information pick 
up a fall class schedule or can 
tact the registrar's office at 

They were Thursday ~venln-g 
supper guests in the Elmer 
danielson home. The Danlelson~ 
are former m~ss[onaries· from 
Tanzania, East Africa. 

Aug. 14 supper guests In the 
Carol Erwin home were Hilma 
OOOr-g, Wakefield, Esther-Oberg, 
Tanzania, East Africa,. and 
Greta Engberg, Kansas City, 
MD. 

Two WeeJ( Trip 
Esther Peterson and Tekla 

Johnson, accompiill~QJ;lyJ~.!ice 
Burnett of Des Moines, la., and 
Rueben Goldberg, Wakefield, reo 
turned home Saturday evening 
from a two·week trip to Texas 
visiting the Wymore Goldbergs, 
Fort Worth, the Larry Smiths; 
San Antonio, and the Timothy 
Hartmans, Hearne, Texas. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met the evening of Aug. 18 with 
Lois Witte as hostess. 

Marge Rastede and Margaret 
Blohm won high scores. The 
Sept. 1 hostess is Mae Reuter. 

August 14 Birthday 
Supper guests-the- even-ing....oi 

Aug. 14 in the George Vollers 
home in honor of the host's 
bidhda-y wer-e the. Robert Ken: 
nedys, Norfolk. 

Joining them for the evening 
were the Carroll Addisons, Cote· 
ridge, and the Terry Luft 
family, Wayne. 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich, vacancy pastor 

Sunday: Morning worship, 
10: 45 a.m , no Sunday school. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
David Newman, pastor} 

Thursday: "Words of Wit 
ness" Study at First Lutheran in 
Allen, 6.30 pm 

Sunday: Morning worship ser 
vice, 10: 45 a.m no Sunday 
school 

Monday; Former Pastor and 
Mrs. S. E. Peterson's 60th wed 
ding anniversary. Hopkins, 
Minn 

Evangelical Free Church 
Dettov Lindquist, pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school promo· 
tion and Rally Day. 10 a.m.; 
morning worship service, 11; 
Ninety eight Di xon County Sun· 
day School Convention, Concord 
Free Church with Rev, Adrain 
House as quest speaker, 8 p.m 

Monday: Convention contin 
ues, 10; a.~, 1:30 and 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 
8 p.m. 

Hanna Anderson entertaln~ 
neighbors, mends and relatives 
at a brunch the morning of Aug. 
15 in honor of her birthday. 

The Vance Senters, Seattle, 
Wash., were Aug. 17. overnight 
guests In the w-:e:. Hanson 
home. 

The Dwayne Klausen family, 
Omaha, were Aug. 17 guests In 
the Kenneth KlauS"e~ home. 

Ida Ulrich, Sprlo~ Okla, was 
an Aug. 17 overnight guest ffilne 
Arvid Peterson home. 

Clark Van Dell, Milan, Italy. 
was a weekend guest of the Ivan 
Clarks. 

The Kenneth Klausens were 
birthday guests in the Roger 
Klausen' home. the evening· of 
Aug. 14 honoring Jason's sixth 
birthday. 

The Melvin Puhrmans.~ 
tained the afternoon of Aug. 17 
for Michael"': Johnson's fourth 
birthday. Guests were the 
Dwight Johnsons, Michael and 
Jennifer, the Dwight Gotches, 
Allen, the John Puhrmans, 
Wakefield, Mrs. Art Johnson, 
-Ke\.l.i- .. J.o/mwn -and- ...La.Rae.-NeJ...-

!JH£ WRJ0U4T 1JIlDrHK4 
GolD "THEIl<': FIRST AIRPlANE 

TO "THE U.S> Amv, AUGUST 2, 
1')09, R?R >$030,000, INC.lVD'~ 
SPARE" F?RTS AND FLIGHT 
TRAJ}JllJb FOR PIWTS.-rnf Pl.A~ 
WAS OI=F1CIALL'7' NAMED"U.S. 
.-.E1la".",IIE'it,." 

WAYNE SHOE 
COMPANY 

HAS 

- MOVED-
Into Their NEW Location 

at216Main. The fungi and bacteria caus· 
Ing these types of diseases sur 
vive natUrally on decomposing 
organiC matter In the soil. 
Therefore, by composting wilt: 
infected plants, the home gar· 
dener is taking~,a chance of re 
introducing the pathogens back 
into the garden via the compost 
pile. 

"This principle also applie~ ~<? 
tilling under crop refuge," the 
plant pathologist said. "The nat· 
ural decompostion within the 
soil usually destroys most air· 
borne pathogens effectively, but 
this is not true for the soil· 
borne pathogens. Flowers and 
vegetable plants showing wilt 
symptoms or symptoms of one 
of the other soil·borne diseases 
should be removed and destroy' 
ed." 

r=::~=~=l 
U You Have Always Wanted It ••• 

Brown rot of ston-t:! fruits, 
apple scab, black spot of roses, 
lettuce drop, Septaria leaf spot 

• of tQmatoes and Fusarium and 
bacterial wilts of cucumbers and 
squash are a. few of the many 
plant diseases that can be par· 
tially controlled through good 
sanitation practices, he said. 

"Removal or burial of crop 
debris will 'lot completely el~· 
minate plant disease problems, 
but it will substantia!,y reduce 
the amount of disease carry· 
over from year to year. AI· 
though sajiitation does not com· 
pletely replace fUngicide treat· 
ments, it may reduce the num· 
ber of applications required for 
effective control, Watkins said. 

Effective sanitation practices, 
in combination with cro.p rota· 
tion and .recommended fungi· 
cide spray program, will prove 
effective in controlling most 
plant diseases in the home gar· 
den, he said. 

~ 
~ 

i 
~ 

i 
Now It's Yours With 

CULTURED STONE VENEER , .- . - - -

L~!lh! Weight • Easy to Apply • No Special Foundation 

Interior - Exterior - O;erWood o-r Concrite WalJ' 

~ ij CalUlarry or Steve at 

~~.C~~~~E~;!~~~~!x:51=I>=::odIII 
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~oriety of Entr;es'Are_~p;ce for F-air 
More Than 100 Compete 
In Dixon County Play Day 

Debbie Woodford, Suzie Bllliar, 
Doug Cunningham, Klrt Cunn· 
Ingham. 

-. _. RMutts of the various mls: 
cellaneous events judged during 
the Dixon County Fair have 
_releoS!><!. . 

Result$ were as follows: 
""" Booihs: purple - Pals'and 

Partners.. Marvin Echtenka!"p, 
I.eader; Pop's Partners. fth's. 
A.D . ....." 1_; blue -
Cornhuskers. Mrs. DeRoy 
_.~~_JHQer J Dixon Belles, 
,....s. Sterl.lng Borg. leader'; 00 

Bees. Mrs. LeRoy Koch, leader; 
red - Green Acres. Mrs. Harold 
Stark, leadef; luck.y lads· and 
Lassies. Ms. Neil Wood. leader;· 
Ma.-flnsburg Merfymaken,· 
iNs. Darrold Harder, leader; 
Pots and Pans. Mrs. Don Laase. 
le~er; Wranglers, LEtroy Koch, 
leader. 

Secretarys Book: purple -
Annita Frltschen and Cheryl 
Koch (2). both of Concord; Holly 

Meyer. Wakemld; blue -
Karma Rahn/ Desiree Williams 
and Dawn Kluver. all of Allen; 
Susan Baker. Wakefield; red -
Dianne White. Dixon; Lori 
Meyer, Wakefield; white -
Sheila Stark. Newcastle. 

Posters, 4·H Art Progra'm: 
purple - lorrie Garvin. Dixon; 
blue - Annita Fritschen, Con
cord; red - Lori Gregg, Ponca. 

"eaJth and safety: purple -
. Colette Kraemer~ Allen; Annita 
ana Annette Fritschen, both ---of' 
eon&rtl; ~-Gunder-sort;--Pon. 
cat ~de~, Wayne,; ,blue 
. - Anna Bor"g, Dixon; red - Jill 
Hanson and Shelly Luedtke. both 
of Concord; Carofyn George, 
Dixon. ' 

News Reports: purple - Lori 
Von Minden and Karey Rahn, 
both of Allen; blue - Ann'a Borg 
and Janet Walton, both of 
Dixon·; Kay Anderson, Wayne; 
red - Lori Dickens, AI/en; 

- -1'hll1ica HansOn, Concord. 

THE PALS and Partners won first place in A-H booth 
competition with their entry (above) "4-H Adds Flavoring 
to Your Life." Pops Partners booth (right) also won a 
purple r1bborr-wTth--the th€me "A·H Helps You Blossom 
Out." Posters with a 4-H th~me (below) were also 
displayed at the Di)(on County Fair last week. 

__ faltl 

~ 

t 

Price. Effective August 25 to August 27 

FRESH MILD 

PORK 

··sAUsA1IE 

lb. 694 

MORRELL 

B~AUNsCHWE 

6Sc; lb. 

NATURAL CASING 

PORKL.INK 

SAUsAGI 

lb. 994 

ICE CREAM 
MEADOW GOLD $249 5 qt.Jtucket 

MEADOW GOLD CULTURED 

SOUR qUAM 
12-oz. 39-

Cu!.tom Slaughtering & Processing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phor1~ 315-1100 11& West 3rd 

Photography, Picture Display: 
purple - Anna Borg, Dixon; 
Diane Gathje, Laurel; Debi 
Meyer .and Leign Croasdale, 
Wakefield; blue - Dawn Kluver 
and Derwin Roberts, both of 
Allen; Ka~hi Stohler and ChriS 
Rhodes. both of -COncord; Julee 
Book Ponca; Linda Heithold, 
Kiela Lund. Karla Stelling. 
Susan Holm, Michelle Risch 
mueller, Cfndy Jeppson, and 
Lori Meyer. all of -Wakefield. 
red -- Keith Karlberg and David 
Hansen, both of Allen; Sheila 
Stark and Valerie Zerbe. both of 
Newcastle, Rusty Harder. Pon 
ca; and Elizabeth Schuttler, 
Wayne; white - Sheila Laase, 
Wakefield. 

Picture Story Series: purple -
Cheryl Koch, Concord; Melissa 
Wilbur and Cindy Garvin, both 

USDA Extends 

Loan Program 

!)rln:"5 no 
011'J'lIilf1Ce for storage during the 
exl'l!l~~jt.ln period. (Feed grains 
include barley, corn, I}ats, rye 
<lnt! '>orghurn.) . . 

Und{:;,r commodity loan pro
grams. pr'Jduuo'rs borrow money 
frrJrTl the Credit Cor 
pordtlon ((ee) their 

d'> collideral loans 

becomes the minimum price 
ttlo.ll a producer //ill receive lor 
the u'Jp. since a producer gene 

.'lilt no! redeem grain 
tuan If the mar!<et price IS 

IJI:luw Ihe l<)ul1 rate 
Luans give the 

upporfulllly to cash while 
hulding their crops for laler sale 
and to benefit from poss.ible 
pricF! increases that offen come 
tater in the season after harvest. 
By holding a crop, market gluts, 
extreme price swings and trans 
port at ion bottlenecks are mini 
mlled 10 a great extem by 
spreading commodity market
ings over Ihe entire year 

CCC loans §r~ __ adminlster!;:_d 
by Ihe Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS). Farmers who Wish to 
extend the maturity date of their 
loan should contact their county 
ASCS office or the Agricultural 
Service Ce~l1ter 

"Those wonderful 

excitement, don't 
forget- to -be' carefui -of in~ 

jur:ies and accidents. A ·trip 
Aceident or Personal Acci· 
dent polley from Pier~n In
surance Agency is a wise 
precaution. 

Pw"" Ins, Age''''f 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375·2.')96 

of Dixon: Di.,ne Gathje, Laurel:' 
Debi Meyer and Susan Hofm, 

,both of Wakefleldi'blue ....... Keith 
Karlberg and Derwin Roberts, 
both of Allen; . Kathl Stohler, 
Concord; Anna Borg, Dixon; 
Julee Book, Ponca; Michelte 
Rischm.ueller· and Molly Brown, 
both of Wakefield: red - Dawn 
Kluver, Allen; and Sheila Laase, 
Wakefield. 

Safety, First Aid Kit: purple 
- Anna Borg. Dixon i blJJe -
Detwin ~oberts, ,Aileni ,De,bble 
White, Dixon; red -'- Charlene 
Heithold, Wakefield: Elizabeth 
Schuttler, Wpyne .. 

Disaster Kif:". purple -:- Anna 
Borg, Dixon: ·blue -':'Michele 

~:e~a~ae~e~i:d~_ ~:~~e; ~~i~~ 
hold and Shelli Meyer, both of 
Wakefield. 

Safety Scrapbook: purple -
Lorrre Garvin and Anna Borq, 
both of Dixon; Holly Meyer and 
Penny Meyer, _ both of Wake· 
field; blue-- ---uerwmR6berts
and Brian Hansen, both of Al
len; red - Sheila Laase, Wake· 
field; and Pam Ruwe, Wayne. 

Child- Care, Homemade Toy 
for Baby: purple - Lori Von 
Minden, Allen; blue ----; Carleen 
Mackey, Laurel; white - Shelly 
Knepper, Allen. 

Scrapbook on Children: blue 

- Jodi Kessinger, Dixon; red - Suzann-e Stellinq, all of Wake
Colleen Mackey, Laurel; white field; red - Jody· Lynn, Jay. 
- Shelly'Knepper, Allen. and Steven Jones, Brian and 

Handicraft: purple· - "Jeanne Usa Hansen. DerWin Roberts, 
Warner, Joe Ellis, and Lori _Von Karma Rahn, Kelly Kraemer, 
Minden, all of Allen: blue - Tim Heaton, and Kris Knepper. 
Karey and Donna Rahn, Robb ..all of Allen; Mary Lehman. 
Llna/etter, all of Allen; S~ Annita Fritschen, both of Can. 
Koch, Concord; ~der- cord; Stacy Thomas. Dixon; 
son, Rusty and' Jackie Harder, Colleen Mackey, Laurel; Lora, 
and Teresa and. S::hr..isfina Set!- Brian. and.-Steven .Schweers, all 
weers, all of Ponca; Holly, of Ponca; Sheila Laase and Re
Kenny, Lori, Debi, and Michelle nee Wenstrand, both of Wake
Meyer, Cindy Jeppson, Michelle field; and Pam Ruwe, WaYne; 
Rischmueller, Kiela Lund, and S .• EN fRIES, page.? 

More than 100 riders partici
pated in last week's Dixon., Coun

·ty f:"air play·.day horse show. 
Due to rain destroying some of 

the papers,. results of the show 
are Incomplete. 

Winners, listed In order of 
placement are as follows: 

Junior western. pleasure -
Shelly DaviS, Carroll: Dawn 
Phillips, Denise Dempster, both 
of Dixon. 

Senior western pleasure -
Susie Billiar, South Sioux City; 
Kyle Har-ris, and Kathy Davfs, 
both of Carroll, Carl Domsch, 
Wakefield . 

Junior barrel crawl - Gene 
Danfel. Stanton; Christi Wiebl
hous, Laurel i Raeann Daniel. 
Stanton; Bobble Dittrich, Mead
ow Grove. 

Boot race - Brent ot.sen, 
Jefferson, S.D., Cory Nelson, 
Carroll; Michaeleen Olsen, Jef
ferson, S. D. 

Junior hat race - _~heJlY 
DaviS, Carroll; ·Susan ·Woodford, 
Ponca; J.D. Behmer, Hoskins; 
Marty Nathan, Stanton. 

Senior hat race - Debbie 
Woodford, Ponca; Doug Cunn· 
ingham, Wausa: Rick Anderson, 
Hoskins; Rick Daniel. Stanton. 

Senior pole bending - Rick 
Anderson, Kirt Cunningham. 
Lori Kjose, Rick Daniel. 

Senior cloverleaf !Jarrels -

STORAGE BINS 

Four·ln-line - Doug Anderson 
team, Joe Kavanaugh team, 
Kevin Davies team, lori ~m· 
mlck team. --_._-

Baton race - Doug Anderson 
team, Kevin Davis team, Klrt 
Cunningham team, Doug Cunn· 
ingham team. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

w.-.,/teiolt rightf 

M & 5 
RADJATOR 

419 Main 
Phone 375-2811 

The Farmers' Co-op Elevator Co. in Allen, Nebraska 
is accepting SEALED BIDS for Two (2) Wahoo Wood Storage 
Bins. The bins are located in Martinsburg, Nebraska next 
to Templeman's Bar, They will be sold on an as is, where 
is basis. 

Bids will be opened Saturday, September 1, at 10' 
Elevator Company office in 

should indicate on the 
a.m. at the Farmers' Co-op 
Allen, Nebraska. Sealed bids 
envelope that they are sealed bids. 

Bids should be mailed or delivered to the Farmers' 
The Co-op Elevator' Company, Allen, Nebraska 68710. 

Farmers' Co-op Elevator Co. reserves the right to reject 
any and alTbids. 

Farmerr(o-op .-Elevator 
Allen, Nebraska 

Clifford Rasmussen, PreSident 
Reiliiher, Manager Phone 635-2312 



ALLEN NEWS /: Mr·s. Ken Linafe/ter 
·~5·2403 . 

Families Meet in Lundahl Home 
A 1amlly gathering was held 

Sunday In the E.G. -Lundahl 
home. 

Those present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Lundahl and 
Tom. of Bourbonnais, III., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dewey and Lori 
of Des Moines.la., Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Lundahl j Douglas; Mike 
and Scott of Omaha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick 'Osbahr ana -Jason. 
Tim Lundahl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Rosen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Rlttscher. Rebecca, Rhon
da and Erin, aU 'of Sioux City, 
Mrs. Ruth Lundahl of Wakefield, 

BEAR'sllRPET 
CLEANINGSERVICE 

. Averagtl $1'6 Roo", 

~ 
Guarani •• acte-an 100% 

No Hannful Shampoo Used 
Call 529·6715 Coled 

, 
and Minnie Lundahl. Mrs. Es
ther Anderson and Mrs. Emella 
Logan of Orlando, Fla., 

Two Churches Promoting 
, Promotion Sunday at the Ailen 
United Methodist and Spr'ing
bank -Friends Churches wltl be 
held this Sunday. 

PromotIons at the Springbank 
Church will take- place during 
Sunday school hour at 9:30 a.m. 

FollOWIng" Sunday school pro
motion at the Methodist Church, 
a picnic dinner will be held at 
the park at noon. Each famHy i~ 
asked. to brIng a picnic 'lunch 
and- taf)le.settiilgs. Drinks will 
be furnIshed. An admIssion wilL 
be charged with proceeds ear-

~nU~rdkae: S:~l[ade~~ar~~e~~~ the 

Meeting-Scheduled 

Attend Game 
Twenty-one members of the 

Allen Pee Wee baseball. team 
and their coaches, Dave Dunn 
and Scott Von Minden, attended 
the Omaha Royals and Okla· 
homa 89'ers baseball game in 
Omaha Sunday evening. 

Drivers were Bob Noe, Randy 
Dunn, Gary Hoffmans and Betty 
Anderson. 

Meeting Set 
The Spring bank FrIends 

monthhl' meetIng .will be helc;f. 
Wednes~ug. J"i, at 8 p.m.-at' 
the _~hurch. ' . 

The Joe Thompsons, Fort 
Ducnesne, Ufah~ were Friday 
afternoon visitors in the Ken 
Unatelter home. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kjer and Joy were 
the Loren Carr family and the 
Ken Kjer family of Elk Point. 
S.D. . 
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NOTICE OF RENE~AL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice is hereb}' glv~n that' pur
suant to Section 53.135.01 liquor II· 
cense may be automatically re
newed for one year from 'Nover;nber 
1, 1977, for the following retail Class 
C liquor license, to·wit: 

Oitysf(le, Inc. 
dba' Black Kr,(ght Lounge 

304"Main 
Notice is hereby given that writ· 

ten protest" to the Issuance of autO· 
matlc renewal of license may be 
Idled by any residenJ of the City.on 
or before September 15, 1977, in the 
office of the City Clerk; fhat in the 
event ~"'rotests arf;' filed. by three or 
more such pe.-so'rrs, hearing wi11 be' 
had to determine whether continua· 
lion of said license should be aHow· 

CITY OF W;YNj5, NEBRASKA 
Bruce .".IIordhorst, Citv CJerk 

(Publ. Aug. 25) 

NOTICE OF INFQRMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO<:REDITORS· 

Case No. 4320 
I n the <ounty Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. . 
In the Matter of the Est41e of 

Esther Lage; DeceaSed. 
The State of Nl!braska. To AU 

Persons Interested in-Said Estate: 
Nollce is herebv given tliat on 

August 15, 1917, in the Wayne 
County Court, the Registrar Issued 
a written Statement of Informal 
Appointment of Ronald Loge who 
resiaes at RR 1, Wayne, Nebraska 

,as Personat. Represl!ntative in intes. 
taCy. Creditors of this estate must 
presen¥"thelr dalmson or before The 
19th day of OctOber, 1917, or be for: 
ever, barred. 

Dated Thili 15th.. dav of August, 
1911. 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

B.B. Bornhoft, Attorney 
(Publ. Aug lB, 25, Sept. 1) 

Entries-

(Continued from page 6) 

NOTICe OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

The Wayne (Ne~r.) Her.ld, Thursday, August 251 1'!, 

Notice Is hereby giveJ:I. that pur- Deadline for III legal ftotices to 
suant .to section 53.135.01 liquor II·' be .published by The Wlyne 

~~~;r :~~.·';!a~u:~:~t~~~:r:~:~: Herlad is as. follOWS: 5 p.m. 
1977, for the following retail Class c. MOnday "for T'hut'ldiiY~1 news-
liquor license, to·wlt: paper and 5 p.",. ThursdAy for 

Fr.!ll': ~~~~Ier Monday's newspa_per:., 

Notice is hereby given that writ_ NOTICE OF .RENEWAL OF 
fen protest to the issuance of auto· RETAIL LIQUOR lICj5NSE 
matic renewal of license may be Notice is hereby given that pur-
filed by any resident of the CiTy J!_n __ :want to Section 53.135.01 liquor li_ 
ar before September 15, 1977, in the cense may be automatically re. 
office of the City Clerk; that in Ihe newed. for .one year from November 
event protests are filed by three or 1, 1977, for the fotlowing' retail Class 
more such persons, hearing will be C liquor license, to· wit: 
had to detemine whether continua· Kennefh Jorgensen 
tion of said ticense should be allow· dba,FOURTH JUG 
ed. 102 Main 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA N.ollce is herebv given Ihat writ. 
~ Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk fen protest fO the issuance of auto. 

(Pub!. Aug. 25) malic_renewal of license -may be 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRES.ENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4314. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Alvera F. Kunz, 'Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate. 

flied by any resident ot the City on 
or before September 15, 1977, in thl! 
office of the City Clerk; that io the 
event protests are· filed by three or 
more such persons, hearing will be 
held to detormine whether continua. 
hon of said license Should be all~w· 
,d . 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 

(Pub!. Aug. 25) 

Notice is hereby given that Ludolf 
Kunz who resides at Wayne, Nebr., NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
has been appointed Personal Repre. RETAIL lIQUOW: LICENSE 
sentative ot this estate. Creditors of Nollce I'> hereby given that ,:lUr 
Ih~s esbte m\Jsf pn!scJlt..tbejr claims suant to Section 53.135.01 liquor 11· 
on or before the 26th day of O,looer, - .t.-(!_n2~_~ay be auto.natir;ally renew· 
1977, or be forever barred. ed for onne<'i"F~ '\-;-

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LtQUOR LlCRHH! 

Notice IS hereby .gl ... ~ that pur
suant to Section sa.1151'11 liquor li
cense may be aufOmalc,lIy renewed 
for one year from NOVember 1, 1977, 
for' the following r.tall Clata C 
liquor license, to_wit: 

.. V & V In<:. 
dba Melodee Lanes 

12211..1ncohi 
Notice Is her~by given that writ

ten protHt to the Issuant.e Of auto
matic reneWal Qf IIcensl! may be 
filed by ~ny resident Of Ih~ City on 
or ~fore September 15, 1977, In the 
office of the City Clerk; thai in th@' 
event protests are filed by three or 
more persons, hearing will bl! had to 
detemine whether continuation of 
safd license should be allOWed. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhont, City Clerk 

(pub!. Aug. 251 
NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice Is "hereby given thllt pur· 
suant to Section 53.135.01 liquor li
cense may be automatically reo 
newed for one year from November 
1, 1977, for the following retail Class 
c:; tiquor license, to·wit; 

Lewellen Whitmore Post No. 5291 
VFWof U.S. 

220 Main 
Notice is hereby given that writ. 

ten protest to Ihe issuance of ~uto· 
matic renewal of license may b~ 

filed by any resident of the City on 
or before September 15, 1977, In the 

(Anytime) 
Serving All of Ealhlm N.b ..... a 
UI'HOI5TEJlY.(:t.EANING ALSO 

E[f ExtenSion Club is planning 
to me~t Friday, Sept. 2, at 1:3D 
p.m. in the home of Kathy 
Boswell. Carol Jean Stapleton 
wil[ present the lesson on family 
relations. 

Minnie Lundahl, Mrs. Esther 
Anderson and Mrs: Emel ia La 
gan, all of Orlando, Fja., have 
spent the past week with their 
brotner, E.G. Lundahl. Joining 
them Friday in the Lundahl 
home were the Albert Lundahls, 
Herbert Lundah[ and Mr and 
Mrs. Lewis Bales, al [ of Wake 
fiefd, and the Donald Lundahls 
of Bourbonnais, 1[1. 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice IS hereby given that, pur· 
suant to Section 53.135,01 liquor Ii· 
~ense mav be automatically re 
Il!?wed for one vear from Novembe~ 
1,1977, lor the followmg retail Class 
C liquor license, to wit· 

Rlc.hard 8. Deanna D. Pflant 

Dates thiS 18th day Of August, 1977, tor the followmg retail CICISS C 
white ~ Barbara and Deanna 1977 lij:tuor liCenS~~~~a~iS~"r 

~~~~~n, and Crai~oe, all ~- Clerk ~:!h~U~~~~~y~~~:~ 

OtfiCeorlff~~-that In the 
event protests are flied by three or 
more such persons, hearing will be 
had to determine whether continua
tion of said license should be allow· 
ed 

Mrs. Irene Armour spent 
several days last week in the 
home of' Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Mason, Arcadia, helping them 
celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

Chaplain and Mrs. Oscar 
Rees, Sioux City, were Sunday 
visitors in the Ken Lmafelter 
home 

611 North Valley Dnve 
~Tlce IS hereby"gfven that writ 

len protest to the IS!>UMlc-e-..of_a.li'9 
~atic renewal of license may be 
'tr~'?d t)y <lny reSIdent of the City on 
or lwtore September 15, 1977, In th@' 
oll1Ce 01 Hle Cdy Clerk; thai in the 
,,,,0ntproleslsarefoledbyltlreeor 
more such persons. hearong will be 
t'dd to determine whether continua 
t,on 01 saId I,('fm~e Should be allow 

CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Cterk 

(Pub!. Aug. 25) 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

r~otice I::' hereby gIven that pur. 
suant to Sect,on 53.135.01 liquor Ii. 
~ense may be automatIcally renew 
l:d for one year from November 1, 
1917, for the follOWIng relad Class C 
r'quor license, to Wit. 

AlVIn & Eileen Mohlfeld 

given that wnt 
t'm prote::'1 10 Issuance of auto 
moll"_ nmew61 lIcense may be 
1,led by reSident of the City on 

GRIESS REXALL The oceans and their adjacent 
seas cover nearly three-fourths 
of the earth's surface, or about 
140,500,000 square mileS 

15. i977. In the 
Clerk. that In Ihe 

event filed by three or 
,,'or(' ,>ueh ppr,>ons. hearmg Will be 

to de(ermlne whether continua 
of 5ald Ircense should be allow 

21'"1 Main Ph. 375·2922 CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhorst, Cily Clerk 

(Publ Aug 25) 

f," 
fill 11-

... attbesign 
of the cat! 

Make your move this month to 
MERCURYMONARCH 

Summer's arrived. And smart car buyers know what that means I 
Now's thetimeto make your best deal. Never has that been 

more true than right now and right here at the sign of the cat. You'll find a 
'" wide seleotion of colors, models, options to choose from and 

hard-to·beat buys all over the lot. Don't wait for higher prices. 
Now.that summer's here, move while it's hot! 

Summertime is "SIfIIART BUYER """E" 
--at tile 51gn Jdthe cat~ 

aoyl 'UAD 
FORD,MERCURY 

119 East Third Street Pirone 315·3180 

Know Your Heritag~as_ Harry N. I..t;~~~.' :~~or2~~YsePI. 1, B) 
ka ~morv Book: purple -
Anna Borg, Dixon; Diana 

dba NU Ta·,ern 
111 East Jrd Street 

Notice IS hereby given that writ 
ten protest 10 the issuance of auto 
matic renewal of license may be 
filed bv <toy r(!sldenf of -the City on 
or before September 15, 1977, in the 
olfrce 01 the Cfty Clerk, that in the 
e>venlprotests are IiiI'd by three or 
more such persons, hearing will be 
had to determine whelher continua 
toon of sa.d lice>nse should be allOW 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 

(Publ. AUg. 25) 
Rhodes, Concord. 

Family Tree: purple ~ Diana 
Rhodes; white - Suzy Hintz, 
Dixon 

Native Nebraska Products: 

Every government official 
or board thJt handl ... public 
m~ey., .hould pubtlsh .t 
regular interval. an account
ing of It .howing where and 
how .ach dollar I. spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
prlnclpl. to democrrilc gov
.rnment_ 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

No"ce ,s hereby 9,ven thilt pur 
suantto Section 53.135_01 liquor Ii 
cense> may be automat.cally renE'W 

from November 1. 
retad Cla5~ C 

CITY OF" WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mortthorst, City Clerk 

(Publ Aug 25) 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

your chtld's 
most Important 

exam 
Irs Ilack-to-sch~ol time ag.am and 

Leather: pUl;ple - Todd Heaton, 
Linda Wood, Michelle Harder, 
and ... Jody Lynn Jones, all of 
Allen; Ron Gunderson, Ponca; 
and Michelle Meyer, Wakefield; 
blue - Marv Ann Oswald, 
Jeanne Warner, John Stapleton, 
all of Allen; Joe SWick, Dixon; 
Sfanley and Shirley Hoesing, 
both of Newcastle; Lor! Greeg, 
KeVin and K(m Griffin, and Beth 
Gunderson, all of Ponca; and 
Pam Ruwe, Wayne; red _ Tim I.quor 

Notoee .s hereby given that pur 
suant to Section .53.13501 liquor H· 
cense maY be automatically renew 
ed tor one year trom November 1, 
1977. lor the followmg reta,l Class C 
liquor license. tow.t 

Wayne> Aerie No 3757. FOE 
119Maln 

reo~rb~~~~~nti~l~ g:p~~~~~~a~i~ 
exams Butthemost(mportantll:tam 
lhey shOuld take bel9re school starts 
IS a phySical exammal!on by your 
fam(lydoctor.llhelmdsaprescrip
IlOnlsnecessary,bnnglttoustor 
prompl, courteous service. Your 
children can do their best when Illey 
!eel their Ilest 

Heaton, Michelle Williams, Leo
nard Wood, Kris Knepper, and 
Robb Linafelter, all of Allen; 
Chris Rhodes, Concord; Suzy 
Hintz,· Dixon, Kristine Conrad, 
Newcastle, and Steven, Brian, 

NotICe ,s hereby y,v(>n that 'Writ 
ten prote:?t to the .ssuanceofauto 
milt,c renewal of t.conse be 
1.ledby res.dentofthe 
or before 15. 1977 .• n 

No/,ce ,s hereby g.ven that writ 
(cn pro lest tothe.ssoanceof auto 
ma(,e renewal of I.cense may be 
Irled any res.dent of Ihe Clly on 

Seplember 15. 1977, in the 
Clerk, that m 

and Christina Scnweers, al[ of l'v'!nt prote~15 are I>led by rhree or 
of the City Clerk, that In the 

event protests are tded by three or 
more such persons. hearmg will be 
had to delerm.ne whether continua 
"on 01 said license should be allow 

Y8QII~®_CY 

GRIESS REXAll 
Ponca; white - Joe Ellis and morc suc.h per50n~, hear.ng will be 
Kevin Chase, both of Allen; hdd (0 determ,nrc whf'ther eonronua 
Sandy Stark, Newcastle ~'~n ot sa,d I.c('n~e ShOuld be allow 

Wood: purple - Jody Lynn 
Jones, Todd Heaton, and Lori 
Von Minden, all of AI[en, and 
Kip Lund, Newcastle; blue -
Derwin Roberts, Kelly Kraemer, 
KeVin Malcom, Jay Jones, and 
Dawn Kluver, all of AI!en; and 
Melanie Curry, Newcastle; red 
- Karma Rahn, Linda Wood, 
and Rhonda Malcom, all of 
Allen; Cindy Garvin and Joe 
Swick, both of Dixon; and Col
leen Mackey, Laurel 

Nature Products: prup[e ~. 

Jody Lynn Jones, Allen, She/Ii 
Taylor, Concord; Julte Book, 
Rusfy and Jackie Harder, all of 
Ponca; and Sheila Laase and 
Ho[[y Meyer, both of Wakefield; 
blue - David Hansen, Kelly 
Kraemer, and LOri Von Minden, 
all of Allen; and Dianne White, 
Dixon; red - Jay and Steven 
Jones, Keith Karlberg, and Co" 
lette Kraemer, all of Allen; 
Sharon Tay[or, Concord, white 
- Joe E[lis, Allen. 

Nebraska Rocks: purple -
Karey RatlO and Lori Von Min
den, both of Allen; blue -
Karma Rahn, Jeanne Warner, 
Colette Kraemer, and Dawn 
Kluver, all of Allen; Julee Book, 
Ponca; red - Keith Karlberg 
and LOri Dickens, both of AI[en; 
and Melanie Curry, Newcastle. 

Miscellaneous: purple - Kelly 
Kraemer, Jeanne Warner, and 
Miche[le Harder, all of A[len; 
Annita Fritschen, Mary Leh
man, and N'Ionica Hanson, al[ of 
Concord; Melanie Curry, New
castle; Julee Book Ponca; and 
Michele Meyer, Wakefield; blue 
- Deanna, David, and Lisa 
Hansen, Lori Dickens, Colette 
Kraemer, and Derwin Roberts, 
all of Allen; Lesa Rastede, 
Concord; and Lorrie Garvin and 
Joe Swick, both of Dixon; red
Brian Hansen and Keith Kark· 
berg, both of Allen; Dianne 
White and Deanna Linengood, 
both of Dixon; white -
Derwin Roberts, Joe Ellls and 
Barbara Hansen, al[ of Allen. 

00 Your Own Thing: purple -
Kelly Kraemer, Allen; Cindy 
Garvin and Janet Walton, both 
of Dixon; Holly Meyer and 
Mo[ly Brown, both of Wakefield; 
blue - Sheila Koch, Concord; 
Colleen Mqckey, Laurel; Doug 
Rickett and Ricky Schweers, 
both of Ponca; Sheila Laase, 
SheHi Meyer and Pat Domsch, 
all of Wakefield; red - Michelle 
Williams, Robb Linatelfer, and 
Jeanne Warner, all of Alieni 
Penny meyer, Wakefield; white 
- Donna Rhodes, Concord; La
Rae Nelson, Laurel; and Pam 
Ruwe, Wayne. 

Geology, Household Minera
logy; purple - Lorree Rastede, 
Concord. 

Genera' MiSEellaneous.: purple 
- Julie Stohler, Concord; Brent 
Kah[, Michelle Rischmueller 

and ear' Domsch, all of Wake
Ueld; blue - Sonya Stewart, 
Brad Stewart, and Craig Hoff· 
man, at! of Allen; Michele 
Meyer and Dirk Carlson, both of 
Wakefield ired - Colette Krae: 
mer, Aflen; KeHy Strout, Ponca; 
and Ci~dy Jeppson, Waketreld. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhor51, Clly Cterk 

{Publ Aug 25) 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 

(Publ Aug 25) 

211 Main - Wayne. Ne. 

r~i18.x:ml 
n SPECIAL ~ 
U JO% OFF on Cushionaire A TLAS TIRES U i o......:~H .. V~~: .. ff.ri •• -~'-~E i 
n ~~~!~!ire $26~~ :~L~ ~ 
U Atlas Cushionaire us ;::;!~~rJ:(:: 

~ 
Bias Ply Sub·CompactSize A7S-1 or __ s..~._ 

I 
~ 

-Salt,-prIClIsmav"aryftomdealer .'CO#JtPV'_aavMir" 
--"-------------------

* During our BadHo School Speciol We'll Toke 
10% Off Tlli, Advertiud Price 

(3~~~,) AMOCO 
._. For 

Extra-Heavy Duty 
Atlas 
Premium 
Power 

i ~uper Permalube 
lOW·30 

~ in e~sy.to·90 Per Quart :uri:~usoU~O ::;k c~nl sc~ 

as low, as 

Sile22F 

n pac NEW CAR WASH FEA JURE 
U Eldon's Cllr Wllsh Has Just InstaNe" a Tire Chemical 

~ . Applicator and New Tire Brushes - To Make Your 

Whitewall Tires Look Like Brlln" New Again' Puts the 

Perfect Finishing Touch to II Bellutifully Clelln Cllr. 

ALWAYS A FREE CAR, WASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE JOB AT 

EIDOR'SlY-ANDARD SERYIC-I-~-
~ 310 So. Main ~~a~~~~ ~~o~e 375·2844 n If you're driving a dirty car. you're probably n01 buying gas at Eldon's. 

~IIC==,uc:==)Cr dO .. .c::::::::MM .... -p -p -tc::::::::Ktc:::=I 



'"'" WO\'110 (_.J lIot"old, ThUNdoy, A1IIIqsl25,,1977 

J~ . ... DIXON COUMTY~ 

hCOUNTY nwsd 

DIXON 'NEWS I Mrs'~~~~Is:~tchford 

Don Peters H()sl]\ffeYn6on luncheon Guests 
G. iIInd Donn E. Polklnghol""n, tot J 'Shawn L. McBrlcM. NQrfOf"k. $28. 

ttoP $JOn violation. t:wo .counls. 
Terrence R. F"lnMy. B,utte, $JO, 

~:::u~ s~!~~ ~l.~~~k 92, PonCiII; Luncheon guests the afternoon 
of Aug. 18 In the Don. Peters 
home were Helen Erb, Sacra· 

_ .... 
CArotyn J. J.won.ki. Columbus. 

126. spHCilng. 
....... MOTOR VEHICLE 

REGtSTRAtON 
1911 

- mento, Calif., Mary Erb, Wake· 
uMont Sohler, Laure-I. $28. speecI· .... 
Rormev, W. Wendland. Marshall. 

Minn., It:'~ I"'proper paning. 
NlJdwest Bridge & Construction 

Co.. Norfolk, USB. overwefght on 
axle. 

MidWest Bridge &. Construction 
,Co .• Sl08, overweight on capacity 
plates. 

Midwest Bridge & Construction 
Co.. NOf'folk. $33, overweigh! on 
axl&. 

Ig!~~~2,~~"'t»:ce, Ida Grove, 

Steven Kay, Wakefield. tIS. I.:e,,-
p,HSlng. " 

Daniel Joseph Healt. Irene. S D.: 
W. drinking on public slreet 

\3~i~~S~~~b~t~l~h;~:~:r:d ,~\:e~~: 
cation. .... 

MARRIAGEUCENSES 
Stephen W. Sieinhelfl. 18. and 

Jacklyn R. Stark. 16, bOt,., 01 Wake 
field. 

Robert Louis Benscoter, 28. and 
Roberta M. Winn, 28, both of New 
castle. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Dale N. and R,ta Stanley to 

S\1aron l. Pre.-scotl. all of block 1, 
Gibson's addition 10 Dixon; revenue 
stamps s.4 . .(O. 

Beermann Grain Inc., fa Slde~ 
Grain & Feed, Inc., a Iracl be-gm 
ning on N Side of Mill Street in SE'4 
of NE'/., 33·21·6; revenue stamps 
fl.65. 

George E. and Mary G. Sap pong 
. - - "TeTer Jf';"fQ ·J .. tf!ES "e .. i'lntf'MyIFT"J 

t Nicholson, lot 11. block J? Pp(lvey's 
addition to Wakefield. revenue 
stamps 520.J5 

Larry O. and Dorothy B. Keller 10 
lionel and Nancy BostWIck. a Iract 
be-ginnmg at SW corner of piece of 
land deeded 10 Marlinsbl,lrg Ceme 
lery Co., aool,l! I'. acres. more 
orless in marlinsbl,lrg, al"o~~1 p.arl 
lying W 01 South Creek co;..r';';:nconq 
al NE corner 01 Douglas Street. 
10·1"95; revenl,le stamps S385 

PhilIp F. and Emma L Verlanl to 
Richard Verlan" an undivided 
oneslKteenth.inlere5t In lot 1. 
31307; 1015 1 and 2, 32 30 7. NE'. 01 
SE'~ of 31307; revenl,l(' stamps 
('xempl 

Versa E. POlkinghorn to Ronald 

"'~ ALTER CLOTHING 8UDGET 
The average family spends 

about seven per cent of its 
annual income on clothing. If 
your family IS spending much 
more. you might consider 
changing your buying habits. 

Start by surveying the present 
"Clothing supply. Sod items in 
three groups - those service· 
able for another year: those 
needing alterations or repairs; 
those which are to be discarded. 

Next. list items you definitely 
must buy within the next 12 
months. Carry the list with you 
so you can refer to it whenever 
you're shopping. Such a list 
might also keep you from 
buying clothing items you don't 
really need. 

Keep track of months when 
your favorite clothing stores or 
brand nl1me items featUre :'>ales. 
Also. look for off·season bar· 

Mrs. Harvey Echlenkamp, Wayne, 
Chev . 

Richard A. Chapman, AII~, Chev 
Ernest Lieber. Allen, Chev Pkp 
Earl Rasmussen, Dixon. Mere 
~Mll1";n L. Larsen~ Allen, Ghev 
Leroy Hoe5ing. Newcastle, Fd Pkp 
Don5 Nobbt!, Concord, Olds 

197& 
Max Gross. Wakefield, Chelf Pjqp 

1975 
Lonnie Pic:kering, Efnerson, HOn~ 
Thomas Olander. Newcast!e, ply 

1914 
Oean,F. J-vnz. -Oixon, Honda 
Ke.rh H. Koepke. Emerson, Chev , 
Richard H Burcham, Wdle,bury, 

Inl'l Cab(kP 1913 

Debra Jones. NewcaStle. Capri 
- 1912 

Ben(l'f;cial FInance Co, Sioux CHy, 
la. Chev 

19.1-1.-
Greg Armslrong. Ponca, Chev 

"1ll 
Ron,11cr- W. Rot"nson, Arten, Chev 
V,ctor C Green. Allen, Ply 
Danuld C Nel~on. Newcastle, VW 

1969 
Carn,,11 Conslruction. Ponca. 

T,me mOlar home 

Don G. ROUS~'967wakefield. Fd 

BoIl J. GotCh, Allen. Merc 
D Edward Rohd<:>, Allen, D,amond 

T Cab 
GladyS P Rohde, Allen, dIamond T 

(',b 
l.<l~'o'Y'»' T~:im'prech~, AI'ien: Chev 

1966 
Ddg ') 

Emmell r- Roberts. Allen, Fd Pkp 
BriJd Bollodl. Pone<1, Ply 

1964 
R<rnMd J Covell. Allen. C~,eJ 
Raymond Brownell. Allen. (hev 

1963 
Glad"~ P Rohde. Allen. GMC Trk 

1969 
Richard H Burcham WiJterhury. 

rdCab 

GI'ldys P RhOde. Allen, Chev Plat 

Rohd~' Con51rucl1on Co 

EXTENSION NOTES 

gains. 
You can save money if you 

make new purchases do double 
duly and corrdinate them with 
your present wardrobe. Thf' 
wearing season 01 some items, 

-such as coats, can be stretched 
if you buy one with zip·out 
lining. 

Quality construction and pro
per fit are important fadors to 
consider when spendipg the 
clothing dollar. There's no need 
spending money for garments 
which do not satisfy your stan· 
dards of appearance, fit and 
comfort. 

Family clothing items may be 
purchased from many sources 
and the thrifty consumer will 
shop around. Department stores, 
discount stores, mail order com 
panies, thrift shops and designer 
boutiq!)e 5hops are among the 
possibilities. 

Remind them 

o 
that good vision 
and good appear
ance are both 
important to your 
success as a student. 

This fall's big fashion 
news Is our 

field, Mrs. Ray Durant and 
Tami, and Mrs. Larry Lundahl 
and sons. 

Friday supper guests there in 
honor of their wedding anniver
sary were the Raymond Durants 
and Taml, the Larry L1ndahls 
a-nd . sons, and fhe Charles 
p:ete~, ";my and Daniel. ,. 

E . g guests,:were the,ftran.-
cis Matte. 0 - . '. 

Evening Wedding 
The Clayton Stlngleys attend .• 

ed the weddfng of Christy Pflue· 
ger and Britt Cameron in Wayne 
Friday evening. 

. Sunday' Reunion-
Those attending the Bishop· 

Herfel reunion_ Sunday at the 
Ponca State Park were the Wil· 
mer Herfels, Denise, Nancy and 
Penni Dempster, Annie Bishop, 
Maskell. the Marion Boben· 
meyers, Maskell, Pau! Boben· 
meyer, Norfolk, the Vernon 
Peterson fpmify. Sac City, fa., 
the Lamont Herfel family 
Ponca, and Mrs. Larry Herfel 
and girls, Lawton. 

Three ~eturn 
Richard Ahts: Kellh Gould and 

Scot! Huetig returned Saturday 
from a Is·day trip to the West 
Coast. 

They visited 1n the Myrtle 
Bi5hop home, Eug€ne, Ore., the 
Jerry Goodwin home, Van 
couver, Wash., and the Gayle 
Ankeny and Dan Ridgeway 
homes in Salem, Ore 

Birthday Coffee 
Coffee guests In the Dudley 

Blatchford horne the morning of 
Aug 18 10 help celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. Harold George 
were Mrs. George and Sandi. 
Mrs Howard Gould. Mrs. Leslie 
Noe, Lucllle Thomp50n, Mrs. 
Glen Gould. Eugene, Ore, and 
Halel Umpleby. Denver 

Sunday Visitors 
The Gary Ox/eys, Cook. 

last Sunday vi5itors in the Don 
Oxley home. 

Doug, Melissa and Mark re 
turned home with them after 
spending the past ten days with 
therr grandpareflts 

" Guests in Iowa 
The Lowell Saunders and the 

J.L. Saundel's were Aug. IS 
dinner guests In the Lowell 
Knott home, Minden·, la., and 
they also visited In the Stanley 
Backman home In Minden 

To Black Hills 
The Earl Petersons returned 

Iowa Guests 
Edna Walthart, 

Wanda Noe, LaPorte 
and Myra Kloppmg and 
Garrison, la., were 
guests In the home of Mrs 
Noe 

They were supper guests of 
the MarVin Greens. Emma 
Shortt, the Leslie Noes and the 

ing collection frames and linled lenses. In 

Oliver Noes at a Wakefield Cafe. 
They were overnight gu~sts _In 
the Oliver Nee home. 

. August 12 c:,;.uests 
Guests Aug. 12 in the J.L 

Saunders hQme were the Arnold 
Leises, Niount Clair, Calif. 

Sunday dinner gu.ests wer~ the 
Stanley Ferlnger family, Bloom· 
fIeld, and Ly,nda Koch and 
family, Fremont. 

The'Gary Whites, Siou~ qty,
were afternoon gu~ts: 

Hon.9r Family 
Picnic supper. guests in the 

Ernesl Carlson nome the eve· 
ning of Aug. 16 in honor of the 
Bill· Green "family, St. Louis, 
weJ'e Mrs. Gust Carlson, the Vic 
Carl sons and Kevin, the Oscar 
Carlsons, the Keith Wlchetts, the 
·Chuck Carlson family, and the 
Emil Kamraths of Ponca, 

Dinner Guests 

Schuffe Birthday 
S~nd~y supper guests in the 

Walter Schutte home to observe 
. the birthday of Amanda .Schutte 

were the' hono'red guest. Marie 
~Schutt-e, the Elmer Schuttes, the 
William Schuttes. tile Steve 
Schutte family, the ·Marlin 
Boses, and the Bill Schultes and 
1aughters, Vermitlion. 

The David Schutt~ family 
iolned them latet. 

Driver's License 
Dixon County Driver's license 

Examinations will be given 
Sept. I, 15 and ,29 from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4: 30 p.m. at the courthouse in 
Ponca. 

Gould Reunion 
The Leslie Noes, the Marvin 

Hartmans, Clay tori and Lori, the 
Howard Goulds and sons. Ralph 
Gould, Mike· Thompson and the 
D H. B/atchfords aftended the 
Gould Reunion at the Ponca 

bert, Manila, Philippines, and 
Cecelia Samson,. Bancrot, spent 
Aug. 15 in the George Binghfjm 
home. 

The Ha-rold Gathje family 
were Friday overnight guests hi 
the Lyle Weaks home, Malvern, 
la. On Saturday they all attend
ed ~Worlds of Fun in Kansas 
City. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Clayton Stingley home in honor 
of the host's birthday were the 
Duane Sfingleys, Lynell, and 
Randy Stingley. The Pete Sting· 
leys. Norfolk, were afternoon 
luncheon Cluests. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday:'" Morning worship, 
8:3Q a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30. 

Sat\Jrday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Gust Carlson were 
the Gust Kvicks, Mitchell. S.D., 
Paul Kvick, Hartford. Conn., 
and the Ernest Carlsons. 

State Park Sunday. Logan Center United 
Seventy·five wIer: in att~- Methodist Church 

dance ~ (James Mote, pastor) 
_._ Sunday: Morning worShip, 

The Glen Samsons and Ro· 9.15 a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:15. 

..... 

P-olyester 

Fashions 
for 

Fall'77 
Style No. 3264 - Solid polyester -
long sleeve - print time on neck
line - waistline - and on sleeve -
tie back - "v./f neckline, 
Sizes: 10-18. 
Colors: Black, Rust, Blue. 

Style No. 1437 - Polyester -
layered look - removable 
dickey - embroidered ilange 
"V" neckline - 2 pc. effect. 
Sizes: 10·18. 
Colors: Brown, Green, Berry. 

Jumper 
Jamboree 

100% Poly 

Double 

Knits 

• Jacquards 

• Diagona's 

• P'aids 

• So'ids 

• Checks 

$19!7 
Your Master 

Charge or 
VISA Card 

Good 
at 

Kuhn's 

Lovely 
an 

Soft 
Fall '77 

The Ernest Carl sons were 
dinner guests S~nday of the Joe 
Wests and Teresa at the K.D_ 
Stockyara Station in Sioux City, 

The Marion Oulsts attended 
the 50th weddlna annlversarv 
open· hOllse for the Albert He
dells at the First Covenant 
Church In Omaha Sunday eve
ning. 

The Dc;m Peters ,were Aug_ 16 
evening guests in the Leonard 
Dersch home, Wakefield, to visit 
the WilHam Waschers of Pros
ser, Wash. 

The Ted Johnsons were Sun
day guests in the Ella Ellis 
home, South Sioux City< 

The Jerry Frahm family and 
Harriet Frahm ·were Sunday 
afternoon visitors In the Allen 
Hansen home, Columbus. 

Friday overnight guests"for a 
slumber party in the Harold 
Gathfe home in honor of Debbie 
and Diane's 13th birthday were 
Alice and Carolyn George and 
Shelly Luedtke. 

Clayton Hartman left Aug. 16 
to attend Grace College at the 
Bible in Omaha for the coming 
year. 

Use Our Lay-a-Way Plan. 

Style No. 2084 - 2 piece gored 
skirt with matldarin neck in· 
terest; self covered button, six 
gored skirt abstract print. 

HOWARO MCEACHEN 

Grad In Teachers 
Hall of Fame 

A 1922 Wayne State College 
graduate, Howard McEachen of 
Snawnee Mission, Kan., is one of 

-16' Kansas educators chosen last 
month for the newly· formed 
Kansas Teachers Halt of Fame. 

The sixteen were chosen from 
100 candidates. Those chosen 
have a- total· of 703 years teach
ing experience in Kansas. To be 
eligible, candidates had to have 
20 years teaching experience in 
Kansas. McEachen has taught 
26 years. 

MAIN FLOOR 

---It: 
. VISA -

addilion to looking greal, Goodlookers Big Look frames 
enlarge your field of vision. And, of course, tints are availa
ble-precision-ground to your prescription-in Herculenses, 
the fighler-than-glass lenses with the ,safety plus of impact 
resistance. 

Sizes: 10·20. $2999 
Colors: Brown·White. . ):lll:R~~~;~ftfj;t 

o 

You'll look your best, see your best. Bring Mom:and Dad in to 
see for themselves. 

330 Norfolk Ave. 
Norfolk 
371·8900 

431 Pierce St, 
Sioux City, IA 

252·4691 

immediate action to cash in on 
this value_ 100 per cent polyes_ 
ter. Fall colors for back to 
school. . Misses sizes 10 to 18. 
Best of all only $12.99. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Just one of many styles arriving 
daily. Juniors-Misses-Half sizes. 

III~~ 

.l 

.i. 
i 
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~ Prestige Savings is easier, faster, more convenient. With Prestige ~ 
~ Passcard there is no need to carry a passbook with you - transactions ~ 
~ are quicker 'and you receive an immediate receipt showing the amount ~ 
~ of deposit or withdrawal and your current balance. Your Prestige ~ 
~ savings are continuously com_pounding - that means your interest ~ 
~ earns interest, which amounts to 5.39 per cent. Prestige Card is the ~ 
~ new convenient-way of saving. ~ 

l REMEMBER OUR PREMIUM OFFER I FSilC ! 
I Limited Time Only! 11--0'--- ~ 
IIF--' ............ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~. ~COLUMBUS ~ 
~ .. Ei FEDF?D .. AL ~ 
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WINSIDE NEWS /. 
The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Thursday, Augusl25, 1m 

Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-487~ 

Farewell, Birthday Dinner Held 
The Harold Thompsons enter

tained at a dinner Sunday in 
honor of the birthday of Mrs. 
Charlotte Wylie and a farewell 
for Lyle Soden of Pamona, 
Calif., who has been visiting In 
Winside. 

Other guests ~re Mrs. Wil
liam Holtgrew, Winside, Linda 
Holtgrew, Norfolk, the Larry 
Miles family, Ida Grove. the 
Lynn Patrick family, Mapleton, 
la., the Bill Wvlie family, Nor
folk, Mrs. Loren Beckler, Jan 
and Josie, Columbus, and Stuart 
Nelson, Lincoln 

Birthday Dinner .. 
The Fred Haneses, Norfolk, 

were dinner guests Friday in the 
home of Mrs Cora Spin den to 
observe the hostess' birthday. 

gOing to Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, 
high, and Mrs. Sadie Hughes, 
low. 

The Sept. 16 meeting will be In 
the .Martin Pfeiffer home. 

Meet for Pinochle 
GT Pinochle was held Friday 

afternoon in the Gotthilf Jaeger 
home. Mrs. Herman Schuetz 
was a guest, and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Otto Herrman and 
Mrs. Witlam Janke. 

The Sept. 2 meeting will be in 
the Otto Herrrman home. 

Honor Hostess 
Supper guests. Sunday in the 

Andrew Noann home for the hos
tess' blrthgp,y were the Roger 
Thompson family, Newman 
Grove, Andrew Mann Jr. and 
Sue Elwood, Norfolk, and the 

Honor Mrs. Miller Dean Janke family. 
Guests Thursday e~ening i ~-Joining them for the evening 

the Myron Miller ~me to e· were the Fritz Man'ns and My. 
brate the birthday of ostess ron Petersens, all of Concord, 
were the Glen Freverts and Ida Ulrich, Oklahoma, and the 
Pam, Tyler and Kevin, Cynthia Dan Carrs and Lisa, Whittier, 
kru~er, Lori Smith, the Dave Calif. 
Millers, the Albert L. Nelson 
family of Wakefield, the Albert 
G Nelsons of Wayne and the 
George Langenberg Jr. family 
of Hoskms 

Cards provided entertainment. 

SOS Picnic Held 
Members of the SOS Club 2n 
joyed a picnic Friday in the 
WinSide park Mrs. Ruth Hank 
was a guest Fourteen answered 
roll call by teli ing about their 
biggest cookrng failure 

Gdmes and cards furnished 
entertalr1ment, with card prites 

Teachers Meet 
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday 

school teachers .met Aug. 17 at 
the church with 11 teachers and 
the Rev. G.W. Gottberg attend-
Ing. 

President Mrs. Richard Cars
tens presided and Pastor Gatt· 
berg opened the meeting with 
oraxer 

The group discussed promo· 
tion Sunday, set for Sept. 4, and 
closed the meeting with the
Lord's Prayer. 

Hostesses on Sept. 21 will be 

~OBITUARIES 
Emil Bargholz 

Funeral services for Emil Bargholz, age 95 of Winside, 
were held Wednesday atternoon at the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Wayne. With the Rev S K. deFreese officiating. He 
d'pd Saturday in SIOUX City 

Honorary pallbeare,rs tor the services were Dean Meyer, 
Walter Meier. James Jensen, Lewis and Ernest Geewe, 
Russell Tledtke and Albert Jaeger. 

Active pallbearers were Elbert. Clinton and Russell 
Pierce: Darryl. Duane. and DaVid Field, and Gerald and 
Robert Reeg Burral was in Greenwood Cemtery. 

Emil Wilhelm Chrrstlan Bargholz, the son of Christian and 
Caroline Bargholz. was born Dec 20. 1881, in Mineola, la. He 
was bapt"lzed 'In Iowa and moved to Nebraska with his parents 
when he was four years <lId to a farm southeast of Wayne 

On March 19, 1899, he was confirmed In Ihe Immanuel 
Church at LaPorte He atlended rural school at District 33. 

He was united In marrrage to Mary Miller on March 15, 
1911, in the Evangelical Lutheran Chu.-ch in Wayne. The 
couple farmed southeast of Wayne until they moved to Wisner 
in 1969. He moved to WinSide With hiS daughter in 1971 

Precedmg him in death were hiS wife; one son; one 
granddaughter, one brother and one sister 

He is survived by one son, Christian Bargholz of Wayne; 
four daughters, Mrs Otto I Ella) Field of Winside, Martha 
Reeg of Wayne. Mrs Reuben (Emma) Field of Wisner, and 
Dora Pierce of Greenwood, Nebr , 14 grandchildren, 16 great 
grandchildren, one brother, Frank Bargholz of Wayne, 
sister, Ella Blecke of Wayne, and nephews and nieces 

Mauritz E. Carlson 
Mauritz E. Carlson of Wakefield died Aug. 14 in a Denver 
hospital at the age of 76 Funeral services were held Aug. 18 
at Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield 
. The Rev. Robert V. johnson officiated and pallbearers were 
Berneal Gustafson, Charles Pierson, Preston Turner, Matt 
Stapleton, james Keatmg and Ted Johnson. Burial was in the 
Wakefield Cemetery 

The son of Theodore and Mary Lindahl Carlson, he was born 
Oct. 20. 1900 in Wakefield. He married Helen Harrlngfeld on 
Nov. 19, 1924, in Emerson 

Preceding him in death were two brothers. Survivors 
include his widow. Helerr; one daughter. Mrs. Tom (Jean) 
Speicher of Denver, Colo, four grandchildren, and two great 
grandChildren 

Dick Chambers 
Funeral services for Dick Chambers, age 74 of Dixon, 

were held Aug. 18 at the United Methodist Church in Dixon 
with the Rev. William Anderson officiating. He died Aug. 16 at 
the Wayne Care Centre. 

Pall be-ares were Duane White, Don Roeder, Leo Garvin, 
John Young, Joe Ankeny and Robert lillard. Burial was in the 
Concord Cemetery 

O"rck D. Chambers was born April 12, 1901, 'In Pender to 
Edwin j and Margaret Pollock Chamber. He was united in 
marriage to Alice Miner of Wakefield on Feb. 15, 19-2&.-t::m:k 
was affdlated with the Methodist Church. 

Survivors include his widow, Alice; one daughter, Mrs. 
Aaron {Mariorie) Armfield of Omaha; one grandson, Ted 
Armfield of Marshalltown, la.; one granddaughter, Mrs. Paul 
(Audrey) Paulrnan of Des Moines, la.; three brothers, James 
of Wakefield, David of Thurston, and Ray of Dakota City, and 
one sl,:>ler, Edna Mikkelson of Greeley, Colo. 

William Bryan Johnson 

A Wakefield resident, Wiliam Johnson, age 91, died Aug. 16 
at the Wakefield Care Cehter. The Rev. Charles Gard 
officiated at services held Friday morning at the Wakefield 
Christian Church. 

Pallbearers were George Holtort. Roy Wiggains, Kenneth 
Packer, Harold Olson, Dale Hollman ana Bricie Nicholson. 
Burial was in the Wakefie(d~ Cemetery. 

Born Aug. 8, 1696 in Wakefield, he was the SOn of Peter S. 
and Karen K. Jensen Johnson. He was baptized in 1905 at 
Wakefield Christian Church. Ol Dec. 16, 1951, he married F. 

_ _ Mgrl~. ~IJSlNorjh. He w~s a m~mt,>er of the Blue Lodge-Haggl 
Otapter. ~ 

He is preceded in death by one brother and four sisters. 
~~;;~:.ors include one si'ster, Lena Johnson and neph~.'!'!S.,.~!1? 

Mrs. Merlin Malchow and Mrs. 
Robert KoII. 

Entertain at Norfolk 
Members of St. Paul's Luthe

ran Church entertained Ward 20 
of the Norfolk Regional Center 
Sunday afternoon. 

Ladles attending were Mrs. 
James Jensen, Mrs. George Jae
ger, Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger, Mrs. 
Albert Jaeger, Mrs.' Earl Due
ring and Mrs. Herman Jaeger. 

Furnishing food in addition to 
those attending were Mrs. War
ren Marotz and Mrs. e.O. Witt. 

Games provided entertain
ment. 

Members will go to Norfolk 
again on Sept. l1. 

Honored at Picnic . 
A picniC dinner was held 

Saturday at the .Winside park to 
honor Raymond Iversen of 
HaCienda Heights, Calif. Iversen 
left for his home Sunday after 
visiting two weeks with area 
relatives. 

Thirty guests attended the 
picnic from Norfolk, Stanton, 
Laurel and Winside. 

Host Honored 
Guests Saturday evening in 

the John Asmus home for the 
host's birthday were the Les 
Allemanns and Brian, Marvin 
Asmuses and Harlin, Beemer, 
Lyle Thleses and Jeremy Schulz 
of Norfolk. 

The Carl Ehlerses were guests 
Sunday evening to honor the 
occasion 

United MethodIst Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship. 11 am., 
Sunday school. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30 
a.m., worship. 10:30 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday' Womens Bible 
study. 2 p.m 

Sunday: school and 
Bible classes, a.m 
ship, 10'30, with holy commu 
nion; church counCIL 7 30 pm 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Aug. 25: WinSide 

Senior Citizens. 
Tuesday, Aug. J'o: WinSide 

Senior Citizens, 2 pm 

Share a 
smile with 
someone 
special 

School ,Calendar 
Monday, Aug. 29: School 

opens, 8:50 a.m. to 2 p,m. 

Mrs. AI Schuleter, Angle and 
Mark, returned home Friday 
after spending a week In the 
home of Mrs. Leone Schlueter, 
Canisto,;a, S.D., and In the Ho
ward Fletchall and Rodney Flet· 
chall homes, Madison, S.D. They 
visited other relatives while 
there. Dave and Kim Schulueter 
remained for another week In 
t.he homes of their grandparents, 
Mrs. Schlueter and the H. Flet
challs. 

Mrs. Lynn Patrick and family, 
Mapleton, la., and Mrs. Larry 
Miles and family, Ida Grove, 
spent a few days with their 
mother, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. 

Don Holtgrew entered the 
Lutheran Community Hospital 
in Norfolk Aug. 17 and under· 
went knee surgery on Thursday. 

Dora Jensen. Fremont, spent 
the weekend in the Howard Iver
sen home. Dinner guests in the 
Iverson home Sunday were 
Raymond Iversen, Hacienda 
Heights, Calif., and Dora Jen
sen, Fremont 

The Al Schlueter family
attended a picnic Friday eve
ning at Grove Lake. Other 
friends attended from Orcl",ard 
and O'Neill 

The Clarence Wylie family, 
Wichita, spent the weekend in 
the Chester Wylie home. Wylies 
were en route to their home in 
Kansas after vacationing In 
Colorado 

The Paul Dang bergs, Mrs. 
Fred Oangberg and Heidi Kenny 

last week with relatives In 
and Denver. The P. 

Dangbergs were guests in the 
Lpl<'md Lowry home and Mrs. F 
Danqberg vlsried her daughters, 
Sherree dnd Lyla. Heidi visited 
her sister. Mary Kenny. They all 
vl')lted In the AlVin Reed home 
at Lodgepole. Nebr 

Dinner guests Sunday In the 
lloyd Behmer home were Mrs. 
Elmer Ohlund and the Bill Ma· 
sow" all of Omaha, af1d Mrs 
Stella Ohlund. Santa f'Aonica, 
Calif 

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for 

;;r~~~:~~~~n~u;o~~~ection 88~ 
backgrounds . 

Select addI.tional portraIt;, . 
and save up to h compared 

to 1975 pnces 
See our new large Decorator Portrait 
Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
cheerfully refunded 

No obligation to buy additional portraits 
Aug. 25, 26, 27 

Daily - 10 a.m. tb 8 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

~ 
East HlwaY35~w.Yn •• Ne. 

One sitting per subject $1 per subject IaLa.dditional..s.ub: _ 
Jects, groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or gvardian. 

.. 
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LB. 4.lb. box 

H L f I MAPLE RIVER am oa inr!~!;:~nen BONEtESS HAMS . 

COLD MEATS .. . ~. $I'!· . . . i tY 6 .. ri.6" .. ~ 1;",0,' ... Ib ..... 

, lB....... . .( . ..... !FIEeTIYE WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

CHOPPED HAM 

-BANANAS 

I'~ _._- - ,-CABBAGE. 

-tJ( .. -····-·.'.-'-.. -.':-~/ .. w"o···"·1 
~~. lb. . 

. . 

p-".---
--17~LB. LUG 

BILL'S SPECIAL 

SHERMAN'S 
WHOLE GRADE A 

For Fi","IO Winnersfl 

DRAWING WILL. 
BE HELD TUESDAY, AUG. 23 

Last Week's 
Winners of ~10 Worth of 

Groceries Each W~re: 

3-01. 

VIVA 



I INC. 

DISCOUNT CENTER 

back 

&5 
Thousands of special values • •• 28 depts. loaded with super discounts 
just in time for Back to School • . • • . • so DON'T YOU MISS IT 
5 BIG DAYS OF SPECTACULAR SAVINGS STARTS TODAY! 

-' 
I 

~ 

Discount Priced 
For Next 5 Days! 

Boy's Long Sleeve 
Solid Color 

& Rugby Stripe 
Knit Shirts 

Choose trom two 
of boy 5 

All long 
sleeve Bright rugby 
stylings with coloriul 

stripes Solid colors with 
contrasting collar and 

;JlacKet Full cut sizes for 
comfort and long wear 
All machine washable 

Assorted fall colors 
Sizes 8 to 16 8 

to 18 

Never Before At 
,'Girl's This Low Price! 

.. ' Fashion Fruit Of The Loom 
Boy's Underwear 

'*$ 3 FDrl::~~~~ 
~anystyleSlochoose $2 J {~ 

., ir~m, Some with '--
. rlJinbow smchings, I' 

oti>< pockets, belt 
JrJOps, zipper front. With 
Machine washable Coupon 
Denim and khaki, Below 

some with silver trim. 50°0 dacron/SOQ;' colton 1 x 1 rib l 
Sizes 4 to 14. constructIOn Full cut size T-shirts ;; 

for (;xtra comfort \, 

:::========·:'=::==~G· coupo"N- - -~, 
. FRUIT OF THE LOOM I 
I BOY'S T-SHIRTS OR BRIEFS I 

3*f Fo, 

Soft for 
comfortable 
use,·2-ply for 
strength. Box 
of 200 
tiessues. 

I ~ *2 WITHOUT I 
I CgJ~~N ~ FOR C~~~~N I 
!. _..;~ ~D~N':'V~~ __ ... 

5 Pack Pencils 

26~ 
Put It In writing 
with high quality No 
2 pencils with eraser 

! 
j-

f 

We reserve the right to Ilm!t 
quantities. except In Idaho. 

~IT'S A STOREWIDE SALE! SAVE 200Ioa300j@~ 

Assoded solid colors-In ~ or nylon 
briefs and bIkinis. Sizes 2 to'12. 

Non-bin.dlng stay.-up lop. For sport 
or casual wear. White with colorful 
top.8tlipes.lLdOSSlft.wEiar.l!1lhe __ 
.. me piece each Ume.thel<lCk Is 

.-wom;-Stress1lhifte4tto-. dlfferenr-.-
stress area. 5a:es 8 to 1,'!.: ______ _ 

Advertising Supplement to: 

Pamida 
Dry Roasted 
P..eant,lts 2 *1 

For 126' '.. .-
. . WIthout Coupon 1.,67 

L~tlo·ar~1~:.t,~~",~,_'bY .. _ ..• 
6/ji o'wn brand! Freshly roasl6O 1;,JIJ.i"",,,,,,"AUl11~ ~ 
peanuts vacuum packed to relaln I bleached or tlnled hair .. 11 oz.' .. 
freshness and flavor. _ COupon good fOr the next 5 days. 

L,.;;;====;;;;".;.... __ ..... _________ ...-r 

Winona Dally News MiSSOURI - MaryvIlle Dally Forum NEBRASKA - AllIance Dally 
TImes Herald, Beatrice Dally Sun & Sun AdvertIser Blair Enterpnse. The Crole News Dally 
Citizen lex![)gton Clipper Wayne Herald Wisner News ChroniCle, Pilger Herald, EmerSOn 
Tn-County News Cedar Go News laurel Advertiser NORTH DAKOTA - Grafton Record & 

\ Cavalier ChronIcle, Jam8stown Sun Valley C.ty Times Record, Wahpeton Dally News 
SOUTH DAKOTA _ BrookIngs Da,]y Reg.sler Huron Dally Plainsman Broadcas\er Press 
Watertown PubliC Opmlon WYOMING - Cody Enterpnse, Gillette News Record, Wyommg 
State Joufflol & Linder Sun, Dall¥ Times. The. Rocket M'n_er, Shen9an Press, _~J1h_ern 
Wyoming Dally News. WISCONSIN - Platlev,lIe ShoppJng Bag 



Discount Savings! 
Short Sleeve Knit 
Shirts By Encino 

486 
Choose polyester or San-Lon" shirts, sh00 
placket and collar models, ,SOlids and faRcies 
Machine washaQ.Ie. Sizes S-M-~ 

We reserve the right to limit -
quantities, except in Idaho. < • 

. \Ou_r __ R~gular 4.97 
Cotton Fla-nnel 
Shirt For Men, Now 

$3 
100°·{) fme cotton flannel. sport shlr1 styles and 
bnght sharp plaids Machine washable Sizes 
S-M-L-XL Priced for action dUring this big 
sale 

Dickie Heavy 
Weight Men's 
Flare Jeans 

888 D''''"'~8Co'ld'e Jeans elr", 
Dractlcal 
conon tWill 

Machl'le wasf]able 

. 

~~:;lt:~n fall COIOrS
and 

flare 2910 
40 'lia 

< ~ 

-t Men's Fashion 
Jean Sale! 5 Days Only! 
Regularly $12 to $15 '. 
Now 

Fashion Jeans 988 ... " " w ••••••• 

backto 
scho 

A Ram Check will be Issued upon 
request on an advertised Item not 
available due to an unforeseen reason 
at the time of purchase and Gibson's 
will notify you when the Item IS 
received or wlfl sell you a comparable 
Item at a comparable discount 
satisfaction guaranteed always 

Men's & Boy's 
Racin9-~~kets 
Discount 

I ' 

Nyloprene fabric with d.erelln zip front Raglan sleeve, 
2·button cadet collar, draw string bottom and chest 
pocket 4 different car names on left sleeve, lined for 
warmth. Silver color: wHh contrast color trim. . 

Boy's 



• 

.... 
Perfect 'COrd weather· " 
"coYer.yps. ,Ctioose now whD8 
astortment ahd IIzes are . 
complete ... and _.prices 
are 10 very specIaIl Choose 
flam. an essortment at styles; 
knits and oolQnJ. . 

~:-~~, .... ~.~~8 

A Big Fashion 
Discou,nt! 
Girl's 2·Pc. 
Vest And 
Gaucho 

I 
i 

Set 
These worry-free fashions were 
"lade and carefully chosen to 

~a':l';ht~~h:~~~~:rl~~Jr{ . .. , 
2-piece vested gauchos,. zip fly . 
front, waist bands, assorted 
styles include rainbow stitching, 
cargo plitkets, metal buttons 
and belted backs. Shown is one 
of our many styles and colors. 

$ 

We reserve the right to limit 
quantities, except in Idaho 

I 

What Looks! What 
Prices! You'll Find 
It All At Pamida/Gibson's 
During This Big Backm To
School Savings 
Event!!! 

Outstanding Money-Saving 
Discounts On Casual Or 

Sport Shoes. For Everyone! 
Women's & Girl's Athletic 

Oxford With Roller 
Bottom Sole Sale Priced! 

588 
Roller bottom sale adds to the 

durable upper wear and 
the roomy cO,Qtoured toe 
tan or blue SIZ't:'so. Women s 5 10 

10 Girls 8'7 to 3 

.I RegUlarl~.99 
Women's Sl!.ede 

Athletic Oxford With 
Molded Wed~e 

6881 

Girl's Puffed 
Plug Oxford With 

Roller Bottom Sole 

588 

Women S sizes 5 to 10 688 

Regularly 4.99 
Women's Orantis Style + 

Canvas Tennis Shoe 

388 

yellow II whl'e COlonial 

Men's, Boy's & 
Youth's Jogger 

588 

~ 
Men's, Boy's & Youth's 

. Padded Basketball . /'~ 388 Oxford 

~~, Low cuI radded collar 
ankle freedom and 

" Thick rubber sole 
\.~--' with 

'.: . ~ Easy to wash 
~ for 

1-...::'..1 
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GIANT DISCOUNTS ·ON SCHOOL FASHIONS::-=--· 
Spectacular 
Savings On 
Women's 

- Sweaters 6. ... .

,\ I Save $ .. 3 to $4 NoW During Our '-' 

~l~~.~ 
women 5 .;~;;.> 

... : ~ i ~.' B. ig Back. To-Schoo 
.. r ; ,. ~ e· ~ SPORTSWEAR 

~ SPECTACUlAR·· 
* Jumpsuits * Bib Jumper * Jumper 

From Our Regular $16 & $17 Stock sweaters. Wide ...", ~ • 
assortment oj 

• hoods, 
cardigans and 
blouson styles at 

~uper savings 

Women's 
Sale Priced 
Fashion 
Slack 
Assortment 

T 8ml,e assortment of 
women s polyester slacks al a 
new low pnce l Toss these 
light. crease-reSistant 
beauties In your washer 
Their stunning 

happily In a 
Assorted colors In 

women S sizes 5/6 and 15116 

Fashion 
Sweater 

Women's 2·Piece 
Jumpsuit, Casual 
Fashion At A Price! 

Jacket 744 Regularly 24" "~~~<" 

1888 Th".~"_.' -: s'l 

\ , 
\ 

Women's 
Polyester 

Gabardine 
Fashion Skirt 

-~\.-.... "~-....•... ~~--\ 
,,~ 

~ ... 

==.'~ this outfit a temfic > - ... ' 

buy for back to """" 

~~l~~~e~~u~~o;!;y - . '." . ~_ 
care, machine..- ' 
wash and tumble, >," \ 

dry. Assqrted earth 
shades. Sizes 
3 to 13. 

Assorted Military 
Look Polyl 
Cotton Jean 
Tops! 

Lively and ladles 
Jean lops 
jean tops In assorted 
novelty emblems 
For romping 

care, machine 
dry Sizes S-M-L 

Big Savings! 
Women's 
Khaki And 
Denim Jeans 

Spectacular values I Khaki 
and denrm Jeans Ready to 
play partners '.'11th your 
lavonle jean lOps Choice 
oj the latest styles pocket 
trims, elastic backs, color 
stltchlngs, denims and 
khakis Size') 5 to 15 

Now, Your Choice 

* Bib·AII Jumper 
ras'110n ~1f':'CC hlqhly 

advcrt.lsen ':-arl be worn 
(Jf 1m sOur! No 181ty 
bib Ass(]rtf':'n earth 

:,'1ane, ;)'7'0''0] tf) 13. 

* Jumpers I 
(,r"a t CIS ortmnnt to 

( lUI Sf 'rrJrl Corrluroy 
Iv th f)Oh trim novelty 

80rder tr II and r an be 'I 
II H1 blolJse or 

swr ate C; 70S "3 to 13 

Aw,n"c ""II, ·,,,"des, I 
* Jumpsuits 

SUSDf!nrJer strallS r"an be 
blouse IJr SN'~3tr;r clssorted 
,:Clrth shaeJ,:,s 5'Z0,,3 to 13. II 
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[ . 28 DEPTS. LOADED WITH BARGAINS 
I 
I~ 

I 

• 

.e,dlillm Ball 

" . 
StrongbonObd fiber Up marks 
altnQSt .anything, 8 bold vivid 
colors. ExCfuslve click - seal cap 
prevents'drying out. 

"angTen 
Theme Book 4lr .. 
50 sheets, wide margin, 
1 01J:!"x8". Assorted 
spots designs. 

Semi Moist 
Water Colors 

56+ 
B luscious colors in 
convenient plastic bQx. 
Shed-proof brush Included. 

Jojon .. tO.lUc.- Aeady...to...use ___ _ 
the Instant you add water. 

BIC Banana 
InkCrayons 

56t 

'* SEE 10 SPEED BIKES 
Super Sale Pnced for 
Next 5 Daysll 

1.2 In 1 . , 
Instruments 

e9' ." .............. ",,.,, PEDI~RE[ 

A"MoneY·Sav.ng. 
Value •. ' .,Iair Pen 

Typing 
Tablet 

S6t 

S%,'xl13/4" 50 sheets, 
wide rule. 

Save Big! 8 'h"x11 3/4" 
Yellow Legal Pad 

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS! 
On Entire Stock of Bikes 
ON SALE for 5 DA YS ONLY! 

Yes . .. come out now and take advantage of this sensational sale. 
every bike sale priced even lower thjJ!' our everyday low 
DISCOUNT PRICE' 

For Example: 
Huffy Thunder Road 

'* SEE DELUXE MOTO·CROSS 
The newest Hutiy model with 
shock absorbing lrame - On Sale ' 

Now reduced for this sale' 

Ruled and 
perforated-poly 
wrapped. 
Gibsons saves 
you more day 
in and day out! 



See FABULOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
- --- - -- ~- - ' 

Save $30 on our Regular $129 
Gran Prix Tri-Mode 
Stereo & Stand 

$9~9 
Full response acc~stlcally matched speakers, d';;mOC{d 
needle, deluxe slide contrcls, for volume, balance. bass>, 
treble Push button selector, tinted dust cover. slide rule '\ 
tuning, walnut and prush chrome cabinet Model 
280Q/SP16S. Stand model UC50-3 

6996 
Sa~e tim", Cl.nrj 
Oeluxe d'?s~ ca _.Iialc)r 

O.E. AM Clock Radio 

'686 GRAil PRIX 
y ~ 

Static free FM music, powerful AM bi'oadc:ast. 
6a.r phone for private listening. Comprete with 
battery and carrying strap. Model PFMBO. 

We reserve the right to limit 
Quantities. e)(cept In Idaho. 

Nashua 
·Masking 
Tape 

-F~~Jf~ -
-MlIl<M 
painting 

"" easier saves 
time on· 

,.painting trim. 
. :V"'xSO yards 
, fo,shop 0' 

home use. 

G.E. 40 Channel 2·Wa~' 
Mobile CB Transceiver 

6888 40 
meier 

~:::;.~~;II~;~~S~ountlng 
sysfc>m 4 watts 
ma(ln1um RF 
pr-JVler Model 

Kraco Trunk Mount 
Antenna, Sale Priced! 

,'6 ~~~~'=.f=.fhIP.: .. 
WalelplO9l base. I.oadOd <011. 
50 Ohm match for maxtmum -
offIcJoncy, Mode,·," 

. ·KA-~24/2401. 

Midland'. $" Outdoor 
~agln9S~,Ic·.! . 

9'i.CLAN 
Waterproof and ra"tproof. 5 
watts. Compact and lightweight. 
Versatile In use. Model 21-402. 

Texas Instruments
Calculator Games·' 

Save $3 For 
This Sale on 
Authentic 
Furniture 
Style Hirsh 
She~ving. 

Special MorteV--' 
Back Offer! 

Dupont Lucite 
House Paint 

7 96 "[ 
Our Low Price Gal. -----I 

F~~:~~a~~nt $1 Gal. 

After receiving 
Du Pont's Cash Back 

696--: 
Gallon 

22 popular colors to choose from No-_stir, 
'In-mess 1/2 hr dry Water clean-up. 
Pick-up your certificate for your cash 
r""fund at your nearest Gtbson'sDtscot»'\t---·_-
':=;pnler 
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SAVE BIG TONITE and EVERY WEEK NilE 'til 9:00 P.M. 

Masterchef Double 
iHamburger Quik Cooker 

1596 
Sale Priced 
~'For The Next 5 Days 
. Super Max II 
For Men' 
& Women 

.. 
800 watts for speed 
drying results. Two 
power settings. Dry for 
powlll1ul drying. Styl'rng 
for easy hair stylings. 
Three great grooming 
attachments: detangling 
and grooming comb, 
straightening and 
shaping two row comb. 
FinishingRstyling brush. 
Dark brown for men, 
pumpkin-gold for 
women. 
Women's Model 9180 
Men's Model 9190 

t?ob.uoh:il~$ 
IOne.,Step 
land Camera· 

! 

,(Q)~;g 1l.1.XIJ:r,C' 
........... _~ r ______ 

!!~1)jt!t.m!!f'l'J· T}0T.l:t: jJ'CYJ' 

~~ 
OF" HIGH 

A Great Value~ 

3112 Quart896 Slow 
Cooker 

PHOTO FINISHING 

SPEaAl!' 
__ ...121i-120!U!O·12 

_ PHOTO ~ 
DEVELOPING 

and 
PRINTING 

- - - --
It's easyl Just press the button 
for- sharp clear SX· 70 pictures 
Fully automatic and motorized 
Tal(es sharp pictures from 4 tl) 
infinite 4 to 8 Indoors with 
flash 

---- -~ 
, -- - -- --y-'-\. t \1..": '" ,\N I (,I-'f::.,<-\ - -

--- - - -

=-==-===-------==--=----

Harelco 10·Cup Dial
A·Brew Coffeemaker 

filter 
coffeemaker with trle 
new exclusIVe 

capa,,'y""p 1999 Dial A-Brew strength 
r:ontrol 

safe 
savnr Stain 

plate Model 

A Popular Gift For Less! 
Water Pik Shower 
Massager 



INC. 

DISCOUNT CENTER 

backto 

W~e nght to limit 
quantIties, except In Idaho. 

Tylenol 
100 Tablets 

Pru:kage of 8 -
24"x13", Strong 
bonded kitchen'" 
cloths that can be 
machine washed to 
use again and again. 

iMiose Milk 

Reynolds Aluminum Foil 
A Value·Packed Bargain 

3 For 86. :~~:£~~:::;;i~"~C~ 
uS.-oS at h()m~ 

Skin Creme ' __ Tickle 
Roll-On 
Deodorant 
Discount 
Priced! 

lotion 
~ GreaR Value! 

Regular rose scent or 
unscented. 12 oz 

C@&gate 
'!i'@othpas1l:e 

Colgate 
with fluoride 
fights cavities 
brightens 
7 oz Size 

Our Best 2 + 2 Fiberglass 
Belted Tire ••• Go Getter 
Tubeless Whitewall . 

*23 
Traction slatted for sure 
footed dependabU!ty. Designed 
to: minimize tread squirm 
and distortion, roll tree and 
easy. hold on curves. Absorb 
road bumps, delivers .easy 
ride. 

A78-13 
Plus F.E.T. 

It's the latest thing in 
r ,periormance.m4H1ers and 

•• ,~"" ~~:~:~e b~~t~~t;~~~~~~;g 
game. 

. Fram Air Filter 

2S6 

Pennzoil 
Motor Oil 
Limit 6. Heavy 
duty, straight 
weights. 

36" 
With Trade or $3 00 More 

rlc('nal 

Iree ~atter.,' 

We reserve the fight to II mil 
quantities except In Idaho 

Twin-Floor 
Mats .. 486 
r";;'in1ronl mals,1resh new 
style and design. Universal 

tit for aU cars. Assorted 
colors. 

Rear Twin •• " .... $2.96 

One J'ound Bag 
Candy ~, melon creme . 
pumpkins. aUtumn mix peanl:Af 
butter fdsses~ root beer barrers-
70 ct., buttersCotch disks; :sour 
balls, milk maid caramels. 14 oz. 
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